ABSTRACT
SCHIPPER, JOSHUA LUKE. Allosteric Activation of Procaspase-3. (Under the direction
of A. Clay Clark).
Caspases are a family of proteolytic enzymes that play crucial role in apoptosis. The
activation of caspase-3 is the commitment step for apoptosis, and cancer cells contain
numerous mutations that prevent this activation. Caspase-3 contains an allosteric site in the
dimer interface (DI) that impacts the formation of the active site. Mutation of V266 in the DI
to histidine abolishes activity in the mature caspase, while mutation of V266 to glutamate
results in the allosteric activation of the pro-enzyme, which maintains an intact intersubunit
linker (IL). This procaspase-3 exists in an equilibrium between an active and inactive
conformation, and the V266E mutation shifts the population toward the active conformation.
The activation of procaspase-3 provides numerous advantages over current cancer
therapeutics. Current treatments indirectly activate caspase-3, and numerous downstream
targets are often altered to prevent apoptosis, resulting in multiple-drug resistant cancers.
Directly targeting procaspase-3 would bypass these mechanisms in order to induce cell death
in numerous types of cancer cells. Also, active procaspase-3 is not inhibited by XIAP, an
endogenous caspase inhibitor often overexpressed in cancer cells, so activation of the proenzyme has been proven to be very potent at inducing apoptosis while overexpression of
mature caspase-3 has very little effect. In this study, we show that the inactive conformation
of procaspase-3 is stabilized through hydrophobic interactions between the IL and the DI that
prevent key structural rearrangements required for active site formation. Disruption of this

interaction through mutation of the hydrophobic residues on the IL results in the activation of
procaspase-3.

In addition, we can also shift the procaspase population to the active

conformation by forming interactions that stabilize the IL in the active conformation. We
have also shown that a small molecule designed to bind in the allosteric pocket in the DI can
activate procaspase-3.
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CHAPTER 1:
INTRODUCTION

1

1.1 Apoptosis: Cell Death
As adult humans, we have between 50 and 70 billion cells that need to be recycled each
day [1]. This balance between cell death and proliferation is required for maintaining
homeostasis. Although various mechanisms exist for accomplishing this, the most common
method, and the one that conveys numerous advantages for an organism, is apoptosis, a form
of programmed cell death [2-4]. During apoptosis, cells shrink resulting in a tight packing of
the organelles, and the chromatin condenses. The plasma membrane undergoes extensive
blebbing, eventually leading to formation of apoptotic bodies consisting of densely packed
organelles and nuclear fragments fully enclosed within a plasma membrane. These apoptotic
bodies are eventually phagocytosed and degraded by macrophages and other cells involved in
this process. In contrast to other forms of cell death, like necrosis, the internal cellular
components are never released into the extracellular environment where then can potentially
cause harm to neighboring cells. Apoptosis is involved not only in the removal of old or
damaged cells, but it also plays a critical role during development by degrading unnecessary
and unwanted tissues, such as that between developing fingers and toes in order to form
independent digits.
Heavily involved in this process is a family of aspartate specific, cysteinyl proteases,
called caspases (Figure 1-1 [5]), which can be divided into two subgroups; Initiator and
Executioner caspases. Caspases initially contain a pro-domain (and are therefore called
procaspases before processing), which is removed during the process of activation. The
initiator caspases are initially activated during the apoptotic signaling cascade, and are then
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Figure 1-1 | Caspases are an intergral part of apoptosis.

responsible for the activation of the executioner caspases, which are ultimately responsible
for dismantling the cell and causing cell death [6].
The apoptotic cascade is initiated through either external or internal signaling
mechanisms [6-9]. In the extrinsic pathway extracellular stimuli such as the presence of
toxins, cytokines, or certain hormones, for example, trigger apoptosis though the activation
of death receptors located on the cell membrane, which are members of the Tumor-Necrosis
Factor (TNF) receptor superfamily. The binding of these external “Death Signals” (TNFs) to
the death receptors leads to activation of the “Death Domain”, the internal functional domain
of the death receptors. This leads to the eventual recruitment of initiator caspases, such as
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caspase-8, to this Death Induced Signaling Complex (DISC). These initiator caspases are
then activated, which proceed to process and activate the executioner caspases, namely
caspase-3. In the intrinsic pathway, internal signals such as DNA damage or viral infection,
lead to the release of cytochrome c from the mitochondria, which then activates the
apoptososme. Other initiator caspases, such as caspase-9, are recruited to the activated
apoptosome, which are then activated, and as with the extrinsic pathway, these active
initiator caspases activate the executioner caspases, leading to cell death. In order to enhance
the apoptotic cascade, there is a lot of cross-talk between the extrinsic and intrinsic pathways
[3, 10]. For example, mature caspase-8 can cleave Bid, forming t-bid (truncated bid), which
induces the release of cytochrome c from the mitochondria. Initiator caspases activated in
one pathway can process and activate initiator caspase from the other pathway. In addition,
the executioner caspases can also activate the initiator caspases from both pathways, acting
as an additional positive feedback loop for enhanced apoptosis signaling. It is the activation
of caspase-3 that is the commitment step for apoptosis; once this occurs, the cell must
undergo cell death [1].
1.2 Apoptosis and Disease
The entire signaling cascade for apoptosis is vast and complex, and under normal
conditions the initiation of controlled cell death is tightly regulated [4, 10, 11]. Although
cells constitutively express a low level of caspases [12], Inhibitors of Apoptosis (IAPs) such
as XIAP are also constitutively expressed to inhibit the caspases such as caspase-3 and
prevent accidental cell death. Death Receptors lacking a functional death domain can also
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sequester Death Signals, acting as decoys, preventing the propagation of the cell death signal
across the membrane. During the initiation of apoptosis, several key changes to these
regulatory mechanisms are observed. For example, in response to cell death signals, the cell
may increase the expression of caspases, namely caspase-3, in order to overcome the critical
threshold set in place by caspase inhibitors, and expression of these IAPs may be reduced,
while IAP inhibitor expression may increase, resulting in the reduction of the caspase-3
activation threshold. As can be expected, defects in the regulation of apoptosis can lead to
numerous cell-death related diseases. Mutations can alter the functionality of any of the
proteins in the signaling cascaded to induce apoptosis unnecessarily, or prevent it when it is
needed [4]. Too much cell death can cause neurodegenerative diseases, such as Alzheimer’s
disease. During heart attacks, an increase in reactive oxygen species in cells can trigger
apoptosis, resulting in excessive cardiac tissue damage during heart-attacks. Numerous
attempts have been made for developing caspase inhibitors in order to better treat these
diseases [13].
On the other side of the spectrum, the inability for cells to properly initiate cell death can
lead to uncontrolled cell proliferation, or cancer. The goal of the research described here is
to prevent this down-regulation of apoptosis as a treatment for cancer, and discuss a better
alternative to the methods currently in place. As seen in Figure 1-2, we can view the
apoptosis signaling network in terms of drug targets for treating cancer [14]. Each of the
pink boxes represents a current pharmaceutical target, with the ultimate goal of inducing
apoptosis in cancer cells by activating caspase-3. Some lead to an increase in reactive
oxygen species, which induce the release of cytochrome c from the mitochondria, initiating
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Figure 1-2 | Drug targets for inducing apoptosis in cancer cells.
(A) Intrinsic or extrinsic apoptosis pathways are activated by a variety of mechanisms, as shown in the pink
boxes. The therapeutic strategies are described in the text. (B) Allosteric activation of procaspase-3. The active
procaspase can carry out apoptosis in the absence of chain cleavage and bypass inhibition by XIAP. The
the
intrinsic
pathway.
actmaturation
as TNFs of
andprocaspase-3
activate death
receptors,
the the
extrinsic
proposed
pathway
does notSome
rule out
(dashed
line) and initiating
apoptosis via
mature
protease.
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pathway. Others act as inhibitors to IAPs, such as XIAP, which inhibit mature caspase
activity. There are, however, several problems with all of these current approaches for
treating cancer. Each one indirectly leads to the eventual activation of caspase-3, and there
are many downstream targets that can be, and often are, altered in order to prevent caspase-3
activation [15]. This drug-resistance currently poses a serious threat for the treatment of
cancer [16]. We believe a better strategy is to directly target caspase-3. However, instead of
increasing the amount of mature, processed caspase-3, this research describes a method for
the allosteric activation of the uncleaved procaspase-3.
This has many advantages over current methods for cancer treatment. First, cancer cells
commonly over express IAPs like XIAP, and a constitutively active procaspase-3 is resistant
to inhibition by these IAPs [17]. More importantly, because the activation of caspase-3 is the
commitment step and once the critical threshold of active caspase-3 is reached cells must
undergo apoptosis, a method for directly activating the enzyme would likely dramatically
reduce the potential for the development of drug resistance. Such a strategy may therefore
prove to be effective for a broad range of cancers, except in cases, such as MCF7 cells, where
the expression of caspase-3 is compromised.
D9 D28

Pro-domain

Large

D175

Small

Intersubunit
Linker

Figure 1-3 | Caspase-3 secondary structure.
Cleavage sites are indicated by red stars. For
caspase-3, two are located in the prodomain,
with the third located in the IL

1.3 Caspase Structure and Activation
In order to understand how it is possible to
activate

procaspase-3,

we

first

need

to

understand the structure of caspases and the
endogenous method for activation [6]. Caspases
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Figure 1-4 | Common conformational transitions in caspases.
For initiator (A) and effector (B) caspases, the inactive monomer forms an inactive dimer, which is in
equilibrium with an active procaspase dimer. Dimers of initiator procaspases are facilitated by death scaffolds
or kosmotropes, whereas dimers of effector caspases are stable in the absence of external factors. The inactive
dimer is favored for effector caspases. Cleavage of the intersubunit linker (red in procaspase; green and red in
caspase) results in formation of mature caspase. The cleaved caspase also has multiple states in equilibrium
between inactive and active forms. For A and B, blue=large subunit, cyan=small subunit.
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are initially expressed as monomers consisting of a pro-domain, large and small subunits, and
an intersubunit linker (IL) (Figure 1-3).

These monomers come together to form

heterodimers, which exist in an equilibrium between an inactive and active conformation
(Figure 1-4 A). This procaspase dimer is then processed (by initiator caspase or other
enzymes such as Granzyme-B), which results in the removal of the pro-domain and cleavage
of the intersubunit linker. This mature caspase also exists in an equilibrium between an
active and inactive state; however, in the presence of substrate, the equilibrium is rapidly
shifted to the active conformation. In the case of the initiator caspases (Figure 1-4 B), the
monomeric form is the native state. Once these are recruited to the death domain or the
apoptosome, the large increase in the local concentration drives dimerization. The initiator
procaspase dimer is active, indicating the population is shifted towards the active
conformation, even in the absence of IL cleavage. Processing, in this case, is thought to
mainly stabilize the dimer.

The endogenous method for the activation of executioner

caspases, such as caspase-3, exhibits several key differences. The monomer, in this case,
rapidly forms into a dimer. This executioner procaspase dimer, however, is largely inactive,
indicating that it is the inactive conformation that is overwhelmingly favored. The dimer can
be then processed normally by the initiator caspases, where the pro-domain is removed and
the IL is cleaved. This is the endogenous activation step for caspase-3, and was previously
thought to be the only way to form the functionally active enzyme. It's important to be aware
that the enzyme activity is not a function of on vs off. In both cases, the pro-enzyme and the
cleaved caspase, the enzyme is in equilibrium between an active and inactive conformation.
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Procaspase-3 is not completely inactive; it maintains a level of activity about a thousand fold
lower than that of the mature caspase [17].
It was discovered previously that certain mutations can alter the population state of the
enzyme. Caspase-3 has an allosteric site at the dimer interface, which can be utilized to
adjust these equilibriums [12, 14]. Mutation of a valine in the center of the DI to histidine
acts allosterically to prevent the formation of the holo-active enzyme, trapping the mature
caspase in the inactive conformation. More importantly, and what is the focus of this
research, is that mutation of that same valine to a glutamate affects the equilibrium of the
procaspase, shifting the population towards the active conformation [17]. This results in
about a hundred fold increase in activity as compared to the native procaspase-3. What's
even more exciting is that that we can use a small molecule bound in this same allosteric site
to shift the procaspase equilibrium towards the active conformation [14].
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2.1 Abstract
Caspases are a family of proteases that are involved in the execution of apoptosis and the
inflammatory response. A plethora of diseases occur as a result of the dysregulation of
apoptosis and inflammation, and caspases have been targeted as a therapeutic strategy to halt
the progression of such diseases. Hundreds of peptide and peptidomimetic inhibitors have
been designed and tested, but only a few have advanced to clinical trials because of poor
drug-like properties and pharmacological constraints. Although much effort has been focused
on inhibiting caspases, there are many diseases that result from a decrease in apoptosis, thus
activating procaspases could also be a viable therapeutic strategy. To this end, recent efforts
have focused on the design of procaspase-3 activators. This review highlights the current
progress in the rational design of both specific and pan-caspase inhibitors, as well as
procaspase-3 activators.
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2.2 Introduction
Caspases are an evolutionary conserved family of aspartic acid-directed cysteinyl
proteases that have essential functions in apoptosis, inflammation, cell survival, proliferation
and differentiation [1,2]. Apoptosis, or controlled cell death, is a fundamental process that
allows for cellular homeostasis in multicellular organisms. Dysregulation of apoptosis plays a
contributing role in many human diseases; for example, excessive accumulation of aberrant
cells with apoptotic deficiency is implicated in both cancer and autoimmune disorders [3].
Conversely, an increase in cell death is associated with heart disease [4,5], stroke [6],
neurodegenerative disorders [3] and liver disease [7]. Additionally, abnormal fluctuations in
cytokine levels as a result of the inflammatory response have been implicated in several
diseases, including osteoarthritis (OA) [8] and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) [9], gout [10],
inflammatory bowel disorders [11], sepsis [12], and inflammatory skin diseases [13,14].
Targeting the caspases that are responsible for the dysregulation of these processes in
diseased cells is a viable strategy to ameliorate disease progression. This review discusses the
existing strategies of competitive and allosteric caspase inhibitor design, the advantages and
disadvantages associated with targeting caspases with inhibitors, and an emerging strategy to
activate procaspases with small molecules as a means to reinitiate cell death in apoptosisdeficient cells.
2.3 Caspase Inhibitors
The first caspase to be identified was IL-1β-converting enzyme (ICE, later termed
caspase-1) in 1993 by Horvitz and colleagues as a human homolog of the Caenorhabditis
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elegans ced-3 protein, which was determined to be a major regulator of apoptosis [15]. Since
the discovery of the founding member of the caspase family, 12 additional members have
been identified. Each caspase is classified based on its biological function as either an
inflammatory caspase (ie, caspase-1, -4, -5, -11 and -12) or an apoptotic caspase (ie, caspase2, -3, -6, -7, -8, -9 and -10). All caspases, irrespective of their function, have a similar
dimeric 3D structure, leading to a homologous active site region. Caspases cleave their
substrates after an aspartic acid residue within a tetrapeptide motif, P4-P3-P2-P1, with
cleavage occurring at the peptide bond distal to the P1 residue. Depending on the caspase,
residues in positions P2 to P4 can vary; however, there is an absolute requirement for an
aspartic acid residue at the P1 position [16]. This requirement is unique to caspases and
allows for selectivity over other cysteine proteases. The caspase family is further subdivided
into three groups based on their tetrapeptide substrate preference: group I consists of caspase1, -4 and -5, and recognizes the Trp-Glu-His-Asp (WEHD) motif; group II, consisting of
caspase-2, -3 and -7, recognizes the Asp-Glu-Xaa-Asp motif; and group III consists of
caspase-6, -8, -9 and -10, which recognize an Iso/Leu/Val-Glu-Xaa-Asp motif [17]. Since the
determination of the optimal tetrapeptide recognition sequences for caspase-1 through -9, the
study and development of caspase inhibitors has been an active area of research, evaluating
both specific and pan-caspase inhibitors.
2.3.1: The Design of Caspase Inhibitors
Caspase-1 has been the most extensively studied inflammatory caspase to date, and rivals
caspase-3 as the most intensely studied of the caspase family. Additionally, the solving of the
crystal structure of caspase-1 [18], and its subsequent co-crystallization with various
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inhibitors bound in the active site [19], has aided in optimizing both the potency and selective
inhibitory capability of caspase-1 inhibitors using structure-based drug design. Since the
discovery by Thornberry et al of the optimal peptide recognition sequence for caspase-1
through the design of the reversible inhibitor Ac-WEHD-CHO, which has a Ki of 56 pM
[17], caspase inhibitors have progressed from reversible peptide aldehydes to more potent
reversible and irreversible inhibitors. Several basic features exist in caspases that allow the
design of caspase-1-specific inhibitors based on the composition of the active site residues
and the key hydrogen bond interactions with the WEHD tetrapeptide (Figure 2-1). All
caspase-1 inhibitors incorporate an aspartic acid in the P1 site to mimic the cleavage site of
the naturally occurring substrate pro-IL-1β. The aspartic acid residue forms key hydrogen
bonds with Arg341 and Arg179 to allow the correct orientation of the adjacent electrondeficient atom (or ‘warhead’) to form a covalent bond with the catalytic Cys285 in the S1 site
of the enzyme. The S2 site on the enzyme has little hydrogen bond interaction with the P2
residue, making it possible to design pan-caspase inhibitors that bind to multiple caspase
active sites. Key hydrophobic interactions between the P3 region and non-polar amino acids
in the S3 pocket (Pro343 and Trp340) help to stabilize ligand binding. Finally, the S4 site of
the enzyme is large and hydrophobic, and can accommodate a wide range of aromatic
functional groups. The S4 pocket is larger in caspase-1 than any other caspase, a feature that
has driven the design of caspase-1-specific inhibitors. Hundreds of caspase-1 inhibitors have
been designed based on these observations. However, because of pharmacological
constraints, tetrapeptide aldehyde inhibitors have poor therapeutic utility based on poor
potency, solubility, stability and selectivity [20]; therefore, peptidomimetic inhibitors have
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Figure 2-1 | The structure of the WEHD tetrapeptide in the active site of capsase-1.

been developed by reducing the enzymatically scissile peptide bonds. The re-design of
caspase-1 inhibitors was accomplished with constraint of the backbone by using cyclic
moieties [21]. Additionally, peptidomimetic inhibitors were truncated to di- or tripeptides by
replacing P3 with oxamides, carbamates, indole amides or phenylacetamides [22,23].
Warhead optimization at the P1 position, to determine reversibility and potency using SAR,
revealed

that

fluoromethylketone

(FMK),

(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)oxy

(DCB)

and

trifluoperazine (TFP) warheads are successful irreversible moieties [24,25]. Three types of
warheads are commonly used for reversible inhibition: aldehyde-based, benzylthiomethyl
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and aminomethyl ketone warheads [26,27]. Additionally, epoxides and Michael acceptors
have also been developed as potent irreversible warheads for caspase inhibitors [28,29].
Based on these design parameters, two caspase-1-specific peptidomimetic inhibitors,
pralnacasan (VX-740) and VX-765 (Vertex Pharmaceuticals Inc), entered clinical trials for
the treatment of inflammatory diseases; however, the development of both agents for this
indication has been discontinued. VX-765 remains in clinical development for the treatment
of epilepsy. One pan-caspase inhibitor, emricasan (IDN-655, PF-03491390; Conatus
Pharmaceuticals Inc), had entered clinical trials for the treatment of liver disease, but
development for this indication has also been discontinued. However, Conatus
Pharmaceuticals is developing an intravenous formulation of emricasan to improve liver
function following liver transplantation.
2.3.2: Peptidomimetic Inhibitors
Pralnacasan (Figure 2-2) is a reversible caspase-1 inhibitor that was being developed for
the treatment of a variety of disorders, including RA and OA [30,31]. Preclinical studies
demonstrated that the compound inhibited caspase-1 specifically, with an IC50 of 1.3 nM for
this caspase compared with micromolar inhibition of the apoptotic caspase-3 and -8 [31].
Pralnacasan was demonstrated to inhibit type II collagen-induced arthritis in mice and to
reduce forepaw inflammation by decreasing disease severity by 70% [30]. Phase I clinical
trials demonstrated that the drug was well tolerated and had an oral bioavailability of 50%
[31]. A phase II trial conducted for 12 weeks in patients (n = 285) with RA demonstrated that
pralnacasan was well tolerated and exhibited significant anti-inflammatory effects with no
significant adverse side effects, suggesting that pralnacasan is a novel, orally active, anti-RA
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Figure 2-2 | Structures of promising compounds for caspase inhibition.

agent [32]. However, pralnacasan was withdrawn from clinical trials because liver toxicity
was observed in long-term animal studies, despite patients enrolled in the trials having no
observable side effects after long-term exposure [33].
VX-765 (Figure 2-2) is an orally active, reversible caspase-1 inhibitor that was being
developed for the treatment of inflammatory disorders [34]. Preclinical studies revealed that
VX-765 is more potent than pralnacasan for inhibition of the inflammatory response, with
IC50 values 2-fold lower than those observed for pralnacasan (reviewed in reference [35]). In
animal models, VX-765 displayed efficacy in a collagenase-induced arthritis model and a
STR/1N spontaneous OA model (reviewed in reference [36]). Phase I clinical trials
demonstrated a dose-dependent reduction of cytokine levels in plasma and a phase II trial
conducted in patients (n = 68) with psoriasis supported further clinical investigation of VX-
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765 (reviewed in reference [35]). These data provide promising evidence that VX-765 may
be a viable candidate for the treatment of inflammatory diseases. However, no recent
development of VX-765 for the treatment of inflammatory disorders has been reported.
Emricasan (Figure 2-2) is a novel, irreversible, orally active pan-caspase inhibitor that
has been investigated for the treatment of chronic HCV infection and liver transplantation
rejection. Preclinical studies demonstrated that emricasan ameliorated liver fibrosis by
inhibiting hepatocyte apoptosis [37]. In a multicenter, double-blind, placebo-controlled
clinical trial in patients (n = 80) with chronic HCV infection who failed standard therapy or
other liver diseases, treatment with emricasan (5 to 200 mg po, qd or bid, or 5 mg po, tid)
demonstrated efficacy without severe adverse side effects [38]. Additionally, HCV RNA
levels did not increase during the trial, indicating that treatment did not influence viral
growth. Emricasan also reduced liver preservation injury following cold ischemia and warm
reperfusion during liver transplantation [39]. However, prolonged treatment with emricasan
resulted in an increase in neutrophil infiltration into liver allografts [39]; the reasons for this
increase have yet to be identified. Inhibition of neutrophil apoptosis by treatment with
emricasan can promote the inflammatory response, which could trigger caspase-independent
cell death. Therefore, the appropriate treatment regimen for maximum efficacy of emricasan
on ischemia-reperfusion liver injury will need to be determined. For undisclosed reasons, the
oral formulation of emricasan was withdrawn from clinical development [40], highlighting
the complexities of advancing a caspase inhibitor through clinical trials.
The examples of peptidomimetic caspase inhibitors highlighted in this section illustrate
the difficulty in developing an inhibitor that has promising efficacy in preclinical trials yet
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withstands the scrutiny of clinical evaluation. Peptidomimetic caspase inhibitors often
demonstrate pharmacokinetic liabilities that restrict their utility in vivo. Therapeutic efficacy
is limited because of poor cell permeability, marginal activity in intact cells, metabolic
instability, toxicity, difficulties with time-dependent inhibition and lack of specificity within
the enzyme family. Additionally, the complex structure of many peptidomimetics poses
challenges to structural optimization.
2.3.3: Small-Molecule Caspase Inhibitors
Small-molecule caspase inhibitors could be more promising than peptidomimetics to
circumvent the aforementioned limitations in therapeutic efficacy. Several strategies have
been used during the past decade to develop small-molecule inhibitors of caspases to
eliminate the permeability issues associated with the requirement for an aspartic acid in the
P1 site. Sulfonamides [24], as well as quinones, epoxyquinones and epoxyquinols [41], and
nitric oxide (NO) donors [42] have all demonstrated promising potency and increased
permeability as aspartic acid mimics. As a result, one clinical candidate has been identified.
As the majority of small-molecule caspase inhibitors are in the early stages of development,
little is known regarding the clinical efficacy of such inhibitors. NCX-1000 (Figure 2-2), a
small-molecule inhibitor that selectively inhibits caspase-3, -8 and -9 in the micromolar
range, was in phase II clinical trials for the treatment of chronic liver disease [42,43]. NCX1000 is a steroid-based NO donor that covalently binds to thiol-containing moieties,
including the catalytic cysteine of caspases, presumably via S-nitrosylation, thereby causing
enzyme inhibition [42]. The results of a phase II, randomized, double-blind, dose-escalating
trial in patients with cirrhosis and portal hypertension revealed that NCX-1000
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administration was safe, but did not reduce portal pressure, presumably because of a lack of
selective release of NO in the intrahepatic circulation [44]. The development of this
compound has since been discontinued.
2.3.4: Allosteric Caspase Inhibitors
Most potent peptidomimetic and small-molecule inhibitors of caspases are designed to
bind the active site region, whether they target the apoptotic or inflammatory enzymes. A
newly emerging strategy for targeting an allosteric site in the dimer interface of caspases
(Figure 2-3A) with small-molecule inhibitors will enable the elimination of aspartic acid in
inhibitor design strategies and likely establish better drug-like properties. Disulfide trapping,
or tethering, experiments have been conducted on caspase-1, -3 and -7 to identify allosteric
sites that could be used to inhibit dimer formation [45,46]. Tethering helps to elucidate
allosteric binding sites by using a library of small thiol-containing compounds that form
disulfide bonds with naturally occurring, solvent-accessible cysteine residues within a
protein. Additionally, a residue in a region of interest could be mutated to a cysteine if no
native cysteine is present. These tethering experiments identified two classes of compounds
that bound to caspase-3 and -7, FICA (5-fluoro-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid (2-mercaptoethyl) amide) and DICA (2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy-N-(2-mercapto-ethyl)-acetamide) [45].
Both compounds react with Cys264 in caspase-3, which is in close proximity to the dimer
interface and 14 Å from the catalytic cysteine. Allosteric inhibitor binding did not cause
dissociation of the dimer, but rather prevented binding of the substrate in the active site.
Structural data demonstrated that in caspase-7, FICA interacts with Tyr223′ on the opposing
monomer to which it binds and therefore occupies the central cavity between the two
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Figure 2-3 | Structures of the active and allosteric sites of caspases.
(A) For caspase-3, the allosteric site (box) is approximately 15 Å from the active site (circle). Two allosteric
caspase-3 inhibitors, FICA (B) and DICA (C) bind in the dimer interface.

monomers (Figure 2-3B); in contrast, DICA interacts with Tyr223 in the same monomer to
which it binds (Figure 3C). Regardless of the differences between the binding of FICA and
DICA, the same conformational changes occur at the active site. By displacing Tyr223 in the
dimer interface, Arg187 in the active site loop (L2; Figure 2-3A) is pushed out of the central
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cavity and placed into a position that occludes substrate binding to the active site [45]. The
large conformational changes caused by inhibitor binding to the interface result in a
conformation that resembles procaspase-7 rather than the active enzyme. Similar data were
obtained for caspase-1, in which thienopyrazole bound Cys331 close to the dimer interface,
thereby affecting substrate binding [46]. When bound to the allosteric inhibitor, caspase-1
adopted a conformation that closely resembled its ligand-free form. Current models suggest
that binding of inhibitors to the dimer interface shifts the equilibrium of species in solution
from an active form to an inactive form, making this site a promising allosteric regulator of
caspase function. It is conceivable that the binding of an inhibitor to the dimer interface could
lead to potent inhibition; however, further chemical optimization will be required, as the
binding pocket is quite small, making this approach difficult. Regardless, the data highlight a
promising allosteric site in caspases for the design of potent selective inhibitors. No caspasetargeted therapeutic that binds to the dimer interface has been marketed, but tethering could
be a viable method for the successful discovery of such compounds.
2.4 Caspase Activators
Because caspases exist in the cell as inactive zymogens, or proenzymes, they require
activation via proteolytic cleavage. The apoptotic caspases can be categorized into two
groups based on their proenzyme structure: initiator caspases (caspase-8, -9 and -10) exist as
inactive monomers and require dimerization for activation [47,48], while executioner
caspases (caspase-3, -6 and -7) exist as inactive dimers that must be processed by proteolytic
cleavage of the intersubunit linker for activation [49]. Current chemotherapeutic strategies
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typically act to promote cellular toxicity and DNA damage, thereby inducing apoptosis
indirectly via the activation of caspase-3. Additionally, recent efforts to target the apoptotic
machinery as an anticancer strategy have focused on inhibiting key regulatory proteins
involved in apoptosis, including the Bcl-2 family members XIAP and Smac/Diablo [50]. A
problem with such approaches is that tumorigenic cells can develop resistance because these
therapies target proteins that are involved in the early steps of the apoptotic process [51].
Additionally, abnormal levels of several apoptotic proteins in some cancer cells can
unexpectedly halt apoptosis, thereby reducing the effectiveness of the therapy because
caspase-3 activation is evaded. In contrast, there is a large pool of inactive procaspase-3 in
some cancer cells compared with normal cells [52]; thus, targeting procaspase-3 directly,
rather than targeting upstream regulators of apoptosis, could lead to a more effective, direct
therapy, as caspase-3 is the terminal protease in the apoptotic cascade.
2.4.1: Procaspase Conformational States
Mutational studies in the dimer interface demonstrated that procaspase-3 fluctuates
between two states: the favored state resembles the inactive conformation (Figure 2-4A),
while a second state resembles the active conformation (Figure 2-4B) [53]. In the inactive
conformer, the intersubunit linker that connects the large and small subunits in procaspases
occupies the interface; however, in the active form, the intersubunit linker is expelled from
the interface, allowing the formation of the substrate binding groove. The active conformer
of procaspase-3 was demonstrated to efficiently kill several cancer cell lines and,
importantly, was not inhibited efficiently by XIAP, the endogenous inhibitor of caspase-3
[53]. These findings suggest that activation of procaspase-3 can occur even in the absence of
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Figure 2-4 | The structure of executioner procaspase conformations.

cleavage of the intersubunit linker. In principle, a small-molecule drug need only stabilize the
active conformer or, conversely, destabilize the inactive conformer, as the two states are in
equilibrium. To date, the design of small molecules to inhibit enzyme function has proven to
be a far easier task to accomplish than that of enzyme activation. However, the successful
design of a small-molecule activator of procaspase-3 may be a better strategy for cancer
therapy compared with therapies that target upstream proteins, as drug resistance may be less
likely for molecules that target the terminal protease in the pathway.
2.4.2: Small-Molecule Caspase Activators
Several approaches have been used to identify small-molecule activators of procaspase-3.
A typical approach is the use of HTS of compound libraries. The Hergenrother group used
such methods to identify PAC-1 (BioLineRx Ltd; Figure 2-5), a small molecule that induces
both procaspase-3 activation in vitro and apoptosis in several cancer cell lines [52,54].
However, it was unclear how PAC-1 caused procaspase-3 activation in these studies. The
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Figure 2-5 | The structures of example small molecules that lead to procaspase-3 activation.

activating ability of PAC-1 was questioned in a study by Denault et al that reproduced the
experiments by the Hergenrother group, but demonstrated opposing results [55]. Using wellestablished assays to detect executioner caspase activation, the study by Denault et al
demonstrated that PAC-1 and related compounds were not activating executioner caspases
directly. Additionally, a study by the Hergenrother group demonstrated that PAC-1 likely
acts through limiting zinc-mediated inhibition of procaspase-3 rather than through a direct
activation mechanism, and removal of zinc and other divalent metal ions from the buffer
greatly reduced the activation effect of PAC-1 on procaspase-3 both in vitro and in cell
cultures [54]. Because of this mechanism of non-specific, indirect activation of procaspase-3,
it is unlikely that PAC-1 will support a long-term strategy for drug development.
Similar HTS methods were used by Wolan et al to identify small-molecule activators of
procaspase-3 [56]. One such compound, 1541 (Figure 2-5), was demonstrated to activate
procaspase-3 with an effective concentration of 2.4 μM. In kinetic and biochemical assays
that compared the activity of 1541 with that of granzyme B (a proteolytic procaspase-3
activator), the addition of 1541 resulted in activation of procaspase-3, following a lag phase
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of approximately 30 min, that corresponded with an increase in the population of cleaved,
mature caspase-3. The substitution of residues situated near the active site with alanine
identified three residues (Ser198, Thr199 and Ser205), the mutation of which resulted in loss
of 1541-induced activation [56]. Based on these findings, it is believed that 1541 activates
procaspase-3 through the stabilization of the active state of the proenzyme. This study also
tested the effectiveness of this compound at inducing apoptosis in cancer cells. Various cell
lines were examined in which cell death was inhibited at different steps in the pathway by a
range of mutations. In all cases in which the defect (if present) lay upstream of procaspase-3
activation (eg, a Bak/Bax double-knockout that prevents the release of cytochrome C from
the mitochondria), introduction of 1541 led to the recovery of apoptosis [56]. As expected,
this effect was not observed in cells deficient in procaspase-3. Overall, the data indicate that
procaspase-3 can be activated directly and may provide an exciting new prospect for
anticancer therapeutics.
Although research has been undertaken to activate procaspase-3 as a potential therapy,
there remains substantial potential for improvement. Although PAC-1 induces procaspase-3
activation in cancer cells, this compound is not a direct activator and therefore might allow
the development of resistance. Compound 1541 exhibits significantly greater promise
because the evidence strongly supports a direct mechanism for procaspase-3 activation.
However, a structure of this small molecule bound to either caspase-3 or procaspase-3 has
yet to be obtained. Such a structure would aid in understanding the allosteric mechanism for
proenzyme activation and lead to drug optimization using structure-based drug design.
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2.5 Conclusion
Caspases have tremendous potential in drug discovery, but further research must be
conducted to enable clinical efficacy. These proteases are implicated in the progression of a
multitude of diseases involved with both defective apoptosis and inflammation. Peptide and
peptidomimetic active site inhibitors of caspases are difficult to optimize because of the
absolute requirement of aspartic acid in the P1 site, resulting in poor pharmacokinetic
profiling and cell permeability, and clinical failure. Hundreds of caspase-specific inhibitors
have been designed, but few have progressed to clinical trials for a variety of reasons. This
lack of progression further highlights the complexity associated with designing
peptidomimetics to target caspases. Non-peptide based, small-molecule inhibitors designed
to target both the active site and the allosteric pocket in the dimer interface, are more
promising with regard to optimizing pharmacokinetic parameters, specificity and ADME
requirements. A new and exciting area of drug design associated with caspases is the
identification and rational design of small-molecule activators of procaspase-3 for the
treatment of cancer and autoimmune disorders. A major hurdle in this endeavor is the
absence of a crystal structure of procaspase-3. In order to optimize lead candidates, a
structure would be beneficial to understand the molecular details of the interactions that
promote activation.
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3.1 Abstract
A mutation in the allosteric site of the caspase-3 dimer interface of V266 to histidine
abolishes activity of the enzyme, and models predict that the mutation mimics the action of
small molecule allosteric inhibitors by preventing formation of the active site. Mutations
were coupled to H266 at two sites in the interface, E124A and Y197C. We present data from
X-ray crystallography, enzymatic activity and molecular dynamics simulations for seven
proteins, consisting of single, double, and triple mutants. The data demonstrate that
considering allosteric inhibition of caspase-3 as a shift between discrete “off-state” or “onstate” conformations is insufficient. While H266 is accommodated in the interface, the
structural defects are propagated to the active site through a helix on the protein surface. A
more comprehensive view of allosteric regulation of caspase-3 requires the representation of
an ensemble of inactive states and shows that subtle structural changes lead to the population
of the inactive ensemble.
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3.2 Introduction
A common allosteric mechanism for caspase inhibition involves short-range interactions
between amino acids in the dimer interface and active site residues [1]. Disrupting the
interactions, either through mutagenesis [2] [3] or through the binding of small molecules
[4] destabilizes the active conformation and shifts the protein into the inactive, or “closed”,
state. Procaspase-3 is a stable but inactive homodimer, where the “monomer” consists of a
large and small subunit covalently connected by a linker of 17 amino acids (Figure 3-1A).
Upon cleavage of the intersubunit linker (IL) by initiator caspases, the polypeptide chain is
released from its binding in the dimer interface cavity, allowing the substrate-binding loop
(called L3) to move into the active site and form the base of the substrate-binding pocket [5]
(Figure 3-1B,C,D). Loop movement leading to activation of cleaved caspases has been
reviewed recently, and the reader is referred to the references therein [6]. As a consequence
of IL cleavage, R164, which resides adjacent to the catalytic C163, moves from a solventexposed position in the procaspase to a buried position in the dimer interface of the mature
caspase, where it intercalates between Y197 and P201 (Figure 3-1C). The binding of
inhibitors in the allosteric site of the interface reverses the conformational change by
preventing insertion into the interface of a region of L3 known as the “elbow loop”, which
contains P201 [1, 7]. The stacking interactions between Y197, R164, and P201 are thought
to stabilize the active conformation.
We showed that the allosteric site in the dimer interface is bifunctional and depends on
the context of the protein. The same site that inactivates the mature caspase also can activate
the procaspase [2, 6]. For example, a mutation of V266 to glutamate in the dimer interface
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Figure 3-1 | Loop movements during activation of procaspase-3.
(A) Active site loops 1 (yellow), 3 (blue), and 4 (brown) are indicated for both active sites of the homodimer.
The intersubunit linker (IL) is shown in cyan. (B) The IL is cleaved to yield two active site loops, L2’ (cyan)
and L2 (red). (C) Upon cleavage of the IL, L3 moves toward the dimer interface to form the base of the
substrate-binding pocket. L2 rotates as indicated so that R164 moves into the dimer interface and intercalates
between Y197 and P201. (D) L2’ rotates away from the dimer interface to interact with active site loops in the
opposite monomer. The color convention for the active site loops is followed throughout the manuscript, and
the prime (‘) indicates amino acids from the second monomer.

results in a constitutively active procaspase-3. The procaspase is activated without chain
cleavage because the mutation shifts the conformational ensemble to an active state. The
constitutively active procaspase-3 rapidly kills cells, and importantly, the protein is inhibited
poorly by XIAP, the endogenous caspase-3 inhibitor

[8]. A model of the activated

procaspase-3 suggests that the mutation prevents binding of the IL in the dimer interface,
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essentially destabilizing the inactive conformer and favoring the active conformer [8]. In a
broader context, the results imply that introducing the activated procaspase-3 in a targeted
manner may be an effective method for killing specific cells. Alternatively, small molecules
also activate procaspase-3 allosterically through binding to the dimer interface [6] or other
sites [4], presumably by a similar mechanism of releasing the IL from the interface.
Collectively, current data suggest that the ensemble of conformations is more complex
than a simple two-state model, where the IL of the inactive procaspase-3 is cleaved by
initiator caspases to yield the fully active mature caspase. Indeed, it has long been known
that, in the absence of substrate, mature caspase-7 exists in the closed conformation. In this
case, the cleaved IL remains bound in the dimer interface, and the protein rearranges to the
active conformer in the presence of substrate [9, 10].
In contrast to the V266E mutant of caspase-3, a mutation of V266 to histidine was shown
to inactivate the protein [2], and it was suggested that steric clashes in the interface prevent
insertion of the elbow loop and R164, essentially mimicking the mechanism of the small
molecule allosteric inhibitors [2, 11] (Figure 3-2A). In order to more fully understand the
allosteric site of the caspase-3 dimer interface and the effect that amino acid mutations in the
interface have on allosteric regulation, we determined the structure of the V266H variant by
X-ray crystallography, and the data pointed to several residues that could potentially be
involved in the mechanism of allosteric inhibition. We subsequently mutated those residues
in the background of V266H and report the X-ray crystal structures of those proteins as well.
Overall, data from crystallography, enzymology, and molecular dynamics simulations show
that allosteric regulation is more complex than a single short-range interaction pathway
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involving R164. The data demonstrate long-range connectivity between the interface
allosteric site and the active site loops. The data also show that the conformational ensemble
of inactive versus active states can be influenced by the interactions of several key residues,
some of which are buried in the interface while others reside on the protein surface.
Allosteric manipulation of the (pro)caspase conformational ensembles may provide new
therapeutic interventions for either promoting or preventing apoptosis, but currently the
ensembles are poorly understood.
3.3 Materials and Methods
3.3.1: Cloning, Expression, and Purification
Mutagenesis of caspase-3 to generate the single, double, and triple mutants was
performed as described (supplemental information). Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) pLysS cells
were transformed with each of the plasmids, and all proteins were expressed and purified
following previously established protocols

[2, 12-14]. Caspase-3(V266H) and caspase-

3(E124A,V266H) are enzymatically inactive (described below), and the protein purified as
the procaspase form. The cleaved form was generated by treating with granzyme B
(Calbiochem) in a buffer of 20 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1% CHAPS, 10% sucrose, and
10 mM DTT (enzyme assay buffer) at 37 °C for 2 hours at a final caspase:granzyme B molar
ratio of 90:1.
3.3.2: Crystallization and Data Collection
Proteins were dialyzed in a buffer of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 1 mM DTT and
concentrated to 10 mg/mL. Inhibitor, Ac-DEVD-CMK reconstituted in DMSO, was then
added at a 5:1 inhibitor:peptide ratio (w/w). The protein was diluted to a concentration of 8
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mg/mL by adding 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, concentrated DTT, and concentrated NaN3 so
that the final buffer consisted of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 10 mM DTT, and 3 mM NaN3.
Crystals were obtained at 18 ºC by the hanging drop vapor diffusion method using 4 μL
drops that contained equal volumes of protein and reservoir solutions over a 0.5 mL
reservoir. The reservoir solutions for optimal crystal growth consisted of 100 mM sodium
citrate, pH 5.0, 3 mM NaN3, 10 mM DTT, and 10% – 16% PEG 6000 (w/v). Crystals
appeared within 3.5 to 6 weeks for all mutants and were briefly immersed in cryogenic
solution containing 10% MPD and 90% reservoir solution. Data sets were collected at 100 K
at the SER-CAT synchrotron beamline (Advance Photon Source, Argonne National
Laboratory, Argonne, IL). The X-rays had a wavelength of 1 Å, and one hundred and eighty
degrees of data were collected for each protein at 1º intervals. Those mutants that crystallized
with the symmetry of the orthorhombic space group I222 were phased with a previously
published caspase-3 structure (PDB entry 2J30), as described [8]. Caspase-3 mutants that
crystallized with the symmetry of the monoclinic space group C2 were phased with another
previously published structure (PDB entry 1NMS). A summary of the data collection and
refinement statistics is shown in Table 3-2. The atomic coordinates and structure factors for
caspase-3(V266H),

caspase-3(Y197C),

caspase-3(E124A),

caspase-3(Y197C,V266H),

caspase-3(E124A,Y197C) caspase-3(E124A,V266H), and caspase-3(E124A,Y197C,V266H)
have been deposited in the PDB under accession codes 4EHA, 4EHD, 4EHH, 4EHF, 4EHK,
4EHL, and 4EHN respectively.
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3.3.3: Enzyme Activity Assay
Initial velocity was measured in enzyme assay buffer at 25 °C in the presence of varying
concentrations of Ac-DEVD-AFC substrate, as described previously [2, 14-16]. The total
reaction volume was 200 μL and the final enzyme concentration was 10 nM. Briefly,
following addition of the substrate, the samples were excited at 400 nm, and fluorescence
emission was monitored at 505 nm for 60 seconds. The steady-state parameters, KM and kcat,
were determined from plots of initial velocity versus substrate concentration.
3.3.4: Molecular Dynamics Simulations
Molecular Dynamics simulations were performed with GROMACS 4.5 [17], using the
Amber99 force field [18] and the tip3p water model [19]. All simulations started with
structures obtained from X-ray crystallography as described above. For those proteins that
crystalized in the I222 space group as a monomer, such as wild-type caspase 3, dimers were
generated from the crystallographic symmetry molecule. The proteins were solvated in a
periodic box of 62 x 48 x 66 Å, with approximately 13,500 water molecules, using the
GROMACS tool editconf. Sodium or chloride ions were added by replacing random bulk
waters in order to neutralize the charge on the system. The system was first minimized using
steepest descent, and then the waters were relaxed during a 20 ps MD simulation with
positional restraints on the protein. Simulations of 50 ns were then run for each protein under
constant pressure and temperature (300 K). A time step of 2 fs was used, and coordinates
were saved every 5 ps. Lenard Jones interactions were calculated with a switched cut-off at
9Å, and electrostatic interactions were calculated using the Particle Mesh Ewald method
[20]. All proteins were equilibrated within 500 ps. Cavity volumes were estimated by
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multiplying the number of water molecules within 15Å of the alpha carbon for residue 266
by the average volume of a single water molecule (16.84Å3 +/- 0.08 Å3), which was
consistent for each simulation at numerous time points.
3.4 Results
3.4.1: X-Ray Crystal Structure of Caspase-3(V266H) Reveals Long-Range
Interactions
In wild-type caspase-3, van der Waals interactions between V266 and Y197 from each
monomer provide close packing in the dimer interface (Figure 3-2A). Our initial model of
caspase-3(V266H) [11] explained inhibition by a steric hindrance model, assuming that the
H266-H266’ residues were in the preferred rotamer for histidine in which the side-chains
face each other edge-on across the interface (the prime (‘) refers to residues in the second
monomer). In this model, the ε2-nitrogen of each histidine ring faces R164, but the ring also
partially occupies the space for Y197 (Figure 3-2B). It was thought that steric clashes
between the H266 and Y197 side-chains would prevent proper insertion of R164 into the
dimer interface, thus destabilizing the active site. A very similar case is seen in caspase-9,
where the presence of several bulky residues in the interface prohibits the formation of two
productive active sites [21], so one active site forms while the other remains unorganized.
Although the steric-hindrance model was feasible based on our current understanding of the
caspase-3 allosteric site, the structure of caspase-3(V266H) showed a very different story.
Wild-type caspase-3 crystallizes with the symmetry of the orthorhombic space group
I222, containing one monomer per asymmetric unit, so the biological dimer of caspase-3
contains two symmetric monomers. Caspase-3(V266H), however, crystallized with the
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Figure 3-2 | Dimer interface residues.
Amino acids in the dimer interface of wild-type caspase-3 (A) or model of caspase-3(V266H) (B),
demonstrating predicted steric clashes between H266 and Y197. (C) Interface of caspase-3(V266H) determined
by X-ray crystallography (solid) overlaid with that of wild-type caspase-3 (transparent). (D) Interactions among
K137, T140, E190, and Y195 in wild-type (upper panel) or V266H (lower panel) caspase-3. The red spheres
indicate water molecules. (E) Broader view of residues from panel D in caspase-3(V266H) demonstrating
increased distance between K137 and E190 as well as interactions across the dimer interface.

symmetry of the monoclinic space group C2, which contains two monomers per asymmetric
unit. From this information alone one can infer that the monomers are no longer symmetric in
the V266H variant, and examination of the structure showed this to be true. The backbone
atoms of both monomers superimpose reasonably well with the monomer of wild-type
caspase-3 (RMSD~0.17 Å), but the dimer demonstrates a larger difference (RMSD=0.34 Å)
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because of differences in active site loop 1 and amino acid side-chains in the interface of
monomer B, so the description presented here focuses on monomer B. Surprisingly, the
variant is able to accommodate the bulky histidine residues due to a 90º rotation about the βγ-carbon bond so that the histidine rings face each other across the interface (Figure 3-2C).
One observes several changes in the interface of the mutant when compared to that of wildtype caspase-3 (Figure 3-2C). The hydroxyl group of Y197 is displaced ~0.8 Å away from
the interface, and the movement is accompanied by an even larger shift in Y195, where the
hydroxyl group moves ~2.3 Å away from the interface (Figure 3-2C). In contrast, small
changes are observed for the short-range allosteric residues R164 and P201, although we note
that the proline contains a different ring pucker compared to that of wild-type. In addition,
there are minor changes for E124, which resides above the interface and neutralizes the
charge of R164. Overall, the structure of the V266H variant demonstrated that the inhibition
could not be explained by disruption of the short-range allosteric network because the H266H266’ side-chains were accommodated in the interface, albeit with repositioning of
neighboring tyrosine side-chains.
Expanding away from the site of the mutation, one observes the consequences of the
movements in the side-chains of Y197 and Y195. In wild-type caspase-3, Y195 participates
in an H-bonding network with K137, T140, E190, and two water molecules. The hydroxyl
group of Y195 forms through-water H-bonds with E190 and T140 (Figure 3-2D, upper). The
E190 residue has been shown previously to be important for stabilizing the active site
because it forms backbone H-bonds with D169’ across the interface and stabilizes active site
loops 2 and 2’ downstream of the catalytic C163 in the so-called “loop bundle.” (Figure
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Figure 3-3 | Changes in caspase-3 resulting from V266 to histidine mutation.
(A) Interactions among K137, E190, and Y195 showing increases in distances for V266H variant (grey) versus
wild-type (green). (B) Electron density maps for K137 and E190 for wild-type (upper panel) or V266H variant
(lower panel). (C) Comparison of active site for wild-type (green) versus V266H variant (grey) demonstrating
different rotamer for M61 and increased H-bonding distance for the catalytic residue H121. (D) Steric clashes
between F128 and M61 result in the different rotamer observed in panel C. (E) A molecule of DTT is observed
in the S1’ site of monomer B in the V266H variant.

3-2E) [13, 22]. In the V266H variant, by contrast, the Y195 hydroxyl moves to within 2.9 Å
of the side-chain of T140 and forms a direct H-bond (Figure 3-2D, lower, and Figure 3-3A,
B). While one water molecule in the Y195-E190 H-bond network is conserved in the mutant,
a second water molecule replaces the hydroxyl group from wild-type Y195 so that the
interaction with E190 now occurs through two waters. In addition, a salt-bridge observed in
wild-type caspase-3 between K137 and E190 (Figure 3-2D, upper) is disrupted in the V266H
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mutant (Figure 3-2D, lower, and Figure 3-3A-B). Although the side-chain of E190 appears to
be unaffected by the movement in Y195 and the loss of the salt-bridge with K137, the
structural data suggest that the conformational changes may be propagated across the dimer
interface to affect the opposing active site by destabilizing the L2-L2’ loop bundle. The
dynamics of this region are addressed more fully below.
The side-chain of T140 is positioned near the water-filled interface cavity in the middle
of helix-3, one of five surface helices (Figure 3-2E). In the mutant, the direct H-bond
between Y195 and T140 distorts the N-terminus of helix 3 such that it moves by ~1 Å
(Figure 3-5A), which may be the cause of the repositioning of K137. The movements are
propagated further through two short β-strands on the protein surface, again by ~1-2 Å, so
that the protein chain moves closer to the active site. Ultimately, F128, on one of the surface

β-strands, clashes with M61 (on active site L1). The movement results in a different rotamer
for M61 such that the side chain moves toward H121, the second catalytic residue, and

Figure 3-4 | The S1 and S1’ sites are wider in wild-type caspase-3 (A) compared to the V266H variant (B).
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Figure 3-5 | Comparison of changes resulting from the V266 to histidine mutation.
(A) Movements in the dimer interface, helix 3 and active site of the V266H variant compared to wild-type
caspase-3. The wild-type protein is shown as partially transparent secondary structure with amino acid side
chains in green. The electron density maps of loop 1 from monomer A (panel B) or monomer B (panel C) show
disorder in L1 of monomer B.

affects its H-bonding with T62 in active site L1 (Figure 3-5A and Figure 3-3C,D). The S1
binding pocket is narrower in the mutant because of partial occupation by the H121 sidechain (Figure 3-4), and the S1’ pocket is filled by a molecule of DTT (Figure 3-3E). Overall,
the structural data show that the mutation in the dimer interface at H266 is propagated
through helix 3 to the surface of the protein in a way that results in a disordered L1 (Figure
3-5B,C) and a narrower S1 binding pocket.
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Table 3-1 | Catalytic Parameters of the Caspase-3 Interface Mutants.

kcat (s-1)
0.4±0.05
N.D.c
0.10±0.01
0.14±0.01
0.02±(2x10-3)
N.D
0.008±(3x10-4)
0.02±(1x10-3)

Protein
KM (μM)
Wild-Typea
14±6
V266H b
>50
Y197C
9.5±1
E124A
27±4
Y197C,V266H
12±4
E124A,V266H
>50
E124A,Y197C
30±5
E124A,Y197C,V266H
22±3
a
From Feeney and Clark [13]
b
From Pop et al [2]
c
N.D. = No measurable activity

kcat/KM (M-1s-1)
2.86x104
N.D.
1.05x104
5.19x103
1.67x103
N.D.
2.67x102
9.10x102

3.4.2: Mutations Coupled To V266H Restore the Enzyme Activity
In order to further examine the changes in the dimer interface that result from the V266H
mutation, we replaced Y197 with cysteine and E124 with alanine, both singly and in
combination with the V266H mutation (Figure 3-6A). As noted above, E124 resides on a
loop above the dimer interface, where the loop connects the two short β-strands that were
observed to move in the V266H mutant. The side-chain of E124 also neutralizes the positive
charge of R164 (see Figure 3-2), so in addition to the stacking interactions with Y197 and
P201, the three residues (E124, Y197, and P201) are thought to stabilize R164 in the active
conformation.
Both single mutants, Y197C and E124A, exhibited about 3- to 4-fold lower activity than
wild-type caspase-3 (Table 3-1 and Figure 3-6A), which was manifested primarily in lower
kcat values and a ΔΔG° of ~0.6-1 kcal mol-1. When combined, however, the double mutant,
E124A,Y197C, had a ~100-fold lower activity, with an additional ΔΔG°~1.8-2.2 kcal mol-1.
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Figure 3-6 | A double mutation of Y197C,V266H restores activity and structure similar to that of wild-type.
(A) Additional mutations made in the context of V266H. Numbers in parentheses indicate change in kcat/KM
values in terms of ΔΔG° (kcal mol-1), as describe in the text. (B) Dimer interface of caspase-3(Y197C,V266H).
(C) Interactions among K137, T140, E190, and Y195. (D) Comparison of changes in helix 3 and active site of
monomer B. For B-D, the following color scheme is used: Y197C,V266H (grey), V266H (yellow), wild-type
(green).

The data indicated that while either single mutant was reasonably well tolerated, loss of both
residues dramatically decreased activity.
When placed in context of the H266 variant, E124A had no effect on activity, that is, the
E124A,V266H mutant remained inactive. In contrast, the mutation of Y197 to cysteine in the
context of V266H resulted in an increase in activity such that the activity of Y197C,V266H
was only ~15-fold lower than that of wild-type caspase-3. There was no further increase in
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Table 3-2 | Summary of Data Collection and Refinement Statistics.
Space Group
Unit Cell

a
b
c
α
β
γ

Wild-typea
I222
68.73 Å
84.40 Å
96.35 Å
90°
90°
90°
100 K
1.40 Å
54,279

V266H
C2
109.91 Å
96.77 Å
69.78 Å
90°
127.19°
90°
100 K
1.70 Å
54485

Y197C
I222
69.33 Å
84.49 Å
95.92 Å
90°
90°
90°
100 K
1.64 Å
36,196

E124A
I222
69.02 Å
84.75 Å
96.26 Å
90°
90°
90°
100 K
1.78 Å
25,638

Y197C,V266H E124A,V266H E124A,Y197C E124A,Y197C,V266H
I222
C2
C2
I222
68.55 Å
109.36 Å
109.82 Å
68.89 Å
84.60 Å
96.73 Å
96.78 Å
85.52 Å
96.48 Å
69.21 Å
69.18 Å
96.34 Å
90°
90°
90°
90°
127.39°
90°
127.11°
90°
90°
90°
90°
90°
100 K
100 K
100 K
100 K
1.72 Å
1.86 Å
1.68 Å
1.69 Å
33,032
33,894
64,820
31,715

Temperature
Resolution
Number of
Reflections
Completeness
97.9
84.7
93.2
93.5
97.7
63.7
97.1
98.5
(%)
Redundancy
5.8
3.5
4.8
6.4
4.8
1.7
3.5
4.6
46.2 (1.34) 36.7 (11.6) 15.1 (5.9) 20.2 (1.99)
28.4 (11.9)
40.4 (14.6)
49.2 (16.7)
20.0 (6.3)
Average I/σ
19.6
19.8
18.0
23.8
16.2
16.0
19.6
16.0
Rwork (%)
20.7
23.3
19.9
28.1
18.5
21.0
23.0
19.2
Rfree (%)
5.9
6.5
13.2
17.3
11.1
6.6
5.1
6.6
Rm erge (%)b
rmsd for bond
0.005
0.007
0.007
0.007
0.007
0.007
0.007
0.007
lengths (Å)
rmsd for bond
1.30
1.15
1.14
1.10
1.19
1.06
1.15
1.12
angles (deg)
No. protein
1974
3905
2060
1996
2086
3848
3824
1989
atoms
No. water
290
386
263
239
207
369
401
261
molecules
a
PDB code 2J30
b
Rmerge = Σh Σi¦ I(h,i) - I(h)¦ / Σh ΣiI(h,i), where I(h,i) values are symmetry-related intensities and I(h) is the mean intensity of the reflection with
unique index h. R work = Σh¦ Fobs¦ -¦ Fcalc ¦ /Σ¦ F ob s¦ ,where F obs and F calc are observed and calculated structure factors, respectively. Rf ree= ΣT ¦ F obs¦ ¦ Fcalc¦ /ΣT¦ Fobs¦ ,where T is a test data set of 10% of the total reflections randomly chosen and set aside prior to refinement.

activity in the triple mutant compared to Y197C,V266H (~0.9-1.7x103 M-1 s-1), although it is
notable that the activity of the triple mutant is greater than that of the E124A,Y197C double
mutant by about 3-fold.
3.4.3: X-Ray Crystal Structures of Variants Coupled To V266h
The structures of the proteins shown in Figure 3-6A were determined by X-ray
crystallography to resolutions >1.86 Å (Table 3-2). Both single mutants, Y197C and E124A,
crystallized in the orthorhombic space group I222, the same as wild-type caspase-3. The
monomer of both proteins superimposed well with that of wild-type, with RMSD of 0.122 Å
and 0.127 Å, respectively. When the interfaces are compared to that of wild-type, one
observes minor changes at the site of the mutation. The interface allosteric site of wild-type
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Figure 3-7 | Comparison of H-bonding and water molecules in the dimer interface.
(A) wild-type caspase-3 and single mutants V266H (B), Y197C (C), or E124A (D). For panels A-D, red spheres
indicate water molecules, and the prime (‘) indicates amino acids from the second monomer. For B-D, wildtype caspase-3 is shown as partially transparent.

caspase-3 contains six conserved water molecules that form H-bonds across the dimer
interface between R164, Y197, R164’, and Y197’

[8] (Figure 3-7A). The six water

molecules also are retained in the two mutants (Figure 3-7C,D) as is the extensive H-bonding
network in the interface. In the E124A variant, however, the side-chain of Y195 is shifted 1.1
Å away from the interface so that it is 3.6 Å from T140 (Figure 3-7D). In a broader view,
there are no differences in helix 3, the two surface β-strands, or the active sites when
compared to wild-type caspase-3 (Figure 3-8).
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Figure 3-8 | Comparison of single mutants Y197C (panels A, B), E124A (panels C, D), and wild-type
caspase-3.
For A-D, wild-type caspase-3 is shown as partially transparent and amino acid side chains are colored green.
Amino acid side-chains for the mutants are colored grey.

The double mutant, E124A,V266H, crystallized in the monoclinic space group C2, the
same as the single mutant V266H. Overall, the structure is very similar to caspase-3(V266H),
with movements along the protein surface between the interface and loop 1 (Figure 3-9). The
hydroxyl group of Y195 is in a similar position as it is in the V266H variant, ~3 Å from
T140, although the side-chain of K137 is similar to that of wild-type and is interacting with
E190 (Figure 3-9B). Surprisingly, the electron density supports two conformations for H266
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Figure 3-9 | Comparison of the double mutant E124A,V266H (grey) with V266H (yellow) and wild-type
(green) caspase-3.
(A) Changes in helix 3 and active site regions due to the mutations. (B) Comparison of interactions among
K137, T140, E190, and Y195. (C) Electron density maps of H266 in monomer A (left panel) or monomer B
(right panel) demonstrating evidence for two conformations of H266 in monomer B. (D) Electron density maps
of L1 of monomer A (left panel) or monomer B (right panel) demonstrating disorder in L1 of monomer B. For
panels C-D, the mesh is drawn at σ=2.0.

in monomer B, where one conformation is similar to that observed in the V266H single
mutant (Figure 3-2C) and the second conformation faces Y195 (Figure 3-9A,C). In monomer
A, the electron density supports only one conformation for H266, similar to that in the
V266H variant.
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Figure 3-10 | Comparison of the double mutant E124A,Y197C (grey) with V266H (yellow) and wild-type
(green) caspase-3.
(A) Changes in helix 3 and active site regions due to the mutations. (B) Comparison of interactions among
K137, T140, E190, and Y195. (C) Electron density maps of L1 of monomer A (left panel) or monomer B (right
panel) demonstrating disorder in L1 of monomer B. For panel C, the mesh is drawn at σ=2.0.

The double mutant, E124A,Y197C, also crystallized in the monoclinic space group C2.
As describe above, this mutant demonstrated very low enzymatic activity, and the structure
showed several features in common with the V266H variant (Figure 3-10). When compared
to wild-type caspase-3, the overall RMSD is 0.23 Å, and the side-chain of Y195 is positioned
~3.2 Å from that of T140. Helix 3 is somewhat distorted, and the surface β-strands are
moved toward the interface, with surface side chains nearly identical to those of the V266H
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Figure 3-11 | Comparison of H-bonding and water molecules in the dimer interface.
Wild-type caspase-3 and double mutants E124A,V266H (A), E124A,Y197C (B), Y197C,V266H (C) and triple
mutant E124A,Y197C,V266H (D). For panels A-D, red spheres indicate water molecules in wild-type caspase3, and yellow spheres indicate water molecules in the mutant. The prime (‘) indicates amino acids from the
second monomer, and wild-type caspase-3 is shown as partially transparent.

variant and loop 1 partially disordered (Figure 3-10B,C). In contrast to the V266H variant,
however, the side-chain of M61 is similar to that of wild-type caspase-3, and the side-chain
of K137 is positioned similarly to that of wild-type and interacts directly with E190. When
the interface is compared to those of the single mutants, one observes that the network of
water molecules is disrupted, where only the two water molecules that interact with R164 are
retained (Figure 3-11B). Indeed, a general feature of all of the double mutants as well as the
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Figure 3-12 | Comparison of the triple mutant E124A,Y197C,V266H (grey) with V266H (yellow) and wildtype (green) caspase-3.
(A) Changes in helix 3 and active site regions due to the mutations. (B) Comparison of interactions among
K137, T140, E190, and Y195. (C) Electron density map of H266 demonstrating evidence for two conformations
of H266. (D) Electron density map of L1 demonstrating order in L1. For panels C-D, the mesh is drawn at
σ=1.5.

triple mutant is that the interfaces have fewer water molecules, and thus the water-mediated
interactions among R164, Y197, Y195, and E124 are disrupted (Figure 3-11A-D). At
present, it is not clear whether the loss of the water molecules affects the position of Y195.
When Y197 is replaced with cysteine in the background of V266H (caspase3(Y197C,V266H)) or E124A,V266H (caspase-3(E124A,Y197C,V266H)), the enzyme
activity returns to levels about 10-to-20-fold lower than the single mutant Y197C or wild-
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Figure 3-13 | Dimer Interface residues.
Comparison of indicated amino acid side chains in twenty-three structures of caspase-3 from the protein data
bank, as shown in Table S2.

type caspase-3 (Table 3-1). Both mutants crystallized in the orthorhombic space group I222,
with one monomer per asymmetric unit. For the double mutant, Y197C,V266H, the histidine
side-chain rotates about the β-γ-carbon bond so that the ε2-nitrogen of each histidine ring
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faces R164, similar to our initial model (compare Figure 3-2B and Figure 3-6B). The
nitrogens in the imidazole ring and those in R164 and R164’ are all within 3 Å or less. While
Y195 does not occupy the same position as in wild-type caspase-3, it is further from T140, at
3.4 Å (Figure 3-6C), and K137 interacts with E190 similarly to wild-type caspase-3. Helix 3
is no longer distorted as in the single mutant V266H, and the positions of the short surface βstrands are similar to those of wild-type caspase-3. Similar results are observed for the triple
mutant, and for both mutants the electron density shows loop 1 to be well-ordered (Figure
3-12). In the triple mutant, as with monomer B in caspase-3(E124A,V266H), the electron
density supports two conformations for H266. One conformation is similar to that observed
in the Y197C,V266H double mutant, where the ε2-nitrogen of each histidine ring faces R164.
The second conformation is similar to that observed in the E124A,V266H double mutant
where the imidazole ring faces the C-terminus of β-strand 8 near Y195.
Overall, the structural data for the double and triple variants show that the defects caused
by H266 are corrected when Y197 is replaced with cysteine. Interestingly, the electron
density supports two conformations for H266 when E124 also is mutated to alanine. In some
cases, the position of Y195 is closer to that in wild-type caspase-3, although it shows much
variability, even in mutants that are active. The position of Y195 in the mutants suggests a
larger dynamic range for the Y195 side chain compared to other residues in the interface, and
a survey of caspase-3 crystal structures confirms this conclusion. We examined twenty-three
structures of caspase-3 from the protein data bank, all with resolution greater than 2.0 Å and
in the I222 or P21212 space groups (one monomer per asymmetric unit) (Table 3-3), and
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Table 3-3 | Structure Files Used to Compare the Position of Y195.

PDB Code
1QX3
1NME
2CJY
2CJX
2DKO
2H5I
2C2M
2C2K
2C1E
2J30
2J31
2J32
2J33
2CDR
2CNO
2CNN
2CNL
2CNK
3ITN
3KJF
3PDO
3PD1
3PCX

Resolution (Å)
1.9
1.6
1.67
1.7
1.06
1.69
1.94
1.87
1.77
1.4
1.5
1.3
2.0
1.7
1.95
1.7
1.67
1.75
1.63
2.0
2.0
1.62
1.5

Space Group
P21212
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
I222
P21212
I222
I222
I222

found little variation in Y197, R164, E124, or P201. The position of Y195, however, varied
from 3.4 Å to 4.3 Å from T140 (Figure 3-13).
3.4.4: Molecular Dynamics Simulations
In order to further examine the effects of the mutations, we performed molecular
dynamics simulations on the proteins shown in Figure 3-6A for a total length of 50 ns.
Structures over the course of the simulations were very similar to those of the crystal
structures for all mutants, with RMSDs between 1 and 2 Å (data not shown). For wild-type
caspase-3, the data show that for both monomers the N-terminus of loop 2’ is very flexible
and does not remain bound near the active site. In addition, L1 also demonstrates a high
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Figure 3-14 | Structures represent the final frame of the simulation (50ns) with b-factors indicated by color.
A blue to red spectrum indicates low to high b-factors respectively, with values greater than 100 set as red.
Active site loops 1, 4, and 2’ and regions discussed in the text (dimer interface, “124” loop, helix 3) are
indicated in panel A. Helix 3 is indicated by the red ovals for the V266H variant (D). Enzymatically active
mutants are shown in the top row (panels A-C), and inactive mutants are shown in the bottom row (panels D-F).

amount of flexibility (Figure 3-14). In regards to the amino acids described above, at the
beginning of the simulation K137 is 2.7 Å from E190, but it quickly moves to an average
distance of 5.6 Å and fluctuates between 2.5 and 11.6 Å (with similar values for monomer
B), suggesting that the K137-E190 salt-bridge is quite dynamic (see Figure 3-15B), and may
be an artifact of crystal packing rather than an important interaction required for active site
formation. In contrast, the carboxylate of E124 from monomer A is positioned close to R164
(2.9 Å) at the beginning of the simulation, and the distance fluctuates only small amounts
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Figure 3-15 | Distances were calculated for atom pairs over the course of the molecular dynamics simulation.
Plots indicate distance in angstroms on the Y-axis, and simulation time in nanoseconds on the X-axis. Atom
pairs are indicated on each plot. Black refers to wild-type caspase-3, and grey refers to caspase-3(V266H).

(2.9 Å-3.3 Å) throughout the simulation. We note, however, that E124 from monomer B
briefly moves out of the interface to a solvent-exposed position (10.3 Å from R164) before
moving back into the interface (2.8 Å from R164) (Figure 3-15A). Thus, for the time of the
simulation, E124 from monomer A remains in H-bonding distance with R164, whereas the
interactions are somewhat more transient in monomer B. Finally, the distance between Y195
and T140 fluctuates between 2.5 Å and 5.5 Å over the 50 ns simulation for both monomers
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Figure 3-16 | Molecular dynamics simulations show that helix 3 is destabilized in caspase-3(V266H).
(A) Comparison of dimer interface at time zero (X-ray crystal structure) (grey) and 50 ns (yellow). (B)
Movement of N-terminal region of helix 3. Three time points are shown (0, 47, 50 ns), and rotations of K137
and K138 side chains are indicated by red arrows. (C) New interactions observed between K137 and E124’
(across interface) and K138 and E190 due to rotation of helix 3 (time zero shown in grey, and 50 ns time shown
in yellow).

(Figure 3-15C), consistent with our survey of structures described above. The single mutants
Y197C and E124A showed similar results as described for wild-type caspase-3 and are not
discussed further (data not shown).
In the single mutant, V266H, movements in both monomers occur in a similar manner
and so are described as a single event unless otherwise noted. The simulations show that
although the global structure is similar after 50 ns to that of the starting structure (RMSD of
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0.89 Å), there are several notable differences in the dimer interface. Within 5 ns of the start
of the simulation, the side-chain of H266 flips to the C-terminal side of β-strand 8, away
from R164, where it remains throughout the simulation (Figure 3-16A). In the new position,
H266 faces Y195 in a manner similar to that observed in the crystal structures of the double
mutant E124A,V266H and the triple mutant. The movement of the H266 side-chain results in
an increase in the distance between R164 and H266 from 4.5 Å to ~9 Å, although the
distance between H266 and R164’ across the interface decreases to between 5 and 6 Å
(Figure 3-15E,F, Figure 3-17E,F). When the side-chain of H266 flips to the C-terminal side
of β-strand 8, Y195 moves closer to helix 3 and fluctuates between distances of 2.9 Å and 3.9
Å from T140. In addition, the side-chain of E124 moves out of the interface to a solventexposed position (~8 Å from R164) (Figure 3-15A, Figure 3-16A). While the position is
similar to that described above for monomer B of wild-type caspase-3, the side-chain of
E124 remains in the solvent-exposed position rather than moving back into the interface as
observed for wild-type. Later in the simulation, a major rearrangement occurs in helix 3 of
monomer B. The N-terminal half of the helix rotates so that the helix is closer to the interface
(Figure 3-15D, Figure 3-16B,C). This movement results in a ~90º rotation of T140 away
from Y195 as well as movement of K137 away from E190. In this new position, K137
alternates between H-bonding with the carbonyl of P201’ and the carboxylate of E124’,
across the interface. In addition, K138 forms a new H-bond with E190 (Figure 3-16C), and
the distance between K138 and P201’ decreases from 14 Å to less than 10 Å (Figure 3-15D).
Overall, several new interactions occur due to the rotation of helix 3 and the change in E124
to a solvent-exposed position. In this conformation, the interface is narrower by ~4 Å, and
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the movement of helix 3 pushes the two short β-strands toward the active site (Figure 3-16B),
resulting in the reduction in volume of the central cavity from 1735Å3 at 30ns to 876Å3 at
50ns. As a comparison, the cavity volume for wild-type caspase-3 remains around 1900Å3
throughout the entire simulation.
The overall dynamics of each mutant was analyzed by comparing the calculated B-factors
from each simulation. It should be noted that for all simulations, with the exception of
residues involved in crystal contacts, these B-factors had a strong correlation with those from
the crystal structures. The dimer interface of wild-type caspase-3 remained largely rigid, with
few fluctuations observed (Figure 3-14A). The inactive V266H mutant, however, was much
more dynamic over the course of the simulation, particularly with regards to the N-terminus
of helix 3, as well as with numerous residues in the dimer interface (Figure 3-14D). This
increase in the dynamics of the dimer interface was also observed in the inactive mutants,
E124A,V266H and E124A,Y197C (Figure 3-14E,F, respectively). The E124A mutation
resulted in an increase in motion at the site of the mutation, but this did not necessarily
correlate with the loss of activity for the protein, as the E124A single mutant remains active.
In the case of Y197C,V266H, numerous similarities were observed when compared with
the data for wild-type caspase-3. For example, E124 in both monomers remains largely
within 3 Å of R164 (Figure 3-17A). In monomer A, the movements of K137 resemble those
of wild-type (Figure 3-17B), and although for monomer B the distance from E190 fluctuates
more than that observed for wild-type, the average distance over the course of the simulation
is still somewhat less than for the V266H mutant (7.8 Å compared to 8.5 Å) (Figure 3-17B).
In addition, T140 for both monomers remains within 5 Å of Y195, as seen in the simulations
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Figure 3-17 | Calculated distances for atom pairs over the course of the molecular dynamics simulation.
Plots indicate distance in angstroms on the Y-axis, and simulation time in nanoseconds on the X-axis. Atom
pairs are indicated on each plot. The following color scheme is used for each protein: wild-type (black); V266H
(red); Y197C,V266H (blue); E124A,Y197C (olive); E124A,V266H (green); E124A,Y197C,V266H (purple).

for both the wild-type and V266H proteins (Figure 3-17C). In contrast with V266H, where
both histidine side chains rotate to face Y195, in monomer A of the Y197C,V266H double
mutant, H266 only momentarily rotates to the C-terminal side of β-strand 8, and within 5 ns
moves to a more intermediate distance from R164 (average of 8.4 Å) when compared to the
same interactions in the V266H single mutant (9.4 Å). This position allows for a ringstacking interaction with Y195 (Figure 3-18) and is maintained for the majority of the
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simulation (Figure 3-17E,F). Finally, the movements in helix 3 described above for the
V266H single mutant are observed in the double mutant, but only transiently at the beginning
of the simulation. This change in helix 3 results in a decrease in the distance between the
alpha carbons of residues K138 and P201’, from 13 Å to 10 Å, for less than 2 ns (Figure
3-17D). In the V266H single mutant, this change has occurred by 40 ns, and is maintained
for the duration of the simulation. Together, these results are consistent with the observation
that the addition of the Y197C mutation was sufficient to restore activity when combined
with the V266H mutation because the double mutant more closely resembles the wild-type
protein.
In the E124A,Y197C double mutant, which was largely inactive, numerous differences
were observed when compared to wild-type. Although the Y197C,V266H mutant had a
transient shift in helix 3, the E124A,Y197C double mutant had much more robust shift in the
helix as compared to either V266H or Y197C,V266H. This feature can be observed by a
decrease in distance between K138 and P201’ from 14 Å to ~10 Å, as well as a longer dwell
time in this configuration (Figure 3-17D). Over the course of the simulation, K137 was an
average distance of 10 and 8 Å from E190 for monomers A and B, respectively, with very
little time spent within hydrogen bonding distance, more closely resembling the results for
V266H. In addition, after the first 10 ns of the simulation, Y195 from monomer A rotated
away from T140 and utilized a different rotamer such that the side chain faced the cavity
generated by the mutation of Y197 to cysteine (Figure 3-18B), increasing the distance from
T140 to ~14 Å (Figure 3-17C). These movements were observed transiently in V266H
(monomer B), but the separation was more prevalent for the E124A,Y197C double mutant.
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Figure 3-18 | Comparison of conformations of key residues in the dimer interface from molecular dynamics
simulations.
(A) Movement of H266 for the V266H (grey) and Y197C,V266H (green) variants at 2 ns (left) and 50 ns
(right). (B) In monomer B of Y197C,V266H (grey), at 30 ns Y195 moves from the native orientation (wild-type
conformation shown in orange) and points towards the cavity introduced by C197. This movement occurs in
both monomers of the E124A,Y197C variant (green). (C) At 30ns, E124 in monomer B of wild-type caspase-3
(grey) transiently moves to a solvent-exposed position. In the V266H variant (green), the same movement for
E124 is observed in both monomers, and the side-chain remains in the solvent-exposed position for the duration
of the simulation. For panels A-C, monomer B is indicated by the prime (‘) notation.
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Interestingly, helix 3 was observed to move toward the interface, in a manner similar to that
observed in the single mutant V266H, as shown by the distance between K138 and P201’
(Figure 3-17D). Collectively, the data presented here show that the enzyme can retain
activity when either Y197 or E124 is mutated, but not both. When mutated together, the
E124A,Y197C double mutation results in a dynamic loop between the two surface β-strands,
the “124-loop” (Figure 3-14F), destabilization of helix 3 (Figure 3-17D), and an increase in
conformational states for Y195 (Figure 3-18B). Importantly, the collective data for this
mutant show that there may be several ways to manipulate the allosteric site of the interface
to populate the inactive states of caspase-3, aside from mutations at V266.
Finally, when the three mutations are inserted together, the dynamic range of Y195 is
more similar to that of wild-type. In this case, the presence of H266 appears to prevent the
movement of Y195 toward the cavity generated by the Y197 to cysteine mutation (Figure
3-17C, Figure 3-18B). In addition, helix 3 does not appear to sample the alternate
configuration, as shown by the constant distance of K138 and P201’ of between 13 and 14 Å
(Figure 3-17D). Together, these features may explain the increase in activity when compared
to the E124A,Y197C double mutant.
3.5 Discussion
We examined the consequences of mutating V266 to histidine in the allosteric site of
caspase-3. This region of the protein was shown previously to be the site of binding for
allosteric inhibitors of caspases-1, -3, and -7 [1, 3, 7], and a common allosteric mechanism
was proposed in which the inhibitors prevent formation of the active conformation by
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blocking formation of the substrate-binding pocket (loop 3) [1]. A consequence of this
mechanism is that R164 on active site loop 2 remains exposed to solvent. This state has been
referred to as the “off-state” since it resembles the zymogen. The allosteric networks that
affect the shift between “off-state” and “on-state” have been mutated to decipher the
mechanism, so the roles of several key residues are reasonably well understood [3, 23]. In
the apo-caspase as well as the procaspase, the allosteric site appears to be used in a similar
manner in that the intersubunit linker binds in the site and prevents active site formation by
blocking loop movement into the interface [9, 10]. Removal of the intersubunit linker from
the allosteric site, either by mutation [8] or binding of substrate is sufficient to allow active
site formation. So, a common theme between activating the procaspase versus inhibiting the
mature caspase appears to involve stabilizing the active site loops through interactions in the
allosteric site or reversing the process, respectively.
We showed previously that mutation of V266 to histidine inactivated the protein [2], and
we suggested that steric clashes between H266 and Y197 could mimic the effects of the
small molecule allosteric inhibitors by preventing insertion of the elbow region of active site
loop 3 [11]. The results presented here show that a more accurate representation of the
allosteric mechanism includes a consideration of ensembles of active versus inactive
conformations rather than discrete states that reflect the positions of the loops. The X-ray
crystal structure of caspase-3(V266H) showed that the histidine side chain was
accommodated in the interface, but its presence affected the structure of the active site,
resulting in a narrower S1 binding pocket and a disordered loop 1. The structural changes
appeared to be propagated through helix 3 on the protein surface and through disruption of
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H-bonding interactions between E124 and R164. Molecular dynamics simulations of the
V266H variant showed that H266 moves to the C-terminal side of β-strand 8 and displaces
Y195 toward helix 3. Experimental evidence for this conformation of H266 was observed in
the E124A,V266H double mutant as well as the E124A,Y197C,V266H triple mutant. Helix 3
is destabilized such that the N-terminal half of the helix rotates toward the dimer interface,
and this conformation is stabilized by new interactions across the interface, particularly
between K137 and E124’, and K138 and E190’. The conformational change does not occur
in wild-type caspase-3, at least on the time scale of our experiments. In wild-type caspase-3,
E124 remains inserted into the interface to interact with R164, and helix 3 does not sample
the extended configuration.
Replacing E124 with alanine or Y197 with cysteine individually is not sufficient to shift
the population of states to the inactive ensemble, although when combined, the double
mutation of E124A,Y197C results in a largely inactive protein with features similar to the
single V266H variant. By X-ray crystallography, we observe that helix 3 is distorted as is the
active site, and MD simulations show that helix 3 populates the inactive conformation, where
it is rotated toward the interface. In addition, when Y197 is mutated to cysteine, the side
chain of Y195 rotates to fill the cavity generated by the smaller C197, but this occurs only if
E124 also is replaced with alanine. A survey of caspase-3 structures shows several positions
for the Y195 side chain, and this was confirmed in our MD simulations of the mutants. While
the structural data for V266H suggest that a H-bond between Y195 and T140 stabilizes the
C-terminal end of helix 3, the importance of the interaction is not fully revealed in these
studies.
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In the context of V266H, the active ensemble is repopulated when Y197 also is replaced
with cysteine. In the Y197C,V266H double mutant, E124 remains inserted in the interface
and interacts with R164. The presence of H266 also likely prevents Y195 from rotating into
the new cavity at C197. From the X-ray structural data, these features manifest as an ordered
helix 3 and loop 1.
Previous structural data of allosterically inhibited caspases demonstrated large changes in
the active site loops, particularly in loop 3, which forms the base of the substrate-binding
pocket [1, 3, 7]. We show here that more subtle conformational changes also inactivate the
protein. Because we examined structures of proteins with inhibitor bound in the active site,
we have compared active and inactive proteins in which the substrate-binding pocket is
formed. In all of these structures, R164 as well as the elbow loop are inserted into the
interface. From the structural and MD simulation data for the seven allosteric site mutants,
we suggest the following depiction of caspase-3 as part of the inactive ensemble, where one
or more of these changes result in inactivation. The side chain of E124 is exposed to solvent
rather than interacting with R164. The side chain of Y195 moves to within H-bonding
distance of T140, and the N-terminal region of helix 3 rotates toward the interface, allowing
interactions across the interface among several charged residues, such as E124, K137, K138,
and E190. As a result of these changes, the volume of the interface is decreased by more than
1000 Å3, the S1’ pocket is narrower, and the mobility of loop 1 is increased. The level of
activity in each mutant examined here may reflect the extent to which this inactive ensemble
is populated. The data also show that one of the changes is generally not sufficient to
inactivate the protein, but rather several of the changes must occur together.
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It is worth noting that while the “124-loop” is conserved in all caspases, the specific
interactions in the interface are not. In caspase-9 for example, where only one of the two
monomers is active, an insertion of seven residues is observed in the loop, and the additional
amino acids extend across the interface to interact with the insertion from the second
monomer [21]. The presence of the loop abolishes the interface cavity in caspase-9, so
presumably the interactions between the two loops stabilize the dimer, possibly at the risk of
removing the allosteric control found in other caspases. For caspase-9 and other initiator
caspases, the allosteric mechanism may be coupled to dimerization, as natural protein
inhibitors bind to this site to form heterocomplexes [24, 25]. While the equivalent to R164 is
conserved in caspase-1 (R286 in caspase-1 numbering), the equivalent of E124 is not utilized
(E241 in caspase-1) because a glutamate on β-strand 8 forms a salt-bridge with R286 [1, 3].
Because all caspases contain the catalytic histidine-cysteine dyad and because they
require an aspartyl moiety in the P1 position, it has proven difficult to design tight-binding
and specific caspase inhibitors. In contrast, small molecule inhibitors to the allosteric site of
the interface show more promise because the interface differs for the caspase subfamilies.
Current allosteric inhibitors of caspases-1, -3, and -7 stabilize the “off-state” of the enzyme
[1, 3, 7, 23]. The results presented here suggest that in addition to the better-characterized
“off-state”, the inactive ensemble also contains states in which the substrate-binding loop is
formed. The design of allosteric modulators may take into account these more subtle changes
in the allosteric site to shift the population to the inactive ensemble, such as stabilizing helix
3 in the extended conformation, for example. One would predict that such inhibitors would
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show high specificity since the allosteric site differs among caspases and may be of value for
caspase-related therapeutics.
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3.7 Supplemental Information
3.7.1: Site-Directed Mutagenesis of Caspase-3
The single mutants V266H, Y197C and E124A were made in the background of wildtype caspase-3 using site-directed mutagenesis and plasmid pHC332 as a template [26]. All
mutations were confirmed by sequencing both DNA strands, and the mutated bases are
shown

in

bold.

For

V266H,

primers

1

and

2

were

used:

5′-

CAGATTCCATGTATTCATAGCATGCTCACAAAAGAACTC-3′

and

5′-

GAGTTCTTTTGTGAGCATGCTATGAATACA-TGGAATCTG-3′,

respectively.

For

Y197C,

primers

3

and

4

were

used:

GTATGCATGCAGTACTGCACCTGG-3’

5’-GGCCGACTTCTTand

5’-

CCAGGTGCAGTACTGCATGCATACAAG-AAGTCGGCC-3’, respectively. For E124A,
primers 5 and 6 were used: 5’-CTGAGCCATGGTGAAGCCGGCATAATTTTTGGAAC-3’
and 5’-GTTCCAAAAATTATGCCGGCTTCACCAT-GGCTCAG -3’, respectively. Primers
1, 2, 3 and 4 introduced a unique SphI site. Primers 5 and 6 introduced a unique NaeI site
(underlined). The resulting plasmids (in pET21b) are referred to as pHC33203, pHC33226,
and pHC33247 for the V266H, Y197C, and E124A single mutants, respectively.
The double mutants Y197C,V266H and E124A,V266H mutations were made in the
background of V266H using plasmid pHC33203 as a template. For Y197C,V266H, primers 7
and

8

were

used:
and

5’-GGCCGACTTCTTGTATGCATGCAGTATGCACCTGG-3’
CCAGGTGCAGTA-CTGCATGCATACAAGAAGTCGGCC

-3’,

E124A,V266H,

were

primers

9

and
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10

respectively.
used:

5’For
5’-

CTGAGCCATGGTGAAGCCGGCATAATTTTTGGAAC-3’

and

5’-GTTCCA-

AAAATTATGCCGGCTTCACCATGG CTCAG -3’, respectively. Primers 7 and 8
introduced a unique SphI site, while primers 9 and 10 introduced a unique NaeI site
(underlined). The resulting plasmids are referred to as pHC33227, and pHC33271 for the
Y197C,V266H and E124A,V266H double mutants, respectively.
The double mutant E124A,Y197C was made in the background of Y197C using plasmid
pHC33226 as a template. For E124A,Y197C, primers 11 and 12 were used: 5’-CTGAGCCATGGTGAAGCCGGCATAATTTTTGGAAC-3’ and – GTTCCAAAAATTATGCCGGCTTCACCATGGCTCAG -3’, respectively. Primers 11 and 12 introduce a unique NaeI
site. The resulting plasmid for E124A,Y197C is referred to as pHC33270.
The triple mutant, E124A,Y197C,V266H, was made in the background of Y197C,V266H
using

plasmid

pHC33227

as

a

template

and

primers

GAGCCATGGTGAAGCCGGCATAATTTTTGGAAC-3’

and

13

and
–

14:

5’-CT-

5’-GTTCCAA-

AAATTATGCCGGCTTCACCATGGCTCAG -3’. Primers 13 and 14 introduce a unique
NaeI site. The resulting plasmid for E124A,Y197C,V266H is referred to as pHC33272.

3.7.2: Supplemental References
26.

Pop, C., et al., Removal of the pro-domain does not affect the conformation of the
procaspase-3 dimer. Biochemistry, 2001. 40: p. 14224-14235.
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CHAPTER 4:
ALLOSTERIC ACTIVATION OF PROCASPASE-3
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4.1 Introduction
The previous chapter discussed the allosteric inhibition of mature caspase-3 through the
mutation of V266 in the dimer interface (DI) to histidine. Previous work has shown that the
mutation of that same V266 to glutamate results in the activation of procaspase-3,
independent of intersubunit (IL) cleavage [1]. Expression of this V266E procaspase mutant
in cancer cells causes robust cell death, comparable to expression of Bax, a protein known to
activate caspase-3 mediated apoptosis. In addition, this constitutively active procaspase-3
proved to be resistant to inhibition by XIAP, a potent inhibitor to mature caspase-3 [2].
XIAP is known to bind to the mature caspase in two binding spots; the active site, and a
portion of the cleaved IL from the other monomer [3]. This second site is missing in the
uncleaved procaspase, explaining the difference in the effectiveness in XIAP inhibition
between the procaspase and the mature caspase. A method for activating procaspase-3,
therefore, would greatly enhance the treatment of cancer, as many types of cancer
overexpress IAPs as a method of preventing apoptosis [4].
The exact effect of this mutation on the structure of procaspase-3 remains unclear, as no
one has yet been able to obtain crystal structures for the proenzyme. Therefore, in order to
study the possible mechanisms for procaspase-3 activation independent of IL cleavage,
model structures were created for procaspase-3 in an active and inactive conformation [1].
The structure for the active conformation (Figure 4-1A) was modeled on the mature caspase3 crystal structure, while the inactive conformation (Figure 4-1C) was modeled on the crystal
structure for procaspase-7, another executioner caspase very similar to caspase-3. For the
model of the active conformation, the IL loops were modeled in while maintaining certain
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conformational features that previous experiments have shown to be important for activity in
the mature caspase [5, 6]. Mainly, in the crystal structure for caspase-3, D169 on the IL of
one monomer makes contacts with the backbone of the IL of the second monomer at residues
V189 and E190, forming the Loop Bundle.

Disruption of this interaction through

mutagenesis resulted in a reduction in the activity of the mature caspase. For the model,
therefore, this loop-bundle interaction was maintained, and the remainder of the IL was
modeled in across the DI (Figure 4-1A). In the inactive model, the IL from one monomer is
mainly exposed to the solvent, while the IL from the other monomer lies in the DI cavity.
The presence of one IL loop in the DI cavity would prevent the insertion of the elbow loop
on L3, as well as R164, from inserting into the DI. This conformational change is required
for activity, as L3 forms the base of the active site binding pocket, and the movement of
R164 pulls the catalytic cysteine, C163, into position.
Based on these observations, we developed two models to account for why the native
procaspase-3 is largely inactive, and how we could shift the population to more favor the
active conformation (Figure 4-1). When creating the active procaspase-3 model structure, it
was observed that when the loop-bundle was maintained there remained very little extra
room for modeling in the rest of the IL. It is also know that the initiator procaspases, such as
procaspase-8, possess significantly longer IL loops (Figure 4-1B), and these proenzymes
exhibit substantial activity even in the absence of IL cleavage [7]. The shorter IL in the case
of the executioner procaspases, like procaspase-3, may limit the IL from adopting
conformations out of the DI, which is required for proper orientation of the active site loops,
while maintaining other important structural interactions, such as the loop bundle. We
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Figure 4-1 | Proposed models for procaspase-3 activation.
(Left) Lengthening the IL may allow the proenzyme to sample more conformations with a fully formed
active site (A), mimicking initiator caspases (like caspase-8), which have longer ILs than the executioner
caspases. (B) Sequence alignment comparing a section of the IL of caspase-3 and caspase-8, with the
cleavage site residue indicated by a red box. Location of inserted residues is indicated by arrows (A) and
red circle (B). (Right) Hydrophobic residues on the IL may be forming interactions withV266 in the DI (D),
stabilizing the inactive conformation. Mutation of these residues to glycine or alanine may destabilize the
inactive conformation, shifting the procaspase-3 equilibrium to the active conformation. The active
conformation (A) was modeled after the crystal structure for wild type caspase-3 while the inactive
conformation (C) was modeled after the crystal structure for procaspase-7. The backbone atoms of the IL
are represented as spheres. (E) For either of these models, enzyme activation is a result of the IL moving
away from the DI in the inactive conformation to the active conformation, as is believed to be the case for
the V266E mutation.

proposed, therefore, that increasing the length of the IL would lead to an increase in
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proposed, therefore, that increasing the length of the IL would lead to an increase in
procaspase-3 activity by allowing for the sampling of more conformation states that maintain
the loop bundle.
Examination of the inactive procaspase-3 model indicated several hydrophobic residues
on the IL bound in the DI may be forming important contacts with the hydrophobic
environment around V266 in the DI (Figure 4-1D). These interactions could act to stabilize
the presence of the IL in the DI, causing the inactive conformation to be favored over the
active conformation. The V266E mutant, if this is the case, may increase procaspase-3
activity by disrupting these hydrophobic interactions (Figure 4-1E), which would destabilize
the inactive conformation. Similarly, mutation of the hydrophobic residues on the IL would
result in the same disruption of the hydrophobic interactions, resulting in an increase in
procaspase-3 activity.
To test these models, procaspase-3 mutants were created using an uncleavable form of
procaspase-3, D3A, in which the three aspartate residues required for cleavage were mutated
to alanine [8], thus ensuring that we are working only with the uncleaved procaspase, rather
than the cleaved mature caspase.

In vitro activity assays were performed, as well as

molecular dynamics (MD) simulations.

Our results suggest that the population of

procaspase-3 can be shifted to an active conformation either by destabilizing the inactive
conformation through disruption of the hydrophobic interactions between the IL and the DI,
or by stabilizing the active conformation through the creation of interactions that favor the
positioning of the IL out of the DI.
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4.2 Materials and Methods
4.2.1: Cloning, Expression, and Purification
Mutagenesis was performed as described previously (Chapter 3) on the un-cleavable D3A
procaspase-3 mutant to obtain the single, double, and triple mutants described in this study.
Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) pLysS cells were transformed with Pet21B plasmids containing
the relevant gene. Proteins were expressed and purified according to established protocols.
4.2.2: Enzyme Activity Assay
For each mutant, the initial velocity of Ac-DEVD-AFC substrate cleavage was measured
at varying concentrations of substrate in activity buffer at 25º as described previously [6, 8].
The final protein concentration for the more active mutants was 10 nM, and 400 nM for the
largely inactive mutants. Total reaction volume was 200µL. Substrate was added to the
sample which contained protein in activity assay buffer (150 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM
DTT, 0.1% CHAPS, 50 mM NaCl, 1% sucrose), and samples were immediately excited at
400 nm while the fluorescence emission at 505 nm was measured for 120 seconds. Plots of
the initial velocity versus substrate concentration were fit to the Michaelis-Mentin equation
to obtain the steady-state parameters, KM and kcat.
4.2.3: Generation of Models
Model structures for the insertion mutants were generated using the online tool SwissModel [9, 10] in the automated mode, using either the active or inactive procaspase-3
homology model as the template. Modeling was performed for each monomer separately,
and the resulting pdb files were merged to create the structure for the dimer. For the
hydrophobic mutants, models were generated from the procaspase-3 inactive and active
models by using the mutagenesis feature of Pymol.
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4.2.4: MD
Molecular dynamics simulations were performed as described previously (Chapter 3)
with GROMACS 4.5 [11], using the Amber99 force field [12] and the tip3p water model
[13]. The models generated using the method described above were used as the initial
structures for the simulations, which were performed for each mutant in both the active and
inactive conformation. Energy minimization was performed for each structure using steepest
descent. Simulations of 50 ns were run with a time step of 2fs with coordinates saved every
5 ps.
4.3 Results
4.3.1: Lenthening the IL Affects Activity
According to the first model (Figure 4-1, Left), increasing the length of the IL of
procaspase-3 would allow the enzyme to sample more states in the active conformation while
maintaining the formation of the loop bundle despite the lack of IL cleavage. To test this
model, we inserted a series of alanine and glycine amino acids, one through eight (+1A to
+8A, and +1G to +8G). Sequence alignment with the longer ILs from the initiator caspases
showed the extra residues to between V178 and D179 of caspase-3 (Figure 4-1B), so the
insertions were made at this location in procaspase-3 (D3A). Fluorogenic activity assays
were performed to obtain enzymatic properties. The catalytic efficiency for each mutant, as
defined by the kcat/KM is given in Figure 4-2.
Insertion of one glycine or alanine in the IL had little effect on enzyme activity, while the
insertion of a second alanine resulted in a dramatic increase in procaspase activity. However,
this increase in activity was not observed with the presence of three or four additional
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Figure 4-2 | Enzyme activity parameters for lengthened IL mutants.

residues. Five alanine insertions lead to a moderate increase in activity, while six inserted
alanine residues increased the activity of procaspase-3 to levels higher even than that of the
+2A mutant. The +2A and +6A mutants both maintained a higher level of activity than what
was observed for the V266E mutant. Addition of seven or eight alanine residues, as with the
+3A and +4A mutants, resulted in no significant change in procaspase activity. It was
interesting to note that while several of the alanine mutants showed an increase in activity,
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insertion of glycine residues into the IL had very little effect on procaspase activity, although
the +5G and +6G mutants were several times more active than for procaspase-3. These
results are, therefore, more complicated than what can be explained from the model. For
procaspase-3, based on these data, enzyme activity does not simply increase as a function of
length.
4.3.2: Lengthening the IL: MD Simulations
In order to improve the model, we need to identify structural differences that can explain
the differences in activity observed for ILs of different lengths. We therefore performed
molecular dynamics simulations for each of the insertion mutants, as well as for procaspase3, for a total length of 50ns. Initial structures were adapted from the procaspase-3 model for
both the active and inactive conformation. Inserted residues were modeled in using the
Swiss-Model online homology modeling server. Over the course of the simulations, overall
structures were very similar to that of the crystal structure for wild type caspase-3, with
RMSDs less than 2 Å. For procaspase-3 starting from the active conformation, the data show
that the loop bundle interactions between D169 and the backbone of V189 and E190 are
rapidly lost; distances increase to greater than 5 Å within a few ps of the start of the
simulation, as compared to the starting distance of approximately 4 Å, and increase to over
10 Å by the end of the simulation for D169 chain A to E190 chain B, and over 20 Å for D169
chain B to E190 chain A. As seen with the V266H mutant described in a previous chapter,
the interaction between K137 on helix three and E190 is disrupted within 10 ns, moving from
3.5 Å to greater than 10 Å for chain A and to 6.5 Å for chain B. Residue R144 at the base of
helix three replaces the interaction with K137 in both monomers.
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For the active +2A mutant, several differences were observed as compared to the
procaspase-3 simulation. Although the loop bundle interactions were also disrupted, K137
remained within close proximity to E190 throughout the simulation for monomer A, though
for monomer B this distance increased to about 7 Å by 10 ns and fluctuated between 6.7 and
7.3 Å for the rest of the simulation. Residue V178 on the IL, which is immediately adjacent
to the inserted amino acids, moved to within 3.5 Å of I126 on helix three by 40 ns on
monomer A (Figure 4-3A), and remained there for the remainder of the simulation. With the
addition of a third alanine (+3A), this interaction was never observed for either monomer
(Figure 4-3B).
Similar to the +2A mutant, the K137-E190 salt bridge was maintained in the active +6A
mutant; however this was the case for both monomers. Within 10 ns, both V189 residues
from the IL of each monomer rotated so that the hydrophobic side chains were oriented
towards each other at a distance of less than 4.5 Å. Shortly after this, for monomer A, the
backbone nitrogen atoms of several of the inserted residues were positioned within hydrogen
bonding distance (less than 3 Å) of E135 on helix 3 (Figure 4-3C). These interactions
remained for the remainder of the simulation. For monomer B, this set of interactions was
not yet fully in place by the end of the simulation, however, the backbone nitrogen for
A178E was within 4.5 Å of E135 (Figure 4-3D), suggesting the same IL conformation may
be observed for this monomer as well with longer simulation times. This interaction between
the backbone nitrogen atoms of the inserted residues and E135 was not observed with the
+7A or +8A mutants, indicating the presence of the additional residues interfered with
positioning of the IL to form these contacts.
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Figure 4-3 | MD simulations reveal interactions that stabilize the active conformation for active mutants.
With two inserted alanine residues (A), V178 on the IL interacts with I126. With the addition of a third alanine
(B), V178 is no longer in position for this stabilizing interaction. With 6 alanine inserts (C), backbone nitrogen
atoms from the first 4 alanines interact with E135. This interaction is lost when a 7th alanine is inserted (D).

Based on these observations, it does not appear that the length of the IL has a direct
impact on maintaining the loop bundle, suggesting this first model does not offer a valid
explanation for the effect of the IL on procaspase-3 activity. However, the active longer IL
mutants, namely the +2A and +6A mutants, showed interactions involving the IL that were
not present in the non-active mutants. It may be that these interactions in the +2A and +6A
mutants act to stabilize the active conformation, shifting the procaspase-3 equilibrium toward
the active state, through interactions that favor the positioning of the IL out of the DI as
compared to the inactive conformation with the IL bound in the DI. Simulations were also
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performed on each of these mutants starting from the inactive conformation, but no important
differences between simulations were observed.

4.3.3: Loss of Hydrophobic Interactions Activates Procaspase-3
The second model suggests that disruption of the hydrophobic interactions between the
IL and the DI (Figure 4-1, Right) would shift the procaspase-3 equilibrium towards the active
conformation by destabilizing the inactive conformation. Each of the three hydrophobic
residues on the IL, namely M182, I187, and V189, were mutated to both alanine and glycine.
In addition, double mutants and the triple mutant were also created in the presence of both
alanine and glycine (Figure 4-4). Mutants were then tested for activity using the method
described above. The catalytic efficiency (kcat/KM) for each of the mutants is given in Figure
4-5. As can be seen from the data, mutation of the hydrophobic residues to alanine or
glycine generally resulted in an increase in procaspase-3 activity, which is consistent with the
model. For most of the mutations, this increased activity was still below that of the V266E
procaspase-3 mutant, with the exception of
the M812,I187 double mutants which, for
both

alanine

and

glycine

mutations,

resulted in a significantly higher increase
in procaspase activity.
calculated

for

each

The ∆∆Gº was
of

the

alanine

mutations (Figure 4-4). These data show
Figure 4-4 | Cube representing IL mutations.
Numbers in parentheses represent the difference in
free energy associated with that particular mutation.

that there was a significant benefit for the
presence

of

either
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Figure 4-5 | Enzyme activity of IL mutants.
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I182 mutation (for both alanine and glycine mutations). However, mutation of V189 had
little effect on proenzyme activity.

Indeed, a significant penalty was incurred for this

mutation in the presence of the M182A,I187A mutation. Curiously, V189G showed an
increase in procaspase activity nwhile V189A showed little change in activity as compared to
procaspase-3. The mutation of V189 to G in the presence of either M812G, I187G, or both
(M182G,I187G), resulted in significant reduction in activity as compared to either of the
single mutants or the double mutant.
4.3.4: Disrupting the Hydrophobic Interactions: MD Simulations
MD simulations were performed for each of these hydrophobic cluster mutants, as
described above. Starting structures were generated by mutating the relevant residues in the
procaspase-3 model using Pymol. As with the insertion mutants, these maintained structures
within 1-2 Å RMSD of the caspase-3 crystal structure. For the simulations starting from the
inactive conformation, the IL from the second monomer formed the contacts with the DI as
described previously, while the IL from the first monomer extend into the solvent. As such,
references to the hydrophobic mutations in this section refer to the IL from the second
monomer, unless otherwise stated. For the simulation of procaspase-3 starting from the
inactive conformation, M182 and I187 (monomer B) remained in close contact with V266 in
the DI (Figure 4-6A). By the end of the simulation, V189 was almost 9 Å away from V266,
and remained in the periphery of the hydrophobic pocket. This observation may explain the
lack of beneficial influence due to the mutation of V189, as seen in the activity data
described above.
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Figure 4-7 | The dimer interface after 50ns simulation.
For procaspase-3 (A), M182 and I187 maintained hydrophobic interactions with V266 for the entire simulation,
while V189 did not. The M182A,I187A double mutant (B) lost these key hydrophobic interactions that
stabilize the IL in the dimer interface.

For the hydrophobic mutants, the c-terminus of the IL was a lot more dynamic than what
was observed for procaspase-3. In the case of the M182A,I187A double mutant, the IL no
longer forms significant interactions with the DI (Figure 4-6B). While the N-terminus of the
IL (near V189) remained in largely the same position, by the end of the simulation the Nterminus (near residue D180) had begun to
move away from the DI (more than 10 Å),
likely as a result of the loss of these
hydrophobic interactions with V266 (Figure
4-6). It was also interesting to observe that
for the M182A,I187A double mutant, helix
Figure 4-6 | Comparison of helix 3 after 50ns
simulation.
Helix 3 in both monomers of procaspase-3 (green)
partially unfold, yet remain in the active
conformation in the M182A,I187A double mutant
(maroon)

three in both monomers remained in a
position similar to that observed for the
mature caspase-3, while by the end of the
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simulation for procaspase-3, helix three was partially unfolded and rotated into the DI,
similar to what was observed for the V266H mutant (Figure 4-7). Overall, these data are
consistent with the model, and support the hypothesis that disruptions of the hydrophobic
interactions between the Il and the DI can shift the procaspase-3 population to the active
conformation.
4.4 Discussion
The activation of procaspase-3 may be a better method for the target for the treatment of
cancer for several reasons. A constitutively active procaspase-3 is resistant to inhibition by
IAPs, such as XIAP [1], which are often overexpressed in cancer cells, and because the
activation of caspase-3 is the commitment step for apoptosis, this method would likely be
useful for the treatment of numerous cancer cell types while avoiding reduced efficacy due to
drug resistance.

Procaspase-3 exists in an equilibrium between at least two different

conformations, one of which is active while another is inactive. In the case of procaspase-3,
as with other executioner caspases, the equilibrium is shifted towards the inactive
conformation as evidenced by the low activity of the proenzyme. Previous work has shown
that mutations in the DI of procaspase-3 can allosterically increase the pro-enzyme activity,
and this constitutively active procaspase-3 can cause robust cell death in cancer cells [1]. It
was previously thought that the cleavage of the IL was required for the structural
rearrangements needed for active site formation, so we examined two models that explain
how changes to interactions between the IL and the rest of the enzyme could affect the
equilibrium between the active and inactive conformations of procaspase-3, based on the
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previous knowledge that the initiator procaspases, which have longer ILs than the
executioner procaspases, can be active independent of IL cleavage, and the presence of the
V266E mutation in procaspase-3 results in increased activity.
The first model (Figure 4-1, Left) tested suggested lengthening the IL to more closely
resemble initiator procaspases could allow the proenzyme to sample more conformational
states with a fully formed active site. The shorter IL observed in executioner caspases such
as caspase-3 may limit the ability for the protein to maintain certain interactions (the loop
bundle, for example) known to play a role in the activity of the mature caspase. To test this
model, insertions were made to the IL using mutagenesis resulting in mutants with longer ILs
ranging from one to eight extra glycines or alanines. Although the immediate loss of the
loop bundle interactions was observed in the MD simulation for procaspase-3, this situation
was not relieved with the longer IL mutants. The results from this study, therefore, do not
support this model. However, important conclusions could still be drawn from the results of
these experiments. The addition of two or six alanine residues into the IL dramatically
increased the activity of the procaspase. While the five alanine insert showed a modest
increase in activity, the remaining mutations showed no increase in procaspase-3 activity.
Molecular dynamics simulations suggested these two mutations resulted in a confirmation of
the IL that acts to stabilize the active conformation of the proenzyme. With two additional
alanine residues inserted into the IL, V189 on the IL can interact with I126. Similarly, with
six alanines, several backbone nitrogens from the inserted residues interact with E135 on
helix three.
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It was interesting to observe that these interactions were near other contacts which are
known to be important for activity in the mature caspase. Near I126, E124 interacts with
R164 in the crystal structure of caspase-3, stabilizing the intercalation of the arginine residue
into the DI. In the case of the +2A mutant, interactions between V178 on the IL and I126
prevent the movement of E124 into a solvent exposed position, as is observed in the inactive
V266H mutant. Previous work has also shown that helix three plays an important role in
active site formation, where the presence of the V266H mutation leads the loss of the K137E190 salt bridge, which allows helix three to partially unfold, affecting the ordering of loop 1
in the active site (this is described in more detail in chapter 3). The interactions between the
IL and E135 in the +6A mutant may act to stabilize helix three. In both of these cases, which
were observed to increase the activity of the procaspase, the +2A and +6A mutations likely
result in the shift of procaspase equilibrium towards the active conformation by providing
interactions that not only stabilize the position of the IL out of the DI, but also stabilize the
formation of other interactions known to be important for active site formation.

The

presence of these favorable interactions likely shifts the procaspase-3 equilibrium towards
the active state by stabilizing the position of the IL out of the DI and in the active
conformation, as well as stabilizing other interactions necessary for activity.
According to the second model (Figure 4-1, Right), the inactive conformation of
procaspase-3 is stabilized due to hydrophobic interactions between the IL and the DI, and
disrupting this interaction can alter the equilibrium to more favor the active conformation.
The results obtained from the experiments described above support this model. The mutation
of key residues on the IL disrupts the hydrophobic interaction between the IL and the DI,
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resulting in an increase in proenzyme activity. In this case, M182 and I187 appeared to play
the more critical role in this interaction, with the M182A,I187A double mutant showing the
largest increase in activity at almost 165 times that of procaspase-3.
We had expected V189 to also play a role in activation based on the initial model for
inactive procaspase-3; however, this was not borne out by the data. Indeed, mutation of
V189 had a curious affect on enzyme activity. The mutation of V189 to alanine had almost
no affect, while mutation to glycine resulted in a 15 fold increase in activity over procaspase3. However, while the addition of the V189A mutation to either M182A or I187A had little
effect, the mutation of V189G in the presence of M182G or I187G resulted in a drastic
reduction of activity as compared to any of the three single mutants. Indeed, we were unable
to determine the enzymatic parameters for the M182G,V189G double mutant or the triple
glycine mutant due to the low activity. It may be that this increase in activity is due to the
increased flexibility of the IL at this location, rather than through loss of hydrophobic
interactions between the V189 and V266 in the DI. While the M182,I187 double mutant
showed a cooperative effect on activity compared to either of the single mutants (Figure 4-4),
the addition of the V189 mutation, resulting in the triple mutant, drastically reduced the
activity as compared to the double mutant. Indeed, mutation of residue V189 to alanine
showed no coopertivity when combined with either the M182A or I187A mutations,
suggesting this residue does not play as critical a role in allosteric control of procaspase-3
activity as either M182 or I187. MD simulations showed that, unlike what was suggested by
the homology model for the structure of inactive procaspase-3, V189 moves away from the
hydrophobic environment in the DI, consistent with this conclusion. It is also important to
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Figure 4-8 | Free energy diagram of procaspase-3 allosteric activation.
(A) Under normal conditions, the inactive conformation of procaspase-3 is more favored than the active
conformation. (B) In order to shift the equilibrium of procaspase-3 to the active conformation, we can either
destabilize the inactive conformation as seen when the hydrophobic interactions between the IL and DI are
disrupted, or we can stabilize the active conformation, as seen with the +2A and +6A IL insertion mutants.
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note that V189 forms part of the loop bundle, which consists of interactions between D169
and the backbone of V189 and E190, and is known to be an important interaction for
formation of the active site in mature caspase-3.

It may be that mutation of V189

destabilizes this interaction, and abrogates any benefit that may arise from the disruption of
hydrophobic interactions with V266 in the DI. This may also explain the penalty incurred
with the mutation of V189A in conjuction with both the M182A and I187A mutations, as
compared to the double mutant alone.
These results confirm that the IL of procaspase-3 plays an important role in the regulation
of enzyme activity, and support a proposed mechanism for the allosteric activation of
procaspase-3. Under normal conditions, hydrophobic interactions lock the IL into place in
the DI, resulting in an inactive conformation that is overwhelmingly favored as compared to
the active conformation. Based on these results, we have concluded that we can shift the
population of procaspase-3 to the active conformation by altering the energy landscape
(Figure 4-8). This can be done by destabilizing the inactive conformation, as seen in the
hydrophobic cluster mutants, especially the M182A,I187A mutant, or by stabilizing the
active conformation, as observed with the +2A and +6A mutants. These results are exciting,
and warrant further study into the feasibility of allosterically targeting procaspase-3 for the
treatment of cancer.
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5.1 Abstract
The dimer interface of caspase-3 contains a bifunctional allosteric site in which the
enzyme can be activated or inactivated, depending on the context of the protein. In the
mature caspase-3, the binding of allosteric inhibitors to the interface results in an order-todisorder transition in the active site loops. In procaspase-3, by contrast, the binding of
allosteric activators to the interface results in a disorder-to-order transition in the active site.
We have utilized the allosteric site to identify a small molecule activator of procaspase and to
characterize it’s binding to the protease. The data suggest that an efficient activator must
stabilize the active conformer of the zymogen by expelling the intersubunit linker from the
interface, and it must interact with active site residues found in the allosteric site. Small
molecule activators that fulfill the two requirements should provide scaffolds for drug
candidates as a therapeutic strategy for directly promoting procaspase-3 activation in cancer
cells.
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5.2 Introduction
5.2.1: Caspases And Apoptosis
It is estimated that 1010 cells are produced each day in a healthy adult human. In order to
maintain homeostasis, the same number of cells is removed, either by apoptosis or autophagy
[1-3]. Apoptosis is a tightly regulated process of cell suicide that is carried out by a family of
cysteinyl aspartate-specific proteases called caspases. All caspases are produced initially as
inactive zymogens and must undergo maturation to yield the active protease. Initiator
caspases, such as caspases-8 and -9, are activated after formation of signaling complexes,
such as the DISC (death inducing signaling complex) or the apoptosome [4, 5], in so-called
extrinsic or intrinsic activation pathways, respectively. Initiator caspases activate the effector
procaspase-3, which is then transformed into caspase-3, the executioner of apoptosis. For a
review of caspase activation pathways, see Boatright and Salvesen [6].
5.2.2: Caspase Structures and Allostery
Structurally, caspases are homodimers of heterodimers, where each heterodimer contains
a large and small subunit of about 18 and 12 kDa, respectively. Because the heterodimer is
one structural unit consisting of a six-stranded β-sheet core with five α-helices on the protein
surface and a single active site, it is referred to here as the monomer. The dimer interface is
formed by an approximate 180-degree rotation of two monomers such that the dimer contains
a twelve-stranded β-sheet core with two active sites on nearly opposite sides of the protein
(Figure 5-1A). In the procaspase form, the subunits within the monomer are covalently
connected by a linker, called the intersubunit linker or IL, which binds in the dimer interface
and maintains the procaspase in an inactive conformation. In the cell, activation of initiator
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Figure 5-1 | Caspase structure and active site loops.
(A) Structure of caspase-3 showing the two active sites and five active site loops - L1 (yellow), L2 (red), L3
(blue), L4 (brown), L2’ (cyan). Note that loops from only one active site are labeled. (B) Caspase-3 active site
arginine intercalated in dimer interface. (C) Caspase-8 interactions of Q361 in dimer interface. (D) Active
caspase-7 (left panel) demonstrating intercalation of active site arginine in dimer interface, and allosterically
inhibited caspase-7 (right panel). (E) Active caspase-1 (left panel) demonstrating salt bridge between active site
arginine and dimer interface glutamate, and allosterically inhibited caspase-1 (right panel). For panels B-E,
V266 (caspase-3), T467 (caspase-8), V292 (caspase-7) and E390 (caspase-1) represent equivalent sites in the
dimer interface. Figures were generated using Pymol and the following structure files: caspase-3: 2J30, caspase8: 1QTN, caspase-7 (active): 1F1J, caspase-7 (inhibited): 1SHL, caspase-1 (active): 2HBQ, caspase-1
(inhibited): 2FQQ.

procaspases results from dimerization of an inactive monomer either via the DISC or the
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apoptosome. In contrast, effector procaspases are stable dimers and are activated by cleavage
of the intersubunit linker. With procaspase-3, for example, cleavage of D175 by initiator
caspases results in the reordering of several active site loops, caused by the release of the IL
from binding in the interface. Importantly, the substrate binding loop, called L3, moves from
a solvent exposed position to form a groove on the protein surface. Following chain cleavage,
the IL (now called L2’) from one monomer interacts with the active site of the second
monomer to stabilize the active conformer (Figure 5-1A).
While the conformational changes resulting in caspase activation have been described
elsewhere

[6-9], several events related to the studies presented here are noted. Upon

formation of the active site, the substrate binding loop (L3) is stabilized through interactions
in the dimer interface. In caspase-3, for example, R164, which is adjacent to the catalytic
C163 on active site loop 2 (L2), moves from a solvent exposed position into the interface
where the side-chain intercalates between Y197, and P201 from L3 (Figure 5-1B). The
positive charge is neutralized by E124, located on a loop above the interface. The close
homologue, caspase-7, has similar interactions (Figure 5-1D, left), as does the inflammatory
caspase-1 (Figure 5-1E, left). In the case of caspase-1, however, the arginine side-chain from
L2 forms a salt-bridge with E390, which in caspases-3 and -7 is a valine. Overall, the themes
are similar in that intercalation of the arginine that is near the catalytic cysteine is stabilized
by electrostatic and/or π-electron-electrostatic interactions. These interactions between the
arginine and amino acids in the interface stabilize the catalytic cysteine in the active
conformation. In contrast to the inflammatory and effector caspases, initiator caspases use a
different mechanism for activation. In caspase-8, for example, the active site arginine found
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in other caspases is replaced with glutamine (Q361), which H-bonds to the backbone
carbonyl of D319 on a loop above the interface (Figure 5-1C). At present, it is not clear how
the contacts in caspase-8 affect active site stability.
The interactions of the active site loops with the dimer interface represent an allosteric
network that stabilizes the active site. Mutational studies of caspase-1 show that the two
active sites are connected through the R286-E390 salt bridge, where the glutamates from
each monomer also interact through a water molecule at the center of the protein [10, 11].
Allosteric inhibitors of caspases-1 and -7 have been described [11, 12], and while the details
of binding differ, the overall effect is similar. One observes that binding of the compound in
the interface results in a disordered active site. The substrate binding loop (L3) is unable to
insert into the dimer interface due to steric clashes with the inhibitor (Figure 5-1D and E,
right panels). Consequently, the stabilizing interactions do not form with the active site
arginine from L2. Overall, the allosteric inhibitors destabilize the active conformer in favor
of an inactive conformer with disordered active site loops.
5.2.3: General Model of Caspase Conformational Dynamics
We have shown recently that the procaspase-3 dimer also fluctuates between two states,
one resembles the inactive conformer and the other resembles the active conformer [13]. A
mutation of V266 to glutamate in the dimer interface results in expulsion of the IL from the
interface, thus destabilizing the inactive conformer in favor of the active conformer in a
mechanism similar to that described above for the cleaved protein. In addition, the IL of the
constitutively active procaspase-3 was not cleaved, demonstrating that activation can occur
even in the absence of chain cleavage. One difference between the active procaspase and the
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fully mature protein (that is, the cleaved caspase-3) is that L2’ remains covalently attached in
the IL of the procaspase, so it is unavailable to interact completely with the active site of the
second monomer. As a result, the activity of the active procaspase conformer is lower than
that of the mature caspase by about five fold. However, it possesses sufficient activity to kill
cells efficiently [13]. In a broader sense, the intrinsic conformational dynamics may be a
general feature of dimeric procaspases. Salvesen and colleagues have shown that the active
site of the procaspase-8 dimer can be ordered in the presence of kosmotropes [14, 15].
Based on collective data from a number of studies, we suggest the general models shown
in Figure 5-2. Initiator procaspases are inactive monomers until induced to form dimers by
death scaffolds (in vivo) or other factors such as kosmotropes (in vitro) (Figure 5-2A). The
equilibrium constant between monomer and dimer has been estimated to be in the low
micromolar range, so the monomer is favored in vivo [15, 16], but the equilibrium appears to
favor the active conformer once the dimer forms. We note that the relative population of
active to inactive dimer may differ for different initiator procaspases; whereas procaspase-9
appears to be fully active on the apoptosome [17], the procaspase-8 dimer may require chain
cleavage for full activity [18].
In contrast, the dimer is favored in solution for effector procaspases (Figure 5-2B), where
the equilibrium constant between monomer and dimer has been estimated to be in the low
nanomolar range [19]. In addition, the relative population of inactive to active dimer favors
the inactive conformer. So, controlling the activities of initiator or effector procaspases
through dimerization or active site rearrangements, respectively, provides tight control over
apoptosis. Cleavage of the IL results in irreversible maturation, and it leads to a new
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Figure 5-2 | Common conformational transitions in caspases.
For initiator (A) and effector (B) caspases, the inactive monomer forms an inactive dimer, which is in
equilibrium with an active procaspase dimer. Dimers of initiator procaspases are facilitated by death scaffolds
or kosmotropes, whereas dimers of effector caspases are stable in the absence of external factors. The inactive
dimer is favored for effector caspases. Cleavage of the intersubunit linker (red in procaspase; green and red in
caspase) results in formation of mature caspase. The cleaved caspase also has multiple states in equilibrium
between inactive and active forms. For A and B, blue=large subunit, cyan=small subunit.

equilibrium between inactive and active mature caspases (Figure 5-2). For effector caspases,
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the inactive conformer is favored, where L2’ remains bound in the interface similar to its
position in the procaspase [20, 21], but the active conformer is stabilized in the presence of
substrate.
The important concept of the conformational dynamics of the pro- and mature caspase
dimers is that similar transitions occur between the inactive and active conformers, as
described above. The same allosteric site that was shown to inhibit the mature caspase also
was shown to activate the procaspase. The common theme appears to be an order-to-disorder
transition in the case of inhibition, or a disorder-to-order transition in the case of activation.
Thus the allosteric site in the interface is bifunctional, where the inhibitor or activator selects
the appropriate state from the ensemble of native states. Because of the conformational
dynamics, shown in Figure 5-2 and described above, a small drug compound, in principle,
need only stabilize the active conformer of procaspase-3 to induce apoptosis.
5.2.4: Activating Caspases in Cancer Cells
In 2007, a total of 2,423,712 deaths were registered in the United States
(http://www.cdc.gov). Heart disease (616,067 deaths) and cancer (562,875 deaths) account
for about half of the total number of deaths, where an estimated $104 billion was spent on
cancer care in 2006. For colorectal cancer alone, there were estimated to be about 140,000
new cases and about $7 billion spent on treatment in 2010 [22].
Cancer cells are known to evade proapoptotic signals, and it is well established that
anticancer drugs are effective at killing cancer cells by inducing the cell death program [2325]. Current chemotherapeutic strategies indirectly induce apoptosis by promoting cellular
toxicity and DNA damage, and ultimately most therapies result in cell death due to activation
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Figure 5-3 | Therapeutic strategies for activating apoptosis.
(A) Intrinsic or extrinsic apoptosis pathways are activated by a variety of mechanisms, as shown in the pink
boxes. The therapeutic strategies are described in the text. (B) Allosteric activation of procaspase-3. The active
procaspase can carry out apoptosis in the absence of chain cleavage and bypass inhibition by XIAP. The
proposed pathway does not rule out maturation of procaspase-3 (dashed line) and apoptosis via the mature
protease.

of caspase-3 (Figure 5-3A). Recent efforts to target the apoptotic machinery as an anti-cancer
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strategy are focused on reactivating the intrinsic or extrinsic pathways by inhibiting key
regulatory proteins involved in apoptosis, namely Bcl-2 family members, XIAP and
Smac/Diablo [26]. In addition, several therapies target increased activation of caspase-8,
either through increased transcription or through activation of death receptors [27, 28], or
inhibiting ubiquitin-mediated degradation of apoptotic proteins [29]. One problem with such
approaches is that tumorigenic cells can build resistance because the therapies target proteins
that have early entry in the apoptotic program [30], so combined approaches generally are
used to increase effectiveness. While there is a large pool of inactive procaspase-3 in many
cancer cells compared to normal cells [31], currently there is no therapeutic strategy to
directly activate procaspase-3. We suggest that utilizing the allosteric site in the dimer
interface to target procaspase-3, rather than upstream regulators of apoptosis, could lead to a
more effective, direct therapy since activated procaspase-3 is competent to carry out
apoptosis and also evades inhibition by XIAP [13] (Figure 5-3B).
5.2.5: Twenty-Five Years of Gibbs and Modern Biothermodynamics
A goal of the early Gibbs conference organizers was to develop a broader vision for using
thermodynamic techniques to study biological systems [32]. Since its inception, the Gibbs
conference has shown that biothermodynamic techniques provide an excellent link between
structural biology and molecular/cellular biology by quantifying interactions and providing
mechanistic details to structural and functional studies. In the past twenty-five years, the field
of biothermodynamics has broadened from single-technique measurements, tabulation of free
energies, or counting ATPs hydrolyzed per reaction. Modern biothermodynamic
investigations integrate a variety of techniques to examine many aspects of macromolecular
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ensembles that are not accessible through examination of static structures or cellular
phenotypes. The influence of the Gibbs community on studies of caspase activation is
unmistakable. We note that all of the caspase conformational states shown in Figure 5-2
currently are not accessible by x-ray crystallography. Considering allostery as the
communication among a selection of states within an ensemble, biothermodynamic
measurements provide access to the conformational transitions as well as to the effects of
ligand binding to the various states of the caspases. Coupling structural and thermodynamic
analyses with molecular and cellular biology and computational modeling provides
mechanistic details of caspase ensembles that facilitate the drug design efforts described
here.
5.3 Materials and Methods
5.3.1: Docking
Structure files for each molecule were created using the chemical structure drawing
tool MarvinSketch 5.3 (ChemAxon, www.chemaxon.com). Docking studies were performed
using the DOCK6.3 software package (dock.compbio.ucsf.edu) [33, 34]. The molecular
modeling program UCSF Chimera 1.4 [35] was used to prepare the receptor (caspase-3, pdb
ID 2J30) and ligand files by removing waters, rebuilding missing residues and removing
alternate conformations, adding hydrogens, calculating charges, and saving structures in
mol2 format. The DOCK6 sphgen tool was used to create receptor spheres with radii
between 1.4 Å and 5.5 Å. Spheres within 10 Å of the center of the dimer interface were
selected for use in docking simulation, and a grid box was generated extending out 5 Å from
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the spheres. Docking was performed by incorporating ligand flexibility, and Amber scores
were used for analysis.
5.3.2: Activation Assay
Compounds selected for in vitro studies were purchased from the Maybridge Screening
Library (www.maybridge.com), encompassing a range of predicted binding energies. Each
compound was dissolved in DMSO and stored at 4 °C. The effect of these compounds on the
activity of uncleavable procaspase-3(D9A,D28A,D175A), called procaspase-3(D3A) [36],
was determined using a Modulus II plate reader (Promega, Sunnyvale, CA). To each well of
a black 96-well plate was added 180 µL of assay buffer (150 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM
DTT, 0.1% CHAPS, 50 mM NaCl, 1% sucrose) containing protein (100 nM final
concentration) and compound, where the concentration of each compound ranged from 200
nM to 400 µM. Fluorogenic substrate (Ac-DEVD-AMC) (20 µL of a 200 µM stock) was
dispensed into each well so that the final concentration was 20 μM, and the fluorescence
emission (410-460 nm) was measured for three minutes following excitation at 365 nm.
Activity was determined as the change in relative fluorescence units per second. Each plate
also contained controls of procaspase-3(D3A) without added compound.
5.3.3: Synthesis of Compound 42
Compound 42 (N2,N2-diethyl-5-{5- [(diethylamino)sulfonyl]-2-thienyl}thiophene-2sulfonamide) was synthesized using a butyl-lithium reaction, as summarized in Figure 5-5D
below. 5,5’-dibromo-2,2’-bithiophene (162 mg) was dissolved in 3 mL THF (for ~100 mM
concentration) and cooled to -78 °C in a dry-ice/isopropanol bath. n-Butyllithium (~860 µL
of 1.6 M) in hexane was added slowly and stirred for 30 minutes. Sulfur dioxide was bubbled
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through cold solution for 5 minutes, and then the precipitated sulphinate salt was filtered onto
Whatman filter paper and dried overnight under vacuum. The precipitant was then
resuspended in dichloromethane (6 mL) and cooled to -78 °C in a dry-ice/isopropanol bath.
Sulfuryl chloride (200 µL) was added slowly, and the solution was incubated for 30 minutes.
Diethylamine (~30 mL) was then added slowly until the pH returned to neutral. The
compound was purified using a silica gel column by elution in a solution of ethyl acetate
(30%) in hexane after a wash of 100 mL hexane. The product (Figure 5-5D, compound 4)
was examined by NMR, with the following results confirming the successful synthesis - 1H
NMR (CDCl3, δppm): 1.2 ( t, 12H, J=7.0 Hz, 4X CH3), 3.36 (q, 8H, J=7.0 Hz, 4X CH2), 7.15
(d, 2H, J=4 Hz, 2X CH thiophene), 7.45 (d, 2H, J=4Hz, 2X CH thiophene).

13

C NMR

(CDCl3, δppm): 14.52, 42.99, 125.05, 132.17, 140.94, 141.04. In addition, the product was
examined by ESI ion trap mass spectrometry, and the mass was determined to be 437.07,
compared to a calculated mass for product (Figure 5-5D, compound 4 - C16H25N2O4S4) of
437.06, again confirming the correct product.
5.3.4: Enzyme Activity Assay in Presence of Compound 42
Enzyme activity assays were performed using protocols described previously and the
fluorogenic substrate Ac-DEVD-AFC [36, 37]. Procaspase-3(D3A) (400 nM) was incubated
in assay buffer containing 400 µM compound. Samples were excited at 400 nm, and the
fluorescence emission was measured at 505 nm using a PTI C-61 spectrofluorometer (Photon
Technology International, Birmingham, New Jersey).
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5.3.5: Isothermal Titration Calorimetry of Compound 42 Binding to Caspase-3
Isothermal titration calorimetry was performed on a Microcal Auto-ITC200
microcalorimeter (Piscataway, NJ). Caspase-3(D9A,D28A) was used to measure binding of
compound 42. The variant retains the pro-domain and has increased stability compared to
wild-type caspase-3, yet it exhibits the same level of activity as wild-type [38]. Protein (50
μM) was in a buffer of 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.2, containing 100 mM DTT and
5% DMSO. The injection sample contained 500 μM compound 42 in the same buffer, and
injections (2 μL) were performed for 4 seconds every two minutes, for a total of 20
injections. The reference sample contained buffer only.
5.4 Results and Discussion
5.4.1: Molecule Selection
A library of 62 molecules was generated for simulated docking with the dimer interface
of caspase-3. The molecules were first selected using the online Maybridge Screening
Library database (www.maybridge.com). To narrow down the list of compounds, only those
molecules that had good drug-like properties according to Lipinski’s rules of five [39] were
selected. These properties, namely the octanol-water partition coefficient (less than 5),
number of hydrogen bond donors (less than 5) or acceptors (less than 10), and molecular
weight (less than 500 daltons), were assessed for each molecule in the online database. The
list was further reduced by including only molecules with the potential for crossing the
blood-brain barrier, and with a molecular weight greater than 200 daltons. From this set, 62
compounds comprising a variety of functional groups were selected (
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Figure

5-4).
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The

Figure 5-4 | Results of simulated docking.
Compounds from the small molecule library are numbered 1–62 (in parenthesis), and the score obtained
from docking experiments is shown next to the compound number. The compounds are also identified by
their product code.
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selected compounds had a general size and shape that would fit into the cavity of the caspase3 dimer interface (described below).
Results from the docking studies of the 62 compounds showed that all but five were able
to dock to the interface and were scored based on potential binding energies (Figure 5-5A).
The average AMBER score of the compounds was -23.0 ± 12.8, and scores ranged from ~-60
to ~+6 (the scores represent relative binding energies and have arbitrary units), where the
more negative score indicates better binding. In a small pilot study, thirteen of the
compounds (Figure 5-5B) were tested further for their ability to activate procaspase-3 in in
vitro activity assays. The thirteen compounds encompass a range of docking scores and
poses, from predicted good binders (compound 42, for example) to predicted poor binders
(compound 35, for example), as the goal of the work is to identify potential scaffolds from
which structure- activity relationship (SAR) studies can be performed to generate libraries of
compounds. One compound was not soluble in DMSO, so twelve compounds ultimately
were used in activity studies.
5.4.2: Procaspase-3 Activity in Presence of Compounds
The activity of procaspase-3 was examined in the presence of the compounds, where the
compound concentration varied from 200 nM to 400 µM. Higher concentrations were
impractical due to the solubility in DMSO for many of the compounds. The results showed
that one of the molecules (compound 42) resulted in 27-fold increase in substrate cleavage by
procaspase-3 at higher concentrations (Figure 5-5C). The remaining compounds either had
no effect on activity or were somewhat inhibitory. Compound 42 is a sulphonyl bithiophene
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Figure 5-5 | Compound binding to procaspase-3.
(A) Scores obtained from docking sixty-two compounds to the interface of caspase-3. (B) Structures of thirteen
compounds tested as potential activators. Numbers in parentheses correspond to the compound number in panel
A, and docking scores are shown next to the compound number. (C) Activity of procaspase-3 in the presence of
twelve compounds from panel B. Note that compound 47 was insoluble in DMSO so was not tested further. (D)
Overall synthesis scheme for compound 42. n-Butyllithium is added to 5,5’-dibromo-2,2’-bithiophene (1) to
yield the bi-lithium derivative (2). Addition of sulfur dioxide to derivative 2 yields the sulfonyl bithiophene
derivative (3). Addition of sulfuryl chloride and diethylamine to compound 3 yields the product (4). (E) Activity
of procaspase-3 in the presence of various concentrations of compound 42. Catalytic parameters (KM, kcat,
kcat/KM) determined from the data are described in the text. Purchased (closed triangles) and synthesized
(closed circles) compound 42 gave the same results. The activity of procaspase-3 in the absence of compound is
shown as closed diamonds. (F) Binding of compound 42 to caspase-3 measured by isothermal titration
calorimetry. Upper panel shows raw ITC data from 20 injections of compound (2 µL of a 500 µM solution) into
protein (50 µM). Lower panel shows the titration curve as a plot of energy exchanged (in kcal mol-1 of
injectant) compared to the molar ratio of compound-to-protein.
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derivative, and we devised a scheme to synthesize the compound (see section 5.3.3 and
Figure 5-5D).
The compound was used further in activity measurements of procaspase-3 to examine
catalytic parameters of the enzyme (Figure 5-5E). Procaspase-3 has very low enzyme activity
that increases about 200-fold upon activation by IL cleavage [40]. While the zymogen
appears to bind substrate equivalently to the mature enzyme, the catalytic efficiency is
compromised. In the presence of 400 µM compound 42, the KM, kcat and kcat/KM values of
procaspase-3 were determined to be 57 µM, 0.018 s-1, and 316 M-1s-1, respectively. We note
that there was no difference in the values when using compound purchased from vendor
versus the compound synthesized in-house (Figure 5-5E). A comparison of the catalytic
parameters to those of procaspase-3 (KM=~44 µM; kcat= 0.003 s-1; kcat/KM=~70 M-1s-1) show
that the compound has little effect on KM but increases the catalytic efficiency of the enzyme
about 6-fold. After removal of the compound through dialysis, the increase in activity was
lost, indicating that this reaction is reversible (data not shown). It was interesting to note that
while compound 42 increased the activity of procaspase-3, the rate of substrate cleavage by
mature caspase-3 was unchanged in the presence of 400 µM compound 42 (data not shown).
The results can be compared to an activator of procaspase-3 previously described by
Wells and coworkers [41]. Called compound 1541, the substituted phenyl-imidazopyridinemethoxy coumarin derivative demonstrated about 57-fold increase in kcat/KM compared to
that of procaspase-3, where the kcat was 0.016 sec-1 and KM was 14 µM upon incubation with
the compound. While the enzyme efficiency is similar when activated by compound 1541 or
compound 42, a significant difference is observed in the EC50. For the coumarin derivative,
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an EC50 of 2.4 µM was reported [41], whereas the sulphonyl bithiophene derivative reported
here has an EC50 in the high micromolar range. We note that at this point it is difficult to
compare the two compounds directly since the previous study used wild-type procaspase-3,
and incubation with compound 1541 resulted in self-activation of the zymogen via cleavage
of the IL. In the studies presented here, we have used an uncleavable variant of procaspase-3
in order to focus on the conformational change in the zymogen that produces the active
conformer. In addition, the enzymatic parameters determined by Wells’ group were reported
for a different substrate, IETD-AFC versus DEVD-AFC used here. Consequently, further
studies are necessary to directly compare the mechanisms of the two compounds.
The binding of compound 42 to caspase-3 was examined by isothermal titration
calorimetry (ITC). The data show that the reaction is exothermic, and a single molecule binds
with a KD of ~4 µM (Figure 5-5F). Even at high protein concentrations (50 µM) and with
compound concentration at ten times that of the protein, the ensuing signal was low,
indicative of low enthalpy binding. We note that Brandts and coworkers [42] showed that for
accurate identification of the thermodynamic properties, the product, c, of the Ka and the
protein concentration should be between 1 and 1000. In our experiments, c was ~6, which is
at the very low end of that range. Increasing the concentration of the protein and compound
to further increase c, and therefore the sensitivity, was not possible because the poor
solubility of compound 42 required an increase in the final concentration of DMSO, which
also compromised protein structure.
With those caveats in mind, a number of useful conclusions can still be obtained from
these data. The observed ΔH of ~-760 cal mol-1 is less than that of one hydrogen bond.
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However, with the TΔS calculated to be 6.8 kcal mol-1, we can conclude that compound
binding is entropically rather than enthalpically driven. The calculated stoichiometry of one
molecule binding per dimer is consistent with compound binding in the dimer interface
(duplicate experiments showed n=1.16±0.11). Due to the symmetrical nature of the protein, a
stoichiometry of n=2 would be expected for molecules that bind elsewhere, as is observed,
for example, with inhibitors that bind to the active site. We also observed that ITC
experiments performed on a caspase-3 mutant, V266K, showed no binding of compound 42
(data not shown). The relatively bulky lysine residues in the center of the dimer interface
would prevent the binding of the compound as proposed. The mutant is fully active, and the
x-ray crystal structure shows little to no change compared to wild-type caspase-3 (J. Maciag
and A. C. Clark, unpublished data), so other possible sites of binding should be unaffected by
the mutation, and such interaction should be observed by ITC. Overall, the lack of binding to
the V266K variant is consistent with compound 42 binding in the dimer interface.
While the ITC data indicated a KD in the low micromolar range for the binding of
compound 42 to caspase-3, no increase in substrate cleavage by procaspase-3 was observed
below 50 µM compound, indicating the EC50 is likely in the high micromolar range for
procaspase-3. The same ITC experiment was performed with procaspase-3; however, no
signal was observed. It is possible that the presence of the intact ILs in the zymogen, which
cover the dimer interface, significantly reduce the binding affinity. In conjunction with a low
heat of binding, the overall effect may make detection of compound 42 binding to
procaspase-3 by ITC difficult. It is also probable that the binding of the compound results in
the loss of the network of water molecules that link the R164 side-chains from each
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monomer across the dimer interface. The displacement of constrained waters without
replacing those hydrogen bonds likely offsets other favorable enthalpic contributions,
resulting in the observed low binding heat. Together, these events may result in the observed
weak activation of procaspase-3. The bridge of water molecules stabilizes the intercalated
arginine residues in the interface, and is present in both active caspase-3 and the active
V266E variant [13]. Loss of the water network, and its stabilizing interactions with R164,
could also explain the difference observed between the binding affinity (~4 µM) and the EC50
(high micromolar) for compound 42.
We note that in the enzyme activity assays, the zymogen was incubated with compound
for approximately one hour prior to activity measurements, which appears to be sufficient to
convert the procaspase to the active conformer. We suggest that using the cleaved form of
caspase-3 in ITC studies yields valuable information because our goal is to identify
compounds that bind to and stabilize the active conformation found in the dimer interface.
We have suggested that the interfaces are identical for both the cleaved caspase-3 and the
active procaspase-3 [13], with the exception of the intact IL in the zymogen. Overall, the
data further highlight the necessity for finding lead compounds with significantly greater
stabilization of the active conformation than that observed for compound 42 through an
increase in the enthalpic contribution and favorable interactions with the R164 residues.
5.4.3: Potential Mode of Binding in the Interface
The dimer interface of caspase-3 contains a water-filled cavity of approximate
dimensions 20 Å x 13 Å x 13 Å (LxWxH), where V266 is located at the bottom of the cavity
(Figure 5-6A). Docking poses of compound 42 indicate that it binds in the same region of the
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interface as the IL of the zymogen, presumably shifting procaspase-3 to the active conformer
by expelling the IL from the interface. The compound potentially H-bonds with Y197 of both
monomers, although there appear to be no interactions between the scaffold and R164
(Figure 5B). The ability of the compound to form only one to two H-bonds is consistent with
the low binding enthalpy observed by ITC (Figure 5-5). In addition, the diethyl moieties on
one side of the molecule face the hydrophobic cavity, whereas on the other side they lie
along the surface of the cavity (Figure 5-6B,C). In both cases, the groups form favorable
hydrophobic contacts in the interface. A surface representation shows that the cavity extends
away from the interface laterally to the neighboring β-strands. Several regions of the cavity
are not filled by compound 42 (Figure 5-6C), suggesting that binding to the cavity can be
optimized with moieties other than the diethyl groups. Overall, the data suggest that although
compound 42 activates procaspase-3 by preventing the IL from binding in the interface, it
does so weakly due to poor optimization to the binding surface as well as lack of H-bonding
potential to key residues in the dimer interface.
In order to examine the potential of other scaffolds as procaspase-3 activators, we
searched the PubChem Bioassay database for activators identified by high-throughput
screening methods. One assay (AID: 463141) [43] from the Scripps Research Institute
Molecular Screening Center reported the identification and development of several probes as
activators of procaspase-3. The assay utilized the uncleavable procaspase-3 variant described
here, examined 326,028 compounds for activation of the zymogen, and identified
approximately 300 potential activators. The probe that demonstrated the highest activity in
the HTS assay is shown in Figure 5-6D. The compound is a phenyl-acetamide derivative, and
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Figure 5-6 | Docking of activators to procaspase-3 interface.
(A) Surface view of caspase-3 highlighting the dimer interface (red). The two active sites are labeled, and the
protein is in the same orientation as in Figure 1A. (B) Docking of compound 42 to the dimer interface. The
compound can form hydrogen bonds with Y197 from both monomers, but there are no interactions with R164.
(C) Surface representation of the interface cavity demonstrating the unfilled space when bound by compound
42. (D) Potential activator identified in a high-throughput screen (AID: 463141) for procaspase-3 activators
(IUPAC: N-[4-(2,3,-diphenyl-3,4-dihydropyrazol-5-yl)phenyl]acetamide; SID: 49647539; CID: 3292253).
Docking of the compound to the dimer interface shows potential interactions between Y197 and R164 from
both monomers.
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the chemical structure information for this probe is available in the PubChem Substance and
Compound database (substance identifier number SID: 49647539; chemical structure
identifier CID: 3292253) [44, 45]. While at present the mechanism by which the compound
activates procaspase-3 is unknown, we examined the potential of the compound to bind to the
caspase-3 interface cavity. Docking studies showed that not only would binding of the
compound to the interface displace the IL, but the compound also can potentially hydrogen
bond to R164 as well as Y197 (Figure 5-6D). The preliminary data from the PubChem
database suggests that the compound binds to the zymogen with much higher affinity than
described here for compound 42 since the concentration of probes used in the assay was <10
µM. Hence, there appear to be a number of scaffolds that potentially can bind in the interface
to displace the IL as well as form multiple H-bonds with the critical residues R164 and Y197,
stabilizing the active site loops.
Overall, the collective data from Wells [41], the results described here, and results of
compounds identified through HTS assays demonstrate that procaspase-3 can be activated
either through a conformational change to stabilize an active conformer or through selfcleavage, although we note that the two mechanisms are not mutually exclusive. As shown
previously [13, 31, 41], the activated procaspase efficiently kills cancer cells. In principle,
compounds may act by binding to the protein surface and stabilizing the active site loops in
the “on” state, but the most likely mechanism utilizes the allosteric site in the dimer interface.
In this way, multiple active site loops can be stabilized in a single site. The identification of
allosteric activators of procaspase-3 as a new therapeutic strategy in the treatment of cancer
appears promising based on our current understanding of the activation process.
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5.4.4: Conclusions
The allosteric site in the dimer interface of caspase-3 is bifunctional, where the active or
inactive conformers are accessible and can be stabilized depending on the context of the
protein. In the mature caspase-3, the binding of allosteric inhibitors to the interface results in
an order-to-disorder transition in the active site loops. In procaspase-3, by contrast, where the
equilibrium favors the inactive conformer, we propose that the binding of allosteric activators
to the interface results in a disorder-to-order transition in the active site loops. The data
presented here suggest two basic requirements for efficient activation of procaspase-3 using
the allosteric site of the interface. First, the compound should optimize van der Waals
contacts while expelling the intersubunit linker from binding in the same site. Second, the
scaffold should form hydrogen bonds with R164 and Y197 (and possibly E124) to lock the
active site loops in the “on” state as well as replace the interactions from a conserved water
network, maintaining favorable enthalpic contributions. In this way, the activator binds
efficiently to the protein and stabilizes the active conformer.
The results presented here demonstrate that targeting the dimer interface of procaspase-3
as a novel allosteric site for enzyme activation may be a viable target for the treatment of
cancer. Compound 42 weakly activates procaspase-3, yet these studies suggest changes in the
scaffold for improved interactions to increase compound potency. Such studies are an
important step in the drug design process where future directions for increasing drug
effectiveness are not often obvious. Even if a disease target is identified and well
characterized, the identification of a compound that efficiently induces the desired effect can
be a long and expensive journey. Although high throughput screening plays an important role
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in the discovery of lead compounds, an understanding of the thermodynamics involved,
beyond the binding strength, is often crucial for making the transition to an effective and
successful drug. The optimization of HIV-1 protease inhibitors is a prime example. Freire
and coworkers showed that the first generation of inhibitors were entropically driven, often
accompanied by an unfavorable enthalpic penalty [46, 47]. This realization led to a shift in
design to increase the enthalpy of binding, resulting in the creation of the next generation of
protease inhibitors with dramatically improved effectiveness. A number of excellent reviews
are available that further discuss the importance of thermodynamics and drug discovery [4850].
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CHAPTER 6: Appendices
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6.1 Mutagenesis
6.1.1: Designing Primers
Primers should be at least 17-28 base pairs in length (12bp upstream and downstream
from mutation), with a base composition of 50-60% G or C. It is best for the primers to end
(3') in a G or C, or CG or GC, which prevents "breathing" of ends and increases efficiency of
priming. Tms between 55-80°C are preferred. Runs of three or more Cs or Gs at the 3'-ends
of primers may promote mispriming at G or C-rich sequences (because of stability of
annealing), and should be avoided. 3'-ends of primers should not be complementary (ie. base
pair), as otherwise primer dimers will be synthesized preferentially to any other product.
Primer self-complementarity (ability to form 2˚ structures such as hairpins) should be
avoided as well.
If possible, design primer so that the mutation site includes a sequence for a restriction
enzyme unique (or nearly so) to the primer, which, after digestion, results in a unique
banding pattern when run on a gel. This allows for a simple verification that the new plasmid
generated from PCR contains the mutation. When designing the primer with this goal in
mind, an online tool from the University of Waterloo in Canada (http://watcut.uwaterloo.ca)
can be used to generate silent mutations and list the restriction sites that can be created using
the sequence for your primer. The free DNA analysis software pDRAW32 can be used to
analyze the plasmid and the cleavage sites for your possible restriction enzymes to identify
the enzyme with the most unique banding pattern after digestion, as compared to the control
plasmid.
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The primers used for mutagenesis in this thesis were ordered from IDT. For each mutant,
forward and reverse primers were created. Typically, the reverse primer is the reverse
compliment of the forward primer. Once received, the lyophilized DNA was resuspended in
H2O to a concentration of 1mg/mL. A 10uL aliquot was made, and 90µl of H2O was added
to dilute the concentration to 0.1mg/mL. The 1mg/mL stock, in the original tube, was stored
at -20º.
6.1.2: PCR
The template plasmid should be between 50 and 100ng for PCR. Most plasmids used
were at a concentration of about 100µg/µL, so 1µL of template plasmid was typically used.
In the reaction, 0.125µg of each primer is needed. These are at a concentration of 0.1µg/µL,
so 1.25µL of the forward and reverse primers were used for each reaction.
Reactions were prepared in 200µL PCR tubes. The contents of a typical reaction are
given below:
•

0.23µL 3209 plasmid

•

1.25µL Fwd primer (0.1mg/mL)

•

1.25µL Rev primer (0.1mg/mL)

•

1µL dNTP

•

5µL 10x rxn buffer

# of cycles Temp Time (min)
95°
1
2:00
• 42.51µL H2O
95°
16
0:30
55°
2:00
Tubes were mixed gently by flicking, and then 1µL of PfuTurbo
65°
8:00
72°
1
20:00
was added. Samples were run in a PCR thermo-cycler as described
4°
∞

in table, right. 1µL of Dpn1 restriction enzyme to each tube to digest all of the parent DNA,
and tubes were then incubated at 37º for one hour. If needed, samples were stored at 4º.
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6.1.3: Transformations
Transformations from PCR reactions were all done using Ultracompetent XL1-Blue cells.
For each mutant, a 20µL aliquot of cells was thawed on ice for about 5 minutes. 1μL DNA
from PCR product was added to cells and the pipette tip was used to mix gently. Cells were
incubated on ice for 30 min, then placed in a 42˚ degree water bath for 45 seconds, then
placed back on ice for another minute. 200μL NZY broth at 37º was to tube with cells (note,
no ampicillin was introduced at this stage). Cells were then incubated at 37º for two hours.
After this incubation, 100µL was spread on an Agar plate with ampicillin, which was then
incubated overnight at 37º. The remaining cells were stored at 4º. If no colonies were
observed on the plate, the remaining cells were added to 5mL of sterile LB in a culture tube,
which was incubated overnight at 37º in a shaker incubator. If the culture grew, 20µL was
spread on a new Amp plate, which was again incubated overnight at 37º.
6.1.4: Miniprep Plasmid Purification (QIAprep Miniprep Kit)
Minipreps were performed using the QIAprep Miniprep Kit from Qiagen. For each
mutant, three colonies were selected from the transformation plate and used to inoculate three
5mL LB cultures, which were incubated at 37º overnight in a shaker incubator. The cultures
were then centrifuged at 5000rpms for 10 minutes to pellet cells. The supernatant was
poured off, and cells were resuspended in with 250µL P1 buffer (stored at 4º), then
transferred to microfuge tubes. 250µL P2 buffer was added, and tubes were inverted 6 times
to mix contents. 350µL N3 buffer was added, and tubes were again mixed by inverting 6
times. Note, N3 buffer needs to be added within 5 minutes of adding P2. Tubes were then
centrifuged for 10 min at 13000rpms. The supernatant was removed (carefully) from the
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tube using pipette, and added to clean microfuge spin column, which was then spun for 1min.
The flow through was discarded, and 750µL PE wash buffer was added to column, which
was then centrifuged again.

The flow through was again discarded, and tubes were

centrifuged again for 1min to dry column. The spin filters were transferred to new microfuge
tubes, and 50µL EB (elution buffer) was added. After resting for at least 1 min, tubes were
centrifuged for 1 min to collect DNA. The yield was typically 100-200ng/µL for the Pet21B
plasmids from XL1-Blue cells.
Note – If a higher yield is required, grow cells in a 50mL overnight culture, spin cells
down in a 50mL conical tube, resuspend with 300µL P1 buffer, then add 300µL of this to
two microfuge tubes, and continue with addition of P2 buffer as described above. This
should yield approximately 400-500ng/µL.
6.1.5: Digestion Analysis
If a unique restriction site was introduced at the site of the mutation, the plasmids can be
checked for the presence of this site by doing a digestion analysis. Samples were set up
using 5µL of the template plasmid as a control, and 5µL of the new DNA obtained from the
miniprep described above. To each tube was added 0.5µL of the restriction enzyme, 2µL of
10x buffer (check to see which buffer is required for the restriction enzyme), and 3.5µL H2O.
Samples were incubated for 1hr at 37º. 2µL of 6x DNA dye was added, and samples were
run on a 1% agarose gel. A difference in the banding pattern between the plasmid from PCR
and the template indicates successful mutagenesis. Note, if the new restriction site is the
only such site on the plasmid for the enzyme, then a double digest is needed. Either XbaI or
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XhoI restriction enzymes (N-term or C-term of caspase-3 sequence) can be used, and
successful mutagenesis is indicated by the presence of two bands.
6.1.6: Sequencing
Two samples that contained the new restriction site were then sent to Eton Bioscience for
sequencing. For mutants where no unique restriction site could be introduced, all three
samples were sent for sequencing.

Results were checked using the freeware program

BioEdit, and compared to the sequence for wild type caspase-3, or that of D3A for D3A based
procaspase mutants.
First, the relevant sequence files (.abi extension) were opened in bioedit, along with the
comparison sequence. For each file, a window with the sequence information, and the
corresponding chromatogram are opened. The chromatogram shows the signal for each base
during the sequencing, and should be reviewed to ensure signals are relatively high and clear.
Although the chromatogram contains information for typically more than 1000 bases, due to
the nature of the sequencing reaction, the noise is often too high for the first 50 bases, and
from somewhere between base 700 and 800 till the end. The sequence for caspase-3 is
almost 900 bases long, so mutations close to the N-terminus need to be sequenced using the
T7-Pro primer only, and mutations close to the C-terminus need to be sequenced using the
T7-Term primer only. For all other mutations, both the forward (T7-Pro) and reverse (T7Term) sequencing was performed in case a problem with a reaction (i.e. too much noise) led
to no useable data being collected, which occurred roughly one time out of seven.
Once the chromatograms were checked, the sequences from each of the windows were
combined into a single window (this can be done by highlighting the sequence name in one
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window, using Ctrl-C to copy, open another window, and use Ctrl-V to paste). Reverse
sequences (those that used the T7-Term primer) were changed to the reverse complement
(Ctrl+shift+R) for ease of comparison. There a number of residues between the start of the
sequencing reaction and the start codon (or the end of the sequence for reverse reactions), so
any bases that occur before the initial codons, ATGGAGAAC, were deleted. To do this, first
search for the starting sequence (using Ctrl-F), then highlight the previous bases, and, while
in Edit mode, use the Delete key. To align the sequences, highlight the names for the desired
sequences, then go to Accessory Application Æ ClustalW Multiple Alignment.

In the

alignment window, click on the box titled Shade Identities And Similarities In Alignment
Window. For bases that match, the background will be colored according to the base. Bases
that are different will have a white background, with the letter for the base colored. This
differences can easily be identified when scrolling along the sequence, and should only occur
at the site of the mutation.

Here, the sample sequences were checked for the proper

sequence. In addition, the entire sequence was compared for any unwanted differences.
Sequences can be translated into the amino acid sequence for comparison by highlighting the
sequence names, and typing Ctrl+g to toggle between the DNA and amino acid sequences.
6.1.7: Additional Transformations and Glycerol Stocks
Once the sequences were confirmed, XL1-Blue and BL21 pLysS cells were transformed
as described above, using 1µl of plasmid. Individual colonies were then selected from the
plates, and used to inoculate a 5mL culture of LB, which was incubated overnight at 37º in a
shaker incubator. Glycerol stocks were then made for each of the cell types, in duplicate.
Glycerol was warmed in a microwave (10 seconds for 25mL works well), and 200µL was
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added to labeled cryo tubes. 800µL of each culture was then added to the tubes, pipetting up
and down to mix with the glycerol. These tubes were then flash frozen using liquid nitrogen,
then stored at -80º.
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6.2 Plasmid Maps
6.2.1: pET21-b(+) Vector
EMD Cat. No. pET-21b DNA 69741-3
The pET-21a-d(+) vectors carry an N-terminal T7•Tag® sequence plus an optional C-terminal His•Tag® sequence. These vectors differ from
pET-24a-d(+) only by their selectable marker (ampicillin vs. kanamycin resistance). Unique sites are shown on the circle map. Note that the
sequence
is numbered by the pBR322 convention, so the T7 expression region is reversed on the circular map. The cloning/expression region of the
coding strand transcribed by T7 RNA polymerase is shown below. The f1 origin is oriented so that infection with helper phage will produce
virions
containing single-stranded DNA that corresponds to the coding strand. Therefore, single-stranded sequencing should be performed using the
T7 terminator primer (Cat. No. 69337-3).
pET-21b(+) is the same as pET-21a(+) except it is a 5442bp plasmid; subtract 1bp from each site beyond BamH I at 198
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6.2.2: pHC33209 – D3A
Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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5’ GAT GAT GAC GCC GCC TGT CAT 3’
5’ ATG ACA GGC GGC GTC ATC ATC 3’ REV
Size 21bp
Tm
56.3°
%GC 57%
Template plasmid: pHC33209
Restriction Enzyme: BsaHI
o Cleavage Pattern shown on right

3279 + BsaHI

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Marker

Primers

3209 + BsaHI

6.2.3: pHC33279 – M182A D3A in pET21-b(+)

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
BsaHI_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacgccgcctgtcataaaataccagtggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D A A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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5’ GAT GAT GAC GGC GCC TGT CAT
5’ ATG ACA GGC GCC GTC ATC ATC
Size 21
Tm
56.3°
%GC 57%
Template plasmid: pHC33209
Restriction Enzymes: BsaHI or
o Cleavage Pattern shown on

3’ FWD
3’ REV

Nar1
right

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
BsaHI_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacggcgcctgtcataaaataccagtggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D G A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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3279 + BsaHI

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Marker

Primers

3209 + BsaHI

6.2.4: pHC33280 – M182G D3A in pET21-b(+)

6.2.5: pHC332113 - +1A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GAGACAGCTAGCGGTGTGGCGGATGATGACATGGCGTGTCAT 3’
5’ ATGACACGCCATGTCATCATCCGCCACACCGCTAGCTGTCTC 3’ REV
Size 42
TM – 72.3
%GC – 57%
Restriction enzyme: EciI
o Digestion banding pattern shown on right
Marker
3209 + EciI
D3A+1A + EciI

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
_EciI_
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtggcggat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V A D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.6: pHC332114 - +2A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GAGACAGCTAGCGGTGTGGCGGCAGATGATGACATGGCGTGT 3’ FWD
5’ ACACGCCATGTCATCATCTGCCGCCACACCGCTAGCTGTCTC 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 73°
GC% = 60%
Does not contain unique restriction site
Template plasmid = pHC332113

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtggcggcagat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V A A D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.7: pHC332115 - +3A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ ACAGCTAGCGGTGTGGCGGCAGCTGATGATGACATGGCGTGT 3’ FWD
5’ ACACGCCATGTCATCATCAGCTGCCGCCACACCGCTAGCTGT 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 73°
GC% = 60%
Template plasmid = pHC332114
No unique restriction site

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtggcggcagctgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V A A A D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.8: pHC332116 - +4A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GCTAGCGGTGTGGCGGCAGCTGCAGATGATGACATGGCGTGT 3’ FWD
5’ ACACGCCATGTCATCATCTGCAGCTGCCGCCACACCGCTAGC 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 74°
GC% = 62
Template plasmid = pHC332115

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtggcggcagctgcagat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V A A A A D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.9: pHC332117 - +5A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ CAGCTAGCGGTGTTGCGGCTGCTGCTGCTGATGATGACATGGCGTGTC 3’
5’ GACACGCCATGTCATCATCAGCAGCAGCAGCCGCAACACCGCTAGCTG 3’
Size = 48
Tm = 75.7°
%GC = 60%
Template primer pHC332116
No unique restriction site
Besides the insertion, additional silent mutations were
created in the insert region to reduce selfcomplementarity

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtggcggctgctgctgctgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V A A A A A D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.10: pHC332118 - +6A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GGTGTGGCGGCAGCTGCAGCAGCTGATGATGACATGGCGTGT 3’ FWD
5’ ACACGCCATGTCATCATCAGCTGCTGCAGCTGCCGCCACACC 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 74°
GC% = 62%
Template primer = pHC332115
No unique restriction site

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtggcggcagctgcagcagctgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V A A A A A A D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.11: pHC332119 - +7A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ AGCGGTGTGGCGGCAGCTGCAGCAGCTGATGATGACATGGCG 3’ FWD
5’ CGCCATGTCATCATCAGCTGCTGCAGCTGCCGCCACACCGCT 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 75°
GC% = 64%
Template plasmid = pHC332118

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtggcggcagctgcagcagcagctgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V A A A A A A A D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.12: pHC332120 - +8A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•

5’ AGCGGTGTGGCGGCAGCTGCAGCAGCAGCTGATGATGACATG 3’ FWD
5’ CATGTCATCATCAGCTGCTGCTGCAGCTGCCGCCACACCGCT 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 74°
GC% = 62%

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtggcggcagctgcagctgcagcagctgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V A A A A A A A A D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.13: pHC332129 - +1G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GAGACAGCTAGCGGTGTGGGTGATGATGACATGGCGTGTCAT 3’ FWD
5’ ATGACACGCCATGTCATCATCACCCACACCGCTAGCTGTCTC 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 71°
GC% = 55%
Template plasmid = pHC33209

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtgggtgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V G D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.14: pHC332130 - +2G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ ACAGCTAGCGGTGTGGGTGGAGATGATGACATGGCGTGTCAT 3’ FWD
5’ ATGACACGCCATGTCATCATCTCCACCCACACCGCTAGCTGT 4’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 71°
GC% = 55%
Template plasmid = pHC332129

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtgggtggagat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V G G D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.15: pHC332131 - +3G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GCTAGCGGTGTGGGTGGAGGCGATGATGACATGGCGTGTCAT 3’ FWD
5’ ATGACACGCCATGTCATCATCGCCTCCACCCACACCGCTAGC 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 73°
GC% = 60%
Template plasmid = pHC332130

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtgggtggaggcgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V G G G D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.16: pHC332132 - +4G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GCTAGCGGTGTGGGTGGAGGTGGCGATGATGACATGGCGTGT 3’ FWD
5’ ACACGCCATGTCATCATCGCCACCTCCACCCACACCGCTAGC 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 74°
GC% = 62%
Template plasmid = pHC332131

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtgggtggaggtggcgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V G G G G D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.17: pHC332133 - +5G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GCTAGCGGTGTGGGTGGAGGTGGAGGCGATGATGACATGGCG 3’ FWD
5’ CGCCATGTCATCATCGCCTCCACCTCCACCCACACCGCTAGC 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 75°
GC% = 64%
Template plasmid = pHC332132

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtgggtggaggtggaggcgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V G G G G G D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.18: pHC332134 - +6G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GCTAGCGGTGTGGGTGGAGGTGGTGGAGGCGATGATGACATG 3’ FWD
5’ CGCCATGTCATCATCGCCTCCACCTCCACCCACACCGCTAGC 3’
Size = 42
Tm = 75°
GC% = 64%
Template plasmid = pHC332133

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtgggtggaggtggtggaggcgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V G G G G G G D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.19: pHC332135 - +7G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ AGCGGTGTGGGTGGAGGTGGAGGTGGAGGCGATGATGACATG 3’ FWD
5’ CATGTCATCATCGCCTCCACCTCCACCTCCACCCACACCGCT 3’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 71°
GC% = 55%
Template plasmid = pHC332134

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtgggtggaggtggaggtggaggcgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V G G G G G G G D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.20: pHC332136 - +8G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GGTGTGGGTGGAGGTGGAGGTGGTGGAGGCGATGATGACATG 3’ FWD
5’ CATGTCATCATCGCCTCCACCACCTCCACCTCCACCCACACC 5’ REV
Size = 42
Tm = 74°
GC% = 62%
Template plasmid = pHC332135

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
Attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgtgggtggaggtggaggtggtggaggcgat
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V G G G G G G G G D
gatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccagtggagg
D D M A C H K I P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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5’ CATGGCGTGTCATAAGGCGCCAGTGGAGGC 3’
5’ GCCTCCACTGGCGCCTTATGACACGCCATG 3’ REV
Size 30
Tm
68.5°
%GC 63%
Template plasmid: pHC33209
Restriction Enzymes: Nar1
o Cleavage Pattern shown on right

I187A + Nar1

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Marker

Primers

3209 + Nar1

6.2.21: pHC332137 – I187A D3A

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
_NarI_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacatggcgtgtcataaggcgccagtggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D M A C H K A P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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5’ GCGTGTCATAAAGGACCTGTGGAGGCCGAC 3’
5’ GTCGGCCTCCACAGGTCCTTTATGACACGC 3’ REV
Size 30
Tm 67.1°
%GC 60%
Template plasmid: pHC33209
Restriction Enzymes: PpuMI
o Cleavage Pattern shown on right

I187G + PpuMI

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Marker

Primers

3209 + PpuMI

6.2.22: pHC332138 – I187G D3A

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
PpuMI_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacatggcgtgtcataaaggacctgtggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D M A C H K G P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.23: pHC332139 – V189A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GTCATAAAATACCCGCGGAGGCCGACTTC 3’
5’ GAAGTCGGCCTCCGCGGGTATTTTATGAC 3’ REV
Size 29
Tm 64.3°
%GC 55%
Template plasmid: pHC33209
Restriction Enzymes: SacII
o There are no other SacII restriction sites on the
plasmid, so double digest with this and XbaI or XhoI
would yield two bands on a gel, as compared to only
one band for 3209

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
SacII_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacatggcgtgtcataaaatacccgcggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D M A C H K I P A E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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5’ CATAAAATACCAGGGGAGGCGGACTTCTTG 3’
5’ CAAGAAGTCCGCCTCCCCTGGTATTTTATG 3’ REV
Size 30
Tm 63°
%GC 50%
Template plasmid: pHC33209
Restriction Enzymes: EciI
o Cleavage Pattern shown on right

3209 + EciI

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Marker

Primers

D3A V189G + EciI

6.2.24: pHC332140 – V189G D3A

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
EciI
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacatggcgtgtcataaaataccaggggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D M A C H K I P G E A
191
cggacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.25: pHC332141 – M182G,I187G D3A
Primers
•
•

Used pHC332138 FWD and REV primers
Template plasmid = pHC33280

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
BsaHI_
_NarI_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacggcgcctgtcataaaggacctgtggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D G A C H K G P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.26: pHC332142 – M182G,V189G D3A
Primers
•
•

Used 32140 FWD and REV primers
Template plasmid is pHC33280

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
BsaHI_
EciI
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacggcgcctgtcataaaataccaggggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D G A C H K I P G E A
191
cggacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.27: pHC332143 – I187G,V189G D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GCGTGTCATAAAGGACCAGGGGAGGCGGACTTC 3’ FWD
5’ GAAGTCCGCCTCCCCTGGTCCTTTATGACACGC 3’ REV
Size 33
Tm
69.4°
%GC 61%
Template plasmid: pHC332137

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
PpuMI_
EciI
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacatggcgtgtcataaaggaccaggggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D M A C H K G P G E A
191
cggacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.28: pHC332144 – M182G,I187G,V189G D3A
Primers
•
•

Used 3280 FWD and REV primers
Template plasmid was pHC332143

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
BsaHI_
PpuMI_
EciI
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacggcgcctgtcataaaggaccaggggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D G A C H K G P G E A
191
cggacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.29: pHC332146 – M182A,I187A D3A
Primers
•
•

Used 32137 FWD and REV primers
Template plasmid = pHC33279

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
BsaHI_
NarI_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacgccgcctgtcataaggcgccagtggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D A A C H K A P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.30: pHC332147 – M182A,V189A D3A
Primers
•
•

Used 32139 FWD and REV primers
Template plasmid = pHC33279

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
BsaHI_
SacII_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacgccgcctgtcataaaatacccgcggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D A A C H K I P A E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.31: pHC332148 – I187A,V189A D3A
Primers
•
•
•
•
•
•

5’ GCGTGTCATAAAGCGCCAGCGGAGGCGGACTTC 3’ FWD
5’ GAAGTCCGCCTCCGCTGGCGCTTTATGACACGC 3’ REV
Size 33
Tm 70.6°
%GC 64%
Template plasmid: pHC332139

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
SacII_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacatggcgtgtcataaagcgccagcggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D M A C H K A P A E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.2.32: pHC332149 – M182A,I187A,V189A D3A
Primer
•
•

Used 32134 FWD and REV primers
Template plasmid was pHC332146

Sequence
BglII_
__T7 Promoter _-> _____Lac Operon__________ _XbaI_
AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAG
_NdeI_
GAGATATACATATGgagaacactgaaaactcagtggctagcaaatccattaaaaatttggaaccaaagatcatacatggaagcgaatcaatggccag
M E N T E N S V A S K S I K N L E P K I I H G S E S M A S
30
tggaatatccctggacaacagttataaaatggattatcctgagatgggtttatgtataataattaataataagaattttcataaaagcactggaatg
G I S L D N S Y K M D Y P E M G L C I I I N N K N F H K S T G M
62
acatctcggtctggtacagatgtcgatgcagcaaacctcagggaaacattcagaaacttgaaatatgaagtcaggaataaaaatgatcttacacgtg
T S R S G T D V D A A N L R E T F R N L K Y E V R N K N D L T R E
95
aagaaattgtggaattgatgcgtgatgtttctaaagaagatcacagcaaaaggagcagttttgtttgtgtgcttctgagccatggtgaagaaggaat
E I V E L M R D V S K E D H S K R S S F V C V L L S H G E E G I
127
aatttttggaacaaatggacctgttgacctgaaaaaaataacaaactttttcagaggggatcgttgtagaagtctaactggaaaacccaaacttttc
I F G T N G P V D L K K I T N F F R G D R C R S L T G K P K L F
159
BsaHI_
NarI_
attattcaggcctgccgtggtacagaaatggactgtggcattgagacagctagcggtgttgatgatgacgccgcctgtcataaggcgccagcggagg
I I Q A C R G T E L D C G I E T A S G V D D D A A C H K A P V E A
191
ccgacttcttgtatgcatactccacagcacctggttattattcttggcgaaattcaaaggatggctcctggttcatccagtcgctttgtgccatgct
D F L Y A Y S T A P G Y Y S W R N S K D G S W F I Q S L C A M L
224
gaaacagtatgccgacaagcttgaatttatgcacattcttacccgggttaaccgaaaggtggcaacagaatttgagtccttttcctttgacgctact
K Q Y A D K L E F M H I L T R V N R K V A T E F E S F S F D A T
256
_XhoI_ _____HIS tag_____
tttcatgcaaagaaacagattccatgtattgtttccatgctcacaaaagaactctatttttatcacCTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCACTGAGATC
F H A K K Q I P C I V S M L T K E L Y F Y H L E H H H H H H *
<_T7-Term. Primer_
CGGCTGCTAACAAAGCCCGAAAGGAAGCTGAGTTGGCTGCTGCCACCGCTGAGCAATAACTAGCATAACCCCTTGGGGCCTCTAAACGGGTCTTGAG
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6.3 Protein Purification
6.3.1: Starting Cultures
It is generally best to start overnight cultures from a fresh plate, so a T-streak amp plate
was made using either a glycerol stock, or the plate from a recent transformation into BL21
pLysS cells, if available. The plate was then incubated overnight at 37º. The following day,
a single colony was used to inoculate a 100mL culture of LB with 100µL of 50mg/mL
ampicillin added, which was then incubated overnight (16-18hrs) at 37º in a shaker incubator.
While culture is incubating, the 1L cultures for protein expression were made. Because
numerous new proteins were being expressed, and large quantities of protein were not
required, it was generally more efficient to purify two mutants simultaneously, using three
1L cultures for each mutant. Cultures were made by first making a 3L stock of 2x LB in a
bucket. 500mL of this was added to each of six Fernbach flasks containing 500mL of H2O.
Flasks were covered with aluminum foil, then autoclaved to sterilize the cultures, and left to
cool overnight.
6.3.2: Growth and Expression
The OD of the overnight cultures at 600nm was checked using a UV-Vis
spectrophotometer. Enough of the culture was added to each of the flasks to have a starting
OD600 of 0.03 (typically this was close to 13mL). 1mL of 50mg/mL amp (final concentration
of 50mg/L) was added to each flask, which were then incubated at 37º in a shaker incubator,
until a final OD600 of 1.2 was reached. E. Coli has a doubling time of approximately 20
minutes, so this typically took 3-3.5hrs.
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Once the OD600 was reached, 1mL of 800mM IPTG (final concentration of 800µM) was
used to induce expression of the caspase gene on the Pet21B plasmid. Cells were then
incubated for 3-5 hours at 25º in the shaker incubator. Highly active proteins like wild type
caspase-3 caused cell death and loss of protein at longer expression times, so active mutants
were only induced for 3 hours. Less active mutants, such as D3A, could be induced for 5
hours or longer to increase protein yield.
Cultures were then poured into 50mL spin bottles, and cells were centrifuged at
5000rpms for 10 minutes at 4º. Using 3 bottles for each mutant required 3 full cycles to
centrifuge all the cells. The supernatant was poured off, and all cells were collected into a
single centrifuge bottle. Cells were then resuspended with 60mL of lysis buffer. A magnetic
stir bar was used to resuspend cells, which were stored at 4º overnight.
While cells were growing, His-resin and Q-seph columns were prepared for use the
following day. For the His-columns, two of the thinner columns were used, each containing
approximately 7mL of His-resin. 7mL of 100mM EDTA was added to each column, which
were shook to resuspend resin, and then drained. 20mL of additional 100mM EDTA was
then flowed through each column. 10mL of H2O was added to each, resin was resuspended,
and columns were then drained. An additional 150mL H2O was run through each column to
remove any remaining EDTA. 15mL of Nickel Sulfate was then run through each column to
charge the resin, followed by 30mL of lysis buffer to remove excess Nickel Sulfate and
equilibrate the column. Columns were stored at 4º. A single Q-seph column, containing
25mL of Q-sepharose resin was used, which was cleaned between mutants. 10mL of 1N
NaOH was added to the column, resin was resuspended, and the NaOH was drained. An
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additional 200mL of NaOH was then run through the column to strip the resin. 10mL of
50/50 buffer was added, resin was resuspended, and then drained. An additional 1L of 50/50
buffer was run through the column to remove all NaOH and equilibrate the column.
6.3.3: Cell Lysis and Protein Purification
Cells were lysed at 1000psi using a French Press. Lysate was collected into 35mL
centrifuge bottles on ice. The lysate was diluted in half by splitting the contents into a
second centrifuge bottle, and adding about an equal volume of lysis buffer to each. Bottles
were shaken to mix, then centrifuged at 14000rpms for 30 min, at 4°. All the supernatant
was collected into a single bottle or beaker and store at 4º.
The supernatant was run through the clean His-column and flow through was collected
into a bottle. The caspase proteins all contain a histidine tag, which binds to the charged
Nickel in the resin. 5mL of lysis buffer was added to the column and flow through was
collected into the same bottle, which was stored at 4º. An additional 90mL of lysis buffer
was run through the column to wash the resin, resuspending once with the first 20mL, and
flow through was collected into a second bottle, which was stored at 4º. The protein was
eluted using 15mL of elution buffer, which contains a high concentration of immidazole that
out-competes the his-tag. The flow through, containing the protein, was collected into a third
bottle or beaker.
Buffer exchange was performed to remove the elution buffer and place the protein in
50/50 buffer. This was done by first diluting the eluted protein 20x (300mL) in 50/50 buffer
containing 1mM DTT. An Amicon Stirred Pressure Cell was then used, with a 10,000mwco
filter, at 4º, to reduce the volume to between 15 and 25mL. It is possible to dialyze the eluted
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protein in 50/50 buffer for at least 4hrs (or overnight), but this method for buffer exchange
allows for the protein to be run through both the His column and Q-seph column in a single
day.
The Q-seph column separates proteins based on charge, by running a salt gradient over
the column. To prepare the salt gradient, 500L of 50/50 buffer containing 1mM DTT was
made, and split into 250mL in two identical beakers. One of these was set aside as the low
salt (50mM) buffer.

To the other beaker, 4.383g NaCl was added to bring the salt

concentration up to 350mM. The two beakers were placed adjacent and level, and were
connected through the use of a salt bridge filled with H2O. The protein, now in 50/50 buffer,
was added to the cleaned Q-Seph column and the flow through was collected and stored at 4º.
5mL 50/50 buffer was added to the column, which was then connected to the low-salt beaker.
The salt gradient was run through the column, and fractions of 5-7mL were collected using
an automated fraction collector, which were placed on ice. Note: the amount of buffer above
the top of the resin should be less than 1-2mL to prevent excessive mixing of gradient before
it runs through the column. Fractions were checked for protein content using Bradford
reagent in a 96 well plate (75µL of reagent, 25µL of each fraction). Caspase proteins
typically came off the column within the first 20 fractions.

A stress protein that is

coexpressed during protein expression typically comes off the column around fraction 40.
10µL of each fraction containing protein was run on a 10-20% gradient SDS-PAGE gel,
along with a control containing both cleaved and uncleaved caspase (D3A and wild type), the
His column wash, elution, and Q-seph load flow through. Gels were run at 140V for 60
minutes. Gel was stained using Commassie-Blue stain, and then destained overnight in 50%
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destain in water, with 2 or 3 Kim-wipes tucked into one side of the tray to absorb the stain
removed from the gel. Fractions were stored at 4º.
6.3.4: Concentration
The SDS-PAGE gel was analyzed to identify which fractions contained pure protein, as
compared to the control. These fractions were pooled, and concentrate to 15mL using the
Amicon Stirred Pressure Cell with a 10,000mwco filter, at 4º. The remaining protein was
diluted to 20x (300mL) with phosphate buffer, and concentrated back down to 15-25mL.
The concentration of protein was checked at this point by finding the absorbance at 280nm
(no dilution is required, at this volume), in order to determine the target volume for
concentration to obtain a protein concentration of greater than 10µM.

The protein

concentration was determined using the equation: [protein] (µM) = A280/Extinction
Coefficient (26500 for caspase with the prodomain, like D3A, or 28600 for those without,
like wild type). The protein was then further concentrated using 15mL Amicon 6-8Kmwco
Spin Columns to below the target volume, and the concentration was checked again to ensure
concentration was above 10µM.
6.3.5: Alternate Methods
Alterations can be made to this protocol as needed. Six 1L flasks of LB can be used for
protein expression instead of three if more protein is desired, as is the case if the protein is to
be used for crystallography. In addition, for protein to be used for crystallography, the final
buffer exchange should be done using 10mM Tris pH 8.5 instead of phosphate buffer, and
the concentration should be increased to 10mg/mL.
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V266E mutants do not bind well to the His column, and can be completely removed in
the wash process. Because of this, for these mutants, the column should first be washed with
5mL of water (without resuspending resin), followed by five 20mL washes with lysis buffer,
with each wash collected into a separate container. 15mL elution buffer can then be run
through the column, and the 6 washes and elution should be run on a 10-20% gradient SDSPAGE gel with a control to locate the protein. Those collections that contain the protein can
then be pooled, and buffer exchange can be performed as described.
For some proteins, the yield is increased when induction is carried out at a reduced
temperature (such as 14º), or different concentrations of IPTG (ranging from 300µM to
1µM). An expression profile can be obtained during protein expression to determine the best
conditions for maximum yield. To do this, take 1mL samples from one of the fernbach flasks
before induction, and for each hour during expression. As soon as samples are obtained,
place them in microfuge tubes and spin at 14000rpms for 1 min, remove supernatant,
resuspend cells with 100µL H2O and store at 4º. Obtain the OD600 of the culture when each
sample is removed. Normalize the amount of each sample using the following equation:
volume needed (µL) = 50/OD600. Add this amount to a new microfuge tube, add 8.3µL 6x
SDS dye, and bring the volume up to 50µL with H2O. Boil samples for 5 minutes in a water
bath, then run 10µL of each on a 10-20% SDS-PAGE gel with a caspase control to identify
the band corresponding to caspase-3.
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6.4 Activity Assay
Experiments were performed using activity buffer containing 150 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5,
100 mM DTT, 0.1% CHAPS, 50 mM NaCl, and 1% sucrose. On the fluorometer, the slits
controlling the amount of light were set to 5,5,5,5, for the mutants with lesser activity, and
3,3,3,3, for those with high activity. The lamp power was set to 70, the photo-detector was
set to 1000, temperature was controlled at 25°, and two 60 second runs were done for each
mutant. Experiments were repeated in triplicate. To turn on the fluorometer, the lamp power
supply was turned on, and after the value shown on the power supply increased to above 40
(3-5 seconds), the power strip was turned on to power the remaining equipment. The lamp
was allowed to warm up for 30 minutes prior to the experiment. Protein concentration was
10nM for active proteins (like WT or V266E), and 100nM for inactive proteins like D3A.
Sample Stocks were made for each protein. Stocks were enough to aliquot into 25
samples. These were made with 300µL total volume by adding 50µL of 1mM DTT, 50µL of
10% CHAPS buffer, protein (typically around 10µM), and remaining volume of assay buffer.
The final protein concentration in this stock should be 25x the desired final concentration.
For 100nM protein final concentration, this would be 50µL of 10µM protein with 150µL of
assay buffer. For 10nM protein, this would be 5µL of 10µM protein and 195µL of assay
buffer.
Samples were made by adding the required volume of assay buffer to each tube, for each
substrate concentration listed in table below
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200uM substrate
1mM DTT
10% CHAPS
Protein
Assay Buffer

100
2
2
8
88

50
2
2
8
138

25
2
2
8
163

10
2
2
8
178

5
2
2
8
183

0
2
2
8
188

12μL of sample stock was added to each tube, which would be like adding 2µL of DTT,
2µL of CHAPS, and 8µL of protein to each tube. The required volume of substrate was
added to a tube, which was then mixed by pipetting and added to cuvette immediately before
starting data collection.
For the AFC Standard Curve, samples in duplicate were made according to the following
table:
[AFC] μM
50μM AFC
Assay Buffer

1
4
196

2
8
192

3
12
188

4
16
184

Note, a fresh 50µM stock of AFC, starting from 1µL

800000
700000

of the concentrated AFC and diluting using activity

600000

buffer needs to be made fresh each time.

For AFC

RFU

500000
400000
300000

samples, the average RFU for each minute for each

y = 171958x + 33285
R² = 0.9987

200000
100000

sample was obtained and plotted as RFU/µM AFC (see

0
1

example, right). This slope is the standard curve, in

2

3
[AFC] uM

units of RFU/µM.
Rates in RFU/sec were obtained for each sample for each minute (so 6 total values for
each substrate concentration). Standard rates were calculated by dividing those rates (in
RFU/sec) by the AFC slope (in RFU/μM), to yield standard rates in μM/sec. For each of the
6 sets of data, the rate versus substrate concentration was plotted using Kaleidagraph (see
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4

example, below), and fitted to the Michaelis-Menten equation to obtain the enzyme
properties
32117 Activity
0.016

y = (m0*m1)/(m0+m2)
Error

0.020977

0.00030881

0.014

Vmax
K

42.369

1.4013

0.012

Chisq 4.2063e-08
R
0.99987

NA
NA

M

Standardized Rate (uM/sec)

y = (m0*m1)/(m0+m2)

Value

Value

Error

0.019199

0.00013701

37.564

0.62829

Chisq 1.0354e-08
R
0.99996

NA
NA

Vmax
K
M

y = (m0*m1)/(m0+m2)

0.01

Error
0.00020988

39.247

0.9922

Chisq 2.2428e-08

NA

Vmax
0.008

K

M

R

0.006

y = (m0*m1)/(m0+m2)

Value
0.019161

0.99992

NA

Value
0.020601

Error
0.00018707

38.792

0.81636

Chisq 1.8204e-08

NA

Vmax
K

M

R

y = (m0*m1)/(m0+m2)
0.004

Value

Error
0.00010084

40.033

0.44139

Chisq 4.9904e-09
R
0.99998

NA
NA

M

0.002

NA

y = (m0*m1)/(m0+m2)

0.020962

Vmax
K

0.99994
Value

Error

0.019026

0.00020508

37.197

0.94296

Chisq 2.3613e-08
R
0.99992

NA
NA

Vmax
K
M

0
0

20

40

60

80

100

120

[Substrate] uM

Vmax
KM
kcat
kcat/KM

1
0.02098
42.369
0.05244
0.00124

2
0.01916
39.247
0.0479
0.00122

3
4
5
0.02096 0.0192 0.0206
40.033 37.564 38.792
0.05241 0.048 0.0515
0.00131 0.00128 0.00133

6
0.01903
37.197
0.04757
0.00128

avg
0.01999
39.2003
0.04997
0.00128

stdev
0.00095
1.87583
0.00238
4.1E‐05

kcat = Vmax/ [protein], which in this example was 400nM
After the values are obtained for each data set, the averages and standard deviations were
calculated for each one separately.
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6.5 Simulated Docking
These directions outline simulated docking of small molecules to caspase-3 using the
virtual docking program Autodock Vina (vina.scripts.edu).

Molecule structures can be

created using the free molecular drawing program “Marvin Sketch” (www.chemaxon.com).
Files should be saved in the mol2 format, which is ideal for small molecules, as 2D
structures. Batches of 2D structure files can be converted to 3D structures by placing them
all in the same directory, and using the Cnvrt_2D_to_3D_mol2.sh program (see below,
section 6.8.8: ). Docking simulations are usually performed on sets of molecules, so these
instructions are described accordingly. Into the directory containing all the 3D molecules,
copy the following files/programs: config.txt, get_scores.pl, prepare_ligand4.py, rec.pdb,
rename.sh, get_results.sh, pdbqt_to_pdb.py, prepare_ligand.sh, rec.pdbqt, and run_vina.sh.
The rec.pdbqt file is the structure file for caspase-3, and the python files (ending in .py) can
be found in the installation directory for Autodock Vina. These files can be found in the
Clark lab backup directory CB1, however, the python files may not work if the Vina
installation locations are different. In such a case, simply copy the python files from the
Vina installation directory on that computer.
Run the script “prepare_ligand.sh” (section 6.8.5:

) to convert all the mol2 small

molecule structure files to the pdbqt format, which is required by Vina. Run the script
“run_vina.sh” (section 6.8.6: ) to perform the simulated docking for each molecule in the
directory. The results are written to a new structure file (ending with _out.pdbqt), which
contain the new coordinates for the molecule along with an estimated binding free energy
(units of kcal/mol). These files can be converted to standard pdb files using the script
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“get_results.sh” (section 6.8.6: ). The program “get_scores.pl” (section 6.8.9: ) can be used
to get the estimated binding energy for each molecule and sort them into a table.
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6.6 Molecular Dynamics
6.6.1: Using GROMACS
Although it is possible to rename each of the relevant files in the process to correspond to
a particular protein or mutant, it is unnecessarily time consuming. It is typically better to
create a new directory for that particular protein with a unique name, and then use a generic
name for all the files inside that folder. The files needed for MD include the protein structure
file (protein.pdb), and the GROMACS input files (em.mdp, pr.mdp, and md.mdp). Examples
of these input files are given below.
Preparation
Before using Gromacs, the pdb structure file needs to be checked for possible
complications. All waters and hydrogens were removed from the structure. The ASK
residue of the caspase inhibitor is not a standard residue, and so is not recognized by
GROMACS. In order to include the presence of the inhibitor in the simulation, the CM atom
on the ASK residue can be deleted and the residue name changed from ASK to ASP, using a
text editor to modify the pdb file.
Use the Gromacs program pdb2gmx to convert the structure file from the pdb to gro
format required by Gromacs, and generate a topology file needed in future steps. This is
done using the following command, where protein.pdb is the name of the starting pdb file,
protein.gro is the name of the output gro file, protein.top is the name of the topology file, and
pdb2gmx is the name of the GROMACS accessory program doing the conversion.
•

pdb2gmx -f protein.pdb -o protein.gro -p protein.top

Under a standard GROMACS installation, the pdb2gmx and other GROMACS programs
can be found in the directory /usr/local/Gromacs/bin. When prompted by the program, select
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the force-field and the water model desired for use in the simulation. For the simulations
described in this thesis, the amber99 force-field and tip3p water model were used. If an error
is reported saying an atom type is not found in residue seq.nr while adding atom, the editconf
Gromacs program can be used to try and correct this issue, and the corrected file can then be
used in the previous step.
•

editconf -f protein.pdb -o protein-fixed.gro

•

pdb2gmx -f protein-fixed.gro -o protein.gro -p protein.top

A box needs to be generated to define the size of the simulation, where 1.0 in the
following command is the distance in nm you want the box to extend from the surface of the
protein, and protein_box.gro is the structure file of the protein with box dimensions.
•

editconf -f protein.gro -d 1.0 -o protein_box.gro

Next this box needs to be solvated. In the following command, make sure the water
model selected is the same as used in the initial step described above. The tip3p model is not
included with the GROMACS package, but can be downloaded from another source (for
example, Amber) and then placed in the appropriate GROMACS directory. In a standard
installation, this directory is /usr/local/Gromacs/share/Gromacs/top/.
•

genbox -cp protein_box.gro -cs tip3p.gro -o b4em.gro -p protein.top

To ensure the protein is centered in the box and the waters were added successfully, the
editconf program can be used to convert any gro file back into a pdb file.
•

editconf -f b4em.gro -o protein_wet.pdb

Energy Minimization
A round of energy minimization (EM) is then performed on the system. The input file,
em.mdp, needs to be configured for this step. The em.mdp file used for the simulations
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described in previous chapters is given below. To perform any type of EM or MD, the
GROMACS program grompp is used to generate an input file that the information
GROMACS needs, followed by using the program mdrun to perform the actual calculations.
•

grompp -f em.mdp -c b4em.gro -p protein.top -o em.tpr

In the above command, b4em.gro is the structure file generated from solvating the box,
protein.top is the topology file generated in the initial step, and em.tpr is the file required by
mdrun. If there is a charge on the system, the output text from the previous command will
include a warning and give the total charge. It is typically best to have a neutral system, so
Na+ or Cl- ions can replace the required number of water molecules to neutralize the charge.
The following commands can be used to replace the required number of waters with either
Cl- or Na+ ions, respectively, where the –nname or –pname functions call for the name of the
negatively or positively charged ions to be used, the –nn or –np functions call for the number
of ions (given as 2 in the following examples), em.tpr is the file generated from the previous
step, and b4em.gro is the structure file that will be modified. When prompted, select type of
molecules to be replaced with the chosen ions; for these experiments, group 13 (solvent
molecules) was used.
•

genion -s em.tpr -o b4em.gro -nname CL- -nn 2 -g ion.log

•

genion -s em.tpr -o b4em.gro -pname NA+ -np 2 -g ion.log

Because we altered the number and type of molecules in the system, the protein.top file
needs to be modified to reflect these changes. In the “ [molecules]” section at the end of the
file, reduce the number of solvent molecules by the number of ions added, and add a new
category for the new ion type added (CL for the Cl- ion, and NA for the Na+ ion) along with
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the number of ions. Given below are examples of the molecules section from a system with
no ions, and the same system with two Cl- ions.
•

•

[ molecules ]
; Compound

#mols

Protein_chain_A

1

Protein_chain_B

1

SOL

11554

[ molecules ]
; Compound

#mols

Protein_chain_A

1

Protein_chain_B

1

SOL

11552

CL

2

Next, rerun the grompp step from above, using the new structure and topology files.
•

grompp -f em.mdp -c b4em.gro -p protein.top -o em.tpr

To start the energy minimization, run the following command:
•

mdrun -s em.tpr -o em.trr -c b4pr.gro -g em.log -e em.edr &

Position Restrained Dynamics
After the energy minimization step, position restrained dynamics is performed in order to
relax the waters in the system and allow them to soak into and around the protein, with the
positions of the protein atoms restricted in movement. Because the relaxation time for water
is around 10ps, the simulation is performed for 20ns. A new input file named md.mdp is
needed (see the end of this section for an example). In this file, the three fields, tau_t,
tc_grps, and ref_t need to be altered so that each of the molecule groups described in the
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topology file have a corresponding column (see example below). If no ions are present in the
simulation, the final column should be omitted.
•

tau_t

= 0.1

0.1

0.1

tc_grps

= protein

sol

CL

ref_t

= 300

300

300

As with the energy minimization step, the grompp program needs to be run first, followed
by mdrun:
•

grompp -f pr.mdp -c b4pr.gro -r b4pr.gro -p protein.top -o pr.tpr

•

mdrun -s pr.tpr -o pr.trr -c b4md.gro -g pr.log -e pr.edr &

Explicit Solvent MD
A new input file, md.mdp, needs to be created and the tau_t, tc_grps, and ref_t fields
need to be altered as described in the previous section. The grompp and mdrun programs are
then run to perform the MD.
•

grompp -f md.mdp -c b4md.gro -r b4md.gro -p protein.top -o md.tpr

•

mdrun -s md.tpr -o md.trr -c md.gro -g md.log -e md.edr &

6.6.2: Input files
em.mdp
title
cpp
define
constraints
integrator
tinit
dt
nsteps
nstlist
init_step
comm-mode
nstcomm
ns_type
rlist
coulombtype
rcoulomb
rvdw
fourierspacing
fourier_nx

= procaspase-3 active in water box minimization
= /usr/bin/cpp
= -DFLEXIBLE
= none
= steep
=0
= 0.002
= 1000
= 10
=0
= Linear
=1
= grid
= 0.9
= PME
= 0.9
= 0.9
= 0.12
=0
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fourier_ny
fourier_nz
pme_order
ewald_rtol
optimize_fft
emtol
emstep

=0
=0
=4
= 1e-5
= yes
= 5000.0
= 0.01

pr.mdp
title
= pro3_prd
cpp
= /usr/bin/cpp ; location of cpp on SGI
define
= -DPOSRES
constraints = all-bonds
integrator
= md
dt
= 0.002 ; ps !
nsteps
= 10000 ; total 20.0 ps.
nstcomm
=1
nstxout
= 250 ; output coordinates every 0.5 ps
nstvout
= 1000 ; output velocities every 2.0 ps
nstfout
=0
nstlog
= 10
nstenergy
= 10
nstlist
= 10
ns_type
= grid
rlist
= 0.9
coulombtype = PME
rcoulomb
= 0.9
rvdw
= 0.9
fourierspacing = 0.12
fourier_nx
=0
fourier_ny
=0
fourier_nz
=0
pme_order
=4
ewald_rtol
= 1e-5
optimize_fft = yes
; Berendsen temperature coupling is on in three groups
Tcoupl
= berendsen
tau_t
= 0.1 0.1 0.1
tc_grps
= protein sol NA
ref_t
= 300 300 300
; Pressure coupling is on
Pcoupl
= berendsen
pcoupltype
= isotropic
tau_p
= 0.5
compressibility = 4.5e-5
ref_p
= 1.0
; Generate velocites is on at 300 K.
gen_vel
= yes
gen_temp
= 300.0
gen_seed
= 173529

md.mdp
Title
= MD
cpp
= /usr/bin/cpp ; location of cpp on SGI
constraints = all-bonds
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integrator = md
dt
= 0.002 ; ps !
nsteps
= 25000000 ; total is 50 ns
nstcomm
=1
nstxout
= 2500 ; output coordinates every 5 ps
nstvout
=0
nstfout
=0
nstlist
= 10
ns_type
= grid
rlist
= 0.9
coulombtype = PME
rcoulomb
= 0.9
rvdw
= 0.9
fourierspacing = 0.12
fourier_nx = 0
fourier_ny = 0
fourier_nz = 0
pme_order
=4
ewald_rtol = 1e-5
optimize_fft = yes
; Berendsen temperature coupling is on in three groups
Tcoupl
= berendsen
tau_t
= 0.1 0.1 0.1
tc_grps
= protein sol NA
ref_t
= 300 300 300
; Pressure coupling is on
Pcoupl
= berendsen
tau_p
= 1.0
compressibility = 4.5e-5
ref_p
= 1.0
; Generate velocites is on at 300 K.
gen_vel
= yes
gen_temp
= 300.0
gen_seed
= 173529
energygrps = Protein
Notes about these imput files:
The –DPOSRE in the define statement tells Gromacs to perform position restrained
dynamics.
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The constraints statement is as previously discussed. all-bonds sets the LINCS constraint
for all bonds.
The integrator tells gromacs what type of dynamics algorithm to use (another option is
“sd” for stochastic dynamics).
dt is the time step (we have selected 2 fs; however, this must be entered in units of ps!).
nsteps is the number of steps to run (just multiply nsteps X dt to compute the length of
the simulation).
nstxout tells gromacs how often to collect a “snapshot” for the trajectory. (e.g. nstxout =
250 with dt = 0.002 would collect a snapshot every 0.5 ps)
coulombtype selects the manner in which Gromacs computes electrostatic interactions
between atoms. (PME is particle mesh ewald; there are other options like cut-off).
rcoulomb and rvdw are the cutoffs (in nm; 0.9 nm = 9.0 angstroms) for the electrostatic
and van der Waals terms.
The temperature coupling section is very important and must be filled out correctly.
Tcoupl = berendsen (type of temperature coupling; another option is nose-hoover)
tau_t = Time constant for temperature coupling (units = ps). You must list one per tc_grp
in the order in which tc_grps appear.
tc_grps = groups to couple to the thermostat (every atom or residue in your model must
be represented here by appropriate index groups).
ref_t = reference temperature for coupling (i.e. the temperature of your MD simulation in
degrees K). You must list one per tc_grp in the order in which tc_grps appear.
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When you alter the temperature, don’t forget to change the gen_temp variable for
velocity generation.
pcoupl – is the berendsen barostat for controlling the simulation pressure.
pcoupltype – isotropic means that the “box” will expand or contract evenly in all
directions (x, y, and z) in order to maintain the proper pressure.
tau_p – time constant for coupling (in ps).
compressibility – this is the compressibility of the solvent used in the simulation in bar–
1 (the setting above is for water at 300 K and 1 atm).
ref_p – the reference pressure for the coupling (in bar) (1 atm ~ 0.983 bar).
6.6.3: Restarting and Extending a Simulation
If Gromacs was stopped mid simulation, a restart is fairly simple. Use the same mdrun
command as given above, but add “-cpi state.cpi” to the line, where state.cpi is the last saved
state of the simulation, which contains the necessary trajectories and velocities of the system.
To extend a competed simulation, a new .tpr file needs to be created with the new time
using the following command, where in this example 40000 is the time in picoseconds to be
added, extending a 10ns simulation to 50ns:
•

tpbconv -s md.tpr -extend 40000 -o md_50ns.tpr

After this is complete, use the mdrun command described previously, but replace the
md.tpr with the newly generated .tpr file (md_50ns.tpr in the above example).
6.6.4: Analyzing the Results
Compressing the Trajectory File and Centering the Protein
Centering the protein in the box is important, especially with longer simulations, as
random motions cause the protein to drift into an adjacent box, making analysis
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unnecessarily complicated. A pdb file with the protein, all the waters, and chain identifiers
(chain A, chain B, etc) is needed, which can easily be done by getting the first (or any) frame
from the trajectory file:
•

trjconv -dump 0 -f md.trr -s md.tpr -o prot+wat.pdb

Select “0” for system to output the coordinates for all atoms. Next this pdb file can be
used to make an index file for just V266 from one chain:
•

make_ndx -f prot+wat.pdb -o index.ndx

At the prompt, enter r 266 & chain B. In this case, chain B is actually the second subunit
of the first monomer, meaning there is no residue 266 on chain A. Enter q to save and quit.
Use trjconv to compress the trajectory file (convert from .trr to .xtc), and center the box
around V266:
•

trjconv -pbc mol -center -f md.trr -n index.ndx -s md.tpr -o md-fixed.xtc

At the first prompt, enter “r 266 & chain B” to center around this residue, then select “0”
to save coordinates for the whole system.
Converting the Trajectory File into a Pdb File That Can Be Viewed With Pymol
In the folder where the MD simulation was run, enter the command:

• trjconv -pbc nojump -center -skip 10 -f md.trr -s md.tpr -o md_traj.pdb
With the “-skip 10” command, every 10th frame will be written to the output file,
drastically reducing the output file size, and the “-pcb nojump -center” is used to keep the
simulation in the center of the box when making the movie. “-f md.trr” reads in the trajectory
file, “-s md.tpr” reads in the tpr file, and “-o md.pdb” is the name of the output file. The
program will gives a number of options for what to use to center the system (i.e. the protein),
and then what atoms to use (i.e. backbone, no waters, or everything, etc).
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Generating Simulation Snapshots
Though it is often beneficial to compare different structures during different stages of a
simulation, comparing numerous structures using the trajectory pdb file can be difficult on
anything but the fastest computers. It is rather simple, however, to create structure files from
a single frame from a simulation, using the trjconv program:
•

trjconv -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -dump 10000 -o md-10ns.pdb

In this example, md-fixed.xtc is the compressed trajectory file (though the uncompressed
original trajectory file md.trr can also be used), and 10000 is the time step in picoseconds.
Typically, in a 50ns simulation, structures were generated for 2, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50
nanosecond time steps.
B-factors
To easily visualize the average motion of different parts of a protein during a simulation,
Gromacs can generate b-factors, which can be added onto a structure file in order to be
visualized in Pymol.
•

g_rmsf -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -q md-50ns.pdb -oq md-50ns-bfac.pdb

In this example, the b-factors were appended onto the structure file from the final frame
of the simulation. In a similar fashion, using the –o code instead of –oq, the b-factors for the
alpha carbons can be written to a table for plotting, as shown in the line below.
•

g_rmsf -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -q md-50ns.pdb -o bfac-CA

gOpenMol
First, the required files have to be imported into gOpenMol. For visualizing a trajectory,
two different files are needed: an ASCII file of the overall system present in the trajectory
(including solvent, counter ions etc.), and a trajectory file, which can be in either .trr or .xtc
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format. Start by importing the pdb structure: File-> Import-> Coords. Select the appropriate
file (i.e. md.gro) and click Apply, then Dismiss. To import the trajectory file, click on
Trajectory-> Main, and a following Trajectory Control window will open. On the right,
select Gromacs as a file format, browse the trajectory file name (i.e. md.trr) into the available
field and click Import. Trajectory Info shows new information about the imported trajectory
frames. The trajectory can be displayed by using the buttons in Trajectory Control. If the
animation is running too fast, it can be slowed down by introducing a slowdown time into
Slowdown display in left, and clicking Apply.
To hide the waters (making it much easier to see the protein), on the main Gromacs
window select the View menu, then Atom Mask. For Residue, change from “*” to “SOL”,
then click “Off” on the Display State box, then click on apply.
To create a file with the distances between two atoms, first import structure file (md.gro)
and trajectory file (md.trr).

On the main window, click on Trajectory -> Monitor ->

Distance, and select the two atoms. For the first (and best) method, find the atom in the
structure window (alpha carbons are marked with *), hold ctrl, click on the atom and drag it
onto one of the atoms in the Monitor Distance window. This is easier if you first use the
view menu to hide all atoms, show only the residues desired, and zoom in. For the second
method, the name of the atom can be typed directly into the fields, using CA for alpha carbon
for atom type, and the residue number for residue. Click on Display, then Show Lines And
Distances in the structure window. Click on Apply, and repeat for each distance needed (i.e.
2 distances, one for each monomer). On the main window, click Trajectory -> Fill ->
Distance Array, and wait for it to build the array. Then click File -> Export -> Time series.
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Click on the Distance List radio button, then select the set of distances you want (i.e. for first
set of distances enter “1”, for second set enter “2”, etc). Give the output file a name (i.e.
V266-I187_CA_dist.txt), then click Apply
To get table of energies and other simulation characteristics
The g_energy program is used to output a .xvg file with calculated values from the
simulation, which can then be imported into Microsoft Excel for analysis:
•

g_energy -f md.edr -o nrg.xvg

Those traits desired for inclusion can be selected from options. Note there are three kinds
of Lennard-Jones energies that may be reported. When calculating the non-bonded energies,
GROMACS can handle twin-range cutoffs, depending on the settings in the .mdp file (see the
manual), so LJ-SR ("short-range") is the LJ contribution inside the shortest cutoff, and LJ-LR
("long-range") is outside the shortest cutoff, but within the longest. If a single cutoff is called
for by the .mdp file (as in the simulations described in this thesis), no LJ-LR will be reported.
LJ-14 is the pair interaction contribution.

Analogously, energy terms for Coulombic

interactions are also present in various forms. Coul-SR is the Coulombic potential within
rcoulomb. Coul-14 is the pair interaction contribution. The Coul-LR term is written when
rlist=rvdw < rcoulomb. Long-range electrostatics are calculated by various methods (PME,
Reaction Field, etc) and thus show up as different terms, such as Coul-recip in the case of
PME (as in the simulations described previously), a term that cannot be decomposed,
regardless of the energygrps specified in the .mdp file. It is useful to decompose the energies
into water and protein energies, so E(wat) + E(prot) + E(LJwat-prot) + E(Coulwat-prot) =
total energy. E(wat) and E(prot) can be calculated from a completed simulation by using
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mdrun –rerun (see section on restarting simulations), with an index file for only waters, or
only protein atoms. E(LJwat-prot) and E(Coulwat-prot) are calculated by having the
md.mdp file include the line: “energygrps

= SOL Protein” (see example, above) so that

the g_energy program can calculate the value for those independently.
Pymol Commands
Visualizing the simulation can be done by opening the trajectory pdb file created above
(md_traj.pdb). In order to have the playback be smooth and remain centered, use the
following commands in pymol:
•

smooth

•

intra_fit pdb-name, where “pdb-name is the name of the pdb, like md-traj.pdb

Pymol can color a protein based on the b-factors, with the blue side of the spectrum
representing low b-factors, and red representing high b-factors. The ranges given in the
example below (0 and 200) can be adjusted as desired.
•

spectrum b, minimum=0, maximum=200
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6.7 Linux
6.7.1: Installation
These installation instructions are for Red Hat Enterprise Linux. However, Fedora is
very similar, and so can be installed using this guide as well.
RHEL is free from NCSU, but you’ll need a redhat account. More information, and the
latest version, can be found at http://www.linux.ncsu.edu/RHEL/.
The computer will need a name, and the current convention in the Clark lab is to use the
name of a famous scientist or musician and append that to “clark-”, i.e. clark-watson, clarknewton, clark-marley etc. If this is a new computer, and has never been connected to the
NCSU network before, the mac address will need to be registered in order for the computer
to be recognized on the network. If windows is already installed, open the command line
(cmd.exe: in Accessories/Command Prompt), and type “ipconfig /all”, and the mac address
will be listed under “Ethernet adapter Local Area Connection:”, as “Physical Address”. Give
this to a computer IT person (NCSU Help desk, or the building/department sysadmin), with
the name of the computer (i.e. clark-watson). Use the command “ifconfig” in linux to get the
mac address, which will be called “HWaddr”. More information on finding the mac address
can be found here.
Insert the RHEL installation disk, and follow the prompts for installation. Turn off
“system clock uses UTC” if dual booting with windows. The Dell optiplex 990 computers
also have a tendency to not restart fully, so if the system tells the computer to restart, you’ll
have to manually power the machine off (hold the power button down for 5 seconds), then
restart.
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6.7.2: Initial Setup
Most of these steps require root permissions. Sudo can’t be used before sudo permission
is created (which is described below), so I find it easiest to just change to root user (or “super
user”), which is done by typing “su”, then enter the root password when asked. If you’re
logged in as root, you don’t need to enter “sudo” before the commands that need to be run as
root.
6.7.3: Activating the Wired Network Connection
Right click on the wired network connection icon in upper right corner of screen. Click
“Edit Connections”. A name should be listed (em1, or eth0, for example); this is your wired
network, highlight it and click “Edit”. Select the checkbox for “Connect automatically”, then
click on Apply, and enter in the root password to verify. If you still need the mac address to
give to IT to be allowed on the network, it is available in this window. Open up Firefox to
make sure you can connect to the internet. Note, after the IT person puts the mac address
into the system, it can take more than an hour for the system to be updated.
6.7.4: Assigning Sudo Permissions
This gives the users listed the ability to use the “sudo” command to run a command as
root, without requiring them to switch to the root user. Add the line: "loginname ALL=(ALL)
ALL" to the /etc/sudoers file by changing to the superuser, and typing "visudo" (or vi
/etc/sudoers), where 'loginname' is your user account name. Create a new line for all users
you want to have sudo access. Use 'ALL=(ALL) NOPASSWD:ALL' if you don't want to be
prompted for a password.
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6.7.5: Setting Up SSH Permissions:
This allows users to remotely connect to that computer.

Edit the file:

/etc/ssh/sshd_config. To the end of the file, add a line that says "AllowUsers" followed by
the users to be allowed SSH access, separated by spaces. For example: "AllowUsers josh
clay lab". Restart SSHD by typing the command: “sudo /etc/init.d/sshd restart”. Set linux
to load this on computer restart by typing: “sudo chkconfig sshd on”, or “sudo
/sbin/chkconfig sshd on”.
If you are not able to remotely connect using ssh, first restart the computer, then try
installing the open ssh server using the command:

“yum install openssh-server”, then

“/sbin/service sshd start”. Also, check the firewall to make sure sshd is allowed on port 22
6.7.6: RHN Satellite Configuration
This is needed to be able to register the computer with the RHN, but this can only be
done

if

the

computer

is

connected

to

the

network.

See

the

website:

http://www.linux.ncsu.edu/RHEL/ for more information. Run the command (all one line), as
root:
“rpm -ihv \http://install.linux.ncsu.edu/pub/yum/CLS/UNCRHEL/6/base/noarch/rhn-orgncsu-1.0-3.el6.noarch.rpm”.
6.7.7: Registering Redhat Installation With the RHN
You’ll need to have a redhat account with NCSU. Contact an IT person to set up a redhat
account if you don’t already have one. See the website: http://www.linux.ncsu.edu/RHEL/
for more information. Now that your machine is properly configured you must register your
machine with RHN to receive updates and security errata. To do so, as root, run
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/usr/sbin/rhn_register. This will prompt you graphically or via the text console with several
questions to get you registered. Enter in your unity ID and password when prompted.
6.7.8: Setting Up Additional Repositories:
This allows you to access the main repositories for downloading and installing programs
using yum. Run the following commands as root:
rpm -Uvh http://download.fedora.redhat.com/pub/epel/6/i386/epel-release-6-5.noarch.rpm
rpm -Uvh http://download1.rpmfusion.org/free/el/updates/testing/6/i386/rpmfusion-free-release-6-0.1.noarch.rpm
http://download1.rpmfusion.org/nonfree/el/updates/testing/6/i386/rpmfusion-nonfree-release-6-0.1.noarch.rpm

Also, make sure VIM and TCSH are installed (sudo yum install vim tcsh)
6.7.9: Directory Mounting
To Mount the Clark lab backup manually:
sudo

mount

//152.1.132.118/data

/mnt/data

–o

username=data,password=clarkcaspase,rw
To have the directory automatically mounted when the computer restarts, add this line to
the bottom of the /etc/fstab file (in root, all one line):
//152.1.132.118/data /mnt/data
cifsusername=data,password=clarkcaspase,iocharset=utf8,file_mode=0777,dir_mode=0777 0
0
6.7.10: Setting Up the setup.csh File for Universal Aliases:
Copy the files setup.csh and check_if_comp_is_busy.sh from network drive (in the
directory linux_files) to /usr/local/etc/. Edit the file: /etc/csh.cshrc and add the following line
at the end of the file: source /usr/local/etc/setup.csh
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6.7.11: Change Default Shell to Tcsh
Edit the file /etc/passwd with root. For each user, go to the end of the line for that user
and change the default (say, /bin/bash) to tcsh (so, /bin/tcsh). I recommend doing this for
root as well. This can also be done by clicking on System -> Administration -> Users and
Groups, which is also where you can add users.
6.7.12: Adding New Users via Command Line
Run the command: “sudo /usr/sbin/adduser newuser”. The password must then be
created for this user: “sudo passwd newuser”. Change the default shell to “tcsh” instead of
“bash” by editing the /etc/passwd file as root (see above). Add SSH and sudo permissions if
desired (see above).
6.7.13: Installing Programs:
Gromacs
Install the GCC compilers using yum (sudo yum install gcc). Install fftw3, the fast
Fourier

transform

library,

http://www.fftw.org/download.html.

which

can

be

downloaded

from

Extract the folder (tar -xfz file.tar.gz), then in the

folder, as root, run the commands:
./configure --enable-threads --enable-float
make
make install
Download the latest GROMACS version from: http://www.gromacs.org/Downloads
(version 4.5.3 at the time of writing this). Extract the folder to /usr/local/ and rename folder
as “Gromacs”. Go into the Gromacs folder and as root run the commands:
./configure
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make
make install
Make sure “/usr/local/Gromacs/bin/” is in the “setenv PATH ${PATH}” line in setup.csh
in /usr/local/etc/ (note, separate paths with “:”, any applications listed in a path in this line
will automatically have an alias created). To be able to use tip3p waters (recommended),
copy

the

tip3p.gro

file

from

network

drive

(in

folder

MD_files)

to

/usr/local/Gromacs/share/Gromacs/top/. This can also be downloaded from the internet.
gOpenMol
Download from: http://www.csc.fi/english/pages/g0penMol/Downloads.
Extract the folder and move it to /usr/local/ (best to rename folder as gOpenMol), open
the folder, and run the install script: “./install”.
Autodock Vina
Download the executable from: http://vina.scripps.edu/download.html. Extract the folder
and put the Vina executable into /usr/local/bin, then make sure the setup.csh file in
/usr/local/etc/ includes an alias for this. Download the MGL_Tools installation file from:
http://mgltools.scripps.edu/downloads. Execute the file as root. To make the file executable,
if it isn’t already, run as root: “chmod +x MGL_tools_install_file”. If the installer doesn’t
open, download the tar.gz file. Extract the folder to /usr/local and rename as “MGLTools1.5.4”. Open the folder and then execute the install.sh file as root (sudo ./install.sh). A
window will pop up; select the academic option to install all three options.
Phenix
To download the installation file, go to: http://www.phenix-online.org/. Click on the link
for “Request download password”, and fill out the form. A link will be sent to you via email,
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along with the required username and password. Download the relevant installation file (for
non-fedora linux, use fedora core 3 file) and extract the folder. Go into the directory, and as
root run “./install”. The installation will give you directions for setting up aliases, which
requires sourcing a certain file. To source this file automatically, add the following line to
the setup.csh file in /usr/local/etc: “source /usr/local/phenix-1.7.1-743/phenix_env”. Some
variation of this should already be present in the sample setup.csh file
Coot (crystallography)
The program can be found here:
http://lmb.bioch.ox.ac.uk/coot/software/binaries/releases/.

Download the appropriate

version.
Pymol
Find a pymol directory, either on /CB3/programs/, or on another computer, and copy the
whole thing to /usr/local/. As root, run the setup.sh script: “./setup.sh”. If you are running a
64 bit system, you may have a bunch of errors saying some shared library can’t be found,
because many of the shared libraries installed are only the 64 bit version, and pymol doesn’t
know how to use these, so you’ll need to download all the libraries as non-64 bit versions.
To find out all the new libraries you’ll need, in the pymol folder run: “ldd pymol.exe | grep
"not found"”. Use yum to search for and download all the missing libraries (remember, not
the x86_64 versions). If any programs show a C++ error when installing, like “configure:
error: C++ preprocessor "/lib/cpp" fails sanity check” try: “yum install gcc gcc-cpp gccc++”.
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6.7.14: Setting Up a Cluster Using MPICH2
Passwordless login is required. To do this, key pairs must be generated, and placed on
both computers. Enter the command: “ssh-keygen -t rsa”. Hit enter on the prompts to accept
default values. Next copy these keys to every computer you want on the cluster:
ssh-copy-id -i ~/.ssh/id_rsa.pub username@computername
This needs to be done to connect the master node to every computer, then to connect all
the other nodes back to the master node (note, ssh-keygen -t rsa only needs to be run once on
the master node).
Add permissions to iptables so all the computers can talk to each other. For only a few
computers, edit the /etc/sysconfig/iptables file, and under the EXTENSIONS line add:
“-A RH-Firewall-1-INPUT -m state --state NEW -s 152.1.46.14/32 -j ACCEPT”
The ip address (in this case 152.1.46.14, for clark-galileo) can be obtained by: “nslookup
computername”. In the master node computer, add this line for every computer in the
cluster. For all the other computers, add the line for the master node computer.
As this can get rather cumbersome for a lot of computers, you can allow any computer on
the biochem subnets to have access, just add these two lines to every computer in the cluster:
-A RH-Firewall-1-INPUT -m state --state NEW -s 152.1.46.0/24 -j ACCEPT
-A RH-Firewall-1-INPUT -m state --state NEW -s 152.1.132.0/24 -j ACCEPT
This is a bit less secure than the above method, but best for more than 2 computers. After
this is done, restart iptables: “sudo /etc/init.d/iptables restart”. Note! Before changing the
iptables file at all, make a backup of it. Also, adjust the lines so the beginning matches lines
already in that file, as this can be different for different operating systems.
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Fixing the /Etc/Hosts File
This needs to be done with “sudo: sudo vi /etc/hosts”.
Edit the file to look something like:
152.1.46.52

clark-darwin.bch.ncsu.edu

clark-darwin

152.1.46.26

clark-newton.bch.ncsu.edu

clark-newton

152.1.46.237

clark-pasteur.bch.ncsu.edu

clark-pasteur

152.1.46.238

clark-bohr.bch.ncsu.edu

clark-bohr

152.1.46.14

clark-galileo.bch.ncsu.edu

clark-galileo

Every computer in the cluster should be listed, and this should be done for every
computer in the cluster.
MPCH2 setup
This should be available through yum: “sudo yum install mpich2-devel”.

Add the

mpich2/bin directory to the path. This can be done by editing the /usr/local/etc/setup.csh
file, and adding /usr/lib/mpich2/bin to the line that begins with setenv “ PATH ${PATH}: “.
You can have multiple paths in here for multiple directories, which you separate with “:”.
This will make an alias for all the programs in this directory, so instead of having to type
/usr/lib/mpich2/bin/mpirun, you can just type mpirun. Remember to source file the setup.csh
file after making changes. For all computers in the cluster, create a file in your home
directory called .mpd.conf. In this file, add a line: “MPD_SECRETWORD=password”. The
password can be anything (like “caspase3”), but should not be the user login password, and
should be the same for all computers in the cluster. Make this only readable and writable by
you: “chmod 600 .mpd.conf”.
Create a file in the home directory of the master node called “mpd.hosts”. This file
should contain a line with the computer name of every computer in the cluster (besides the
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master node), with a new line for each computer. If the computer has multiple processors,
add “ :n “ where n is the number of processors (or threads, rather). For example, “clarkplank:8”. To find the number of processors, run “cat /proc/cpuinfo | grep processor” where
the output will have one line for each processor (staring with 0)
Test to Make Sure Things are Working:
mpd &
mpiexec -n 1 /bin/hostname
mpdallexit
The mpiexec line should print out the computer name. To start the daemons (get the
cluster ring up and running):
mpdboot -n <number>
Where <number> is the number of clusters you want running, so if you have 5 computers
listed in the mpd.hosts file, and you wanted all the computers on the ring, you’d enter “6” (5
+ master node). If this doesn’t work, you can start the slave nodes by hand. On the master
node, type:
mpd &
mpdtrace -l
On each of the other nodes (log in by ssh), run:
mpd -h <masternode> -p <port> &
Where <masternode> is the computer name for the master node, and <port> is the port
number for the master node, which was given using the mpdtrace -l command above. For
example, this may look like : clark-galileo_51148 (152.1.46.14) where clark-galileo is the
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master node, the port is 51148, and the ip address is 152.1.46.14. On the master node, enter
in mpdtrace -l again, and all the computers in the ring should be listed there, under the master
node.
Gromacs Setup
This is assuming Gromacs is already installed (see above)
Go back to wherever the downloaded installation directory for Gromacs is (i.e.
/home/username/Downloads/Gromacs/) and run:
./configure --enable-mpi --program-suffix=_mpi
sudo make mdrun
sudo make install-mdrun
Running Gromacs on the cluster (simple)
To run Gromacs in parallel, the cluster ring needs to be started already, whether through
mpdboot, or by hand (above)
use mpiexec to send job to the cluster, and mdrun_mpi instead of mdrun to run Gromacs.
An example for running the energy minimization step is:
mpiexec -np 2 mdrun_mpi -s em.tpr -o em.trr -c b4pr.gro -g em.log -e em.edr < /dev/null
&

6.7.15: Setting Up a Second Hard Drive (Linux)
In linux, hard disks are named hda, hdb (etc) for IDE drives, and sda, sdb (etc) for sata
drives. For each drive, the partitions are named hda1, hda2 (etc), or sda1, sda2... The drive
with the operating system is usually the first (sda, or hda), so if adding a second drive (let’s
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stick with sata, which is more common now), the drive name would be sdb. The location for
these is all in the /dev/ folder, so in this case, /dev/sdb.
Partitioning:
As root, run fdisk /dev/sdb (use the location for your drive if not sdb). Note, if a partition
was already created (say, by Windows) it will have to be deleted, which is done by typing
“d” then “enter”. Type “n” and enter, to add new partition. Type “p” and enter, to create
primary partition, then “1” for first partition, and hit enter to select default values. Type “p”
to make sure everything looks right, then “w” to save the changes to the disk.
Setting the File Structure
Linux file structures are typically ext3 (older) or ext4 (more common now). As root, run:
“mkfs -t ext4 /dev/sdb1”.
Mounting the Drive
This needs to be done so you can access it like anything else. Make a directory where
you want the drive to be mounted, typically in the /mnt/ directory, but can be placed
anywhere. In this example, we will put it at the beginning of the file structure: “mkdir /CB3”.
As root, run: “mount -t ext4 /dev/sdb1 /CB3”. To make sure this is mounted whenever the
computer is restarted, as root, open up /etc/fstab and add the following line:
/dev/sdb1

CB3

ext4

defaults
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6.7.16: Sharing a file/folder using NFS
Setting up Client computer (the one with the shared drive)
As root, run: yum install nfs-utils (may already be installed). Tell linux to start NFS
when the computer restarts: “/sbin/chkconfig nfs on”. As root, edit /etc/exports file, which is
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where you say what directory you want shared (we’ll use the CB3 directory we created
previously), and who you want to share it with, and add the line:
/CB3

152.1.46.0/255.255.255.0(rw,sync)

This is in the form of: shared_folder ipaddress(options), where you can only have a
space between the location of the shared folder, and the ip address for the computer you want
to have access. You add a line for the ip address of every computer you want to have access,
or you can tell it to use any local ip address (as is the case in the example above) by using
152.1.46.0/255.255.255.0. This says to share with any ip address that starts with 152.1.46,
which should allow access for all computers on your local network (in this case, the Clark
lab). If you ever need to modify this file, then you need to tell NFS that you did so:
/etc/init.d/nfs restart
/usr/sbin/exportfs -a
Set the Firewall to Allow NFS4 Connections
The easiest way is to go to System -> Administration -> Firewall and check the box
marked NFS4.
Change the Permissions (As Root) for That Folder so Everyone Can
Read/Write/Execute:
As root, run the command: “chmod 777 /CB3”.
Setting Up Secondary Computers
As root, run: “yum install nfs-utils”. Tell linux to start NFS when the computer restarts:
“/sbin/chkconfig nfs on”. Make sure NFS4 is allowed through the firewall. Go to System ->
Administration -> Firewall and check the box for NFS4. To mount the directory (as root):
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“mount clark-watson:/CB3/ /CB3/”. To automatically mount this directory every time the
computer is restarted, edit the /etc/fstab file (as root), and add the line:
clark-watson:/CB3

/CB3

nfs4

rw

00

6.7.17: Automated Backups
First we need passwordless login for ssh, as described above in the section for setting up
a cluster, but do this for the root user. Make sure the host computer allows ssh for the root
user by doing the following on the host computer (the one we’re backing the data onto). Add
the user root to the list of AllowedUsers at the bottom of /etc/ssh/sshd_config. Restart ssh:
“/etc/init.d/sshd restart” as root.
For the remote computer (the one that holds the data we’re backing up), check if a key is
already present in /root/.ssh/, and if it is, the following steps may be skipped. As root, run
the command: “ssh-keygen -t rsa”. Hit enter on the prompts to accept default values. Next
copy these keys to the lab account on clark-edison, which contains the backup drive (CB2):
“ssh-copy-id -i ~/.ssh/id_rsa.pub root@clark-edison”. Enter in the root user password when
prompted.
Using rsync
The general command for using rsync for backing up is: “rsync -avz -e ssh host_files
root@clark-edison:/CB2/$HOSTNAME”, where host_files is the stuff we’re backing up,
which could be something like /home/ to backup all the home directories, and $HOSTNAME
is the name of the computer. To automate this, however, this needs to be in a shell script
named backup.sh, which should be placed in “/local/usr/etc/”.
Automating backup using Cron
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Edit the root crontab file by using the comand “ sudo crontab –e”. Add a line to this file
that has the information on the cron job in the format of: Minute Hour Day Month Day-ofthe-week Command. The syntax for the times are:
Minute field
0 to 59
Hour field
0 to 23 (Military time)
Day of the month 1-31
Month field
1-12
day of the week 0-6 (0=sun)
For a daily backup at 2am this line should read “0 2 * * * /usr/local/etc/backup.sh”.
Save the file and the backup script will be run every day at 2am. To run every Sunday at
2am, the line would be “0 2 * * 0 /usr/local/etc/backup.sh”.
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6.8 Scripts and Programs
The following bash scripts can be run in linux to perform various jobs.
6.8.1: Run_complete_md_v0.4.sh
This script is used for automated initiation of GROMACS for molecular dynamics. First
create a new directory containing the starting structure named “protein.pdb”, as well as the
GROMACS mdp input files named em.mdp, pr.mdp, and md.mdp. Copy this script to the
directory and run it as normal.
#!/bin/bash
# Created by Josh Schipper
# v0.4 08/20/11
# uptdate from version 0.3.2: removed sudo ability from backup function
# as it was causing issues for users with limited sudo privileges, added
# ability to restart/extend simulation if it looks like a simulation
# was already run
#Checking to make sure we have the necessary files before beginning
echo "
*****************************************************************************
"
if [ ! -f 'protein.pdb' ]; then
echo "Hey! The structure file must be named protein.pdb for this to work.
This program quit, so rename the file as protein.pdb and try again."
exit
fi
if [ ! -f 'em.mdp' ]; then
echo "Make sure you have all your mdp files!
These can be found in the MD_files folder of the "data" backup drive"
exit
fi
if [ ! -f 'pr.mdp' ]; then
echo "Make sure you have all your mdp files!
These can be found in the MD_files folder of the "data" backup drive"
exit
fi
if [ ! -f 'md.mdp' ]; then
echo "Make sure you have all your mdp files!
These can be found in the MD_files folder of the "data" backup drive"
exit
fi
echo "This awesome program starts with a protein.pdb file, modifies the input files
as needed, and runs the simulation using gromacs, including EM, PR, and MD.
You can also change the length of the simulation if desired, and backup the
results to wherever you'd like. In addition, the trajectory file will be
compressed (as an xtc file) and the protein will be centered for the simulation.
Yeah, it's that awesome. Program created by Josh Schipper.
*****************************************************************************
"
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#This gets the timestep interval from md.mdp file
dt=$(awk '/dt/ {print $3}' md.mdp)
#This gets the number of steps from md.mdp file
steps=$(awk '/nsteps/ {print $3}' md.mdp)
#This performs math, multiplying timestep by number of steps,
# and divids by 1000 to get time in ns
simtime_ps_pre=$( echo "$dt * $steps" | bc )
#The bc function above leaves 0s after the decimal, which can cause
#problems, so to remove everything after the decimal:
simtime_ps=$( echo ${simtime_ps_pre%%.*} )
simtime_ns=$( echo "scale=3; ($dt*$steps)/1000" | bc )
echo "Simulation length is currently set to $simtime_ns ns, or $simtime_ps ps
"
#If a simulation was already run, this will ask if we want to restart and
# replace everything, or extend the simulation
if [ -f 'md.trr' ]; then
echo "It looks like a simulation was already run."
while true; do
read -p "
Select one of the following options:
[1]
[2]
[3]
: "

Start over and replace everything
Extend a completed simulation
Restart a crashed simulation:
answer
case $answer in
[1] ) extend=1; break;;
[2] ) extend=2; break;;
[3] ) extend=3; break;;
* ) echo "Please select
esac

#restart and replace
#extend simulation
#simple restart from failed point
1, 2, or 3." ;;

done
else
extend=1
fi
# This will
while true;
read
Do you wish
case

ask if you want to make a backup
do
-p "
to make a backup when finished? " yn
$yn in
[Yy]* ) bkp=1; break;;
[Nn]* ) bkp=2; break;;
* ) echo "Please answer yes or no." ;;

esac
done
# If answered yes for backing up, then ask for location (on a new line)
if [ $bkp == 1 ]; then
read -p "
Where do you want to backup files to?
Give the full path, including the name of the final folder
you want all the files to end up in, and don't use ~/ for
the home directory because it doesn't work for some reason.
: " bkpdir
# Tests if the directory already exists, and tores results as a variable
# so we know if we need to create the backup directory later
echo "All files will be backed up to $bkpdir"
if [ -d "$bkpdir" ]; then
create_bkpdir=1
else
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create_bkpdir=2
fi
fi
# If not backing up...
if [ $bkp == 2 ]; then
echo "No backup?
fi

As you wish."

#For all cases except when md.trr already exists and
# extend option was selected, MD will proceed as normal
if [ $extend == 1 ]; then
# This will ask if you want to change simulation time, allowing for all variations of
# Yes, yes, y, Y, etc, and keeps cycling if you don't answer correctly
while true; do
read -p "Do you wish to change the simulation length? " yn
case $yn in
[Yy]* ) t=1; break;;
[Nn]* ) t=2; break;;
* ) echo "Please answer yes or no." ;;
esac
done
if [ $t == 1 ]; then
read -p "Enter new simulation time in ns: " newtime_ns
newtime_ps=$( echo "$newtime_ns*1000" | bc )
newsteps=$( echo "$newtime_ps/$dt" | bc )
sed -ie "s/nsteps.*/nsteps
= $newsteps ; total is $newtime_ns ns/" md.mdp
fi
echo "
Using Amber99 forcefield with tip3p waters.
Converting pdb to gro"
# Creating temp file, running pdb2gmx to set up gro and top files
echo "4
1" > temp1.txt
pdb2gmx -f protein.pdb -o protein.gro -p protein.top < temp1.txt &> out.txt
rm temp1.txt
#making the box
echo "Making the box"
editconf -f protein.gro -d 1.0 -o protein_box.gro &>> out.txt
#adding waters to the box
echo "Solvating the box"
if [ -f 'protein_box.gro' ]; then
genbox -cp protein_box.gro -cs tip3p.gro -o b4em.gro -p protein.top &>> out.txt
else
echo "Error! File protein_box.gro does not exist!
Check out.txt file for errors "
exit
fi
#run grompp to set up gromacs for em
echo "Prepping for EM"
if [ -f 'b4em.gro' ]; then
grompp -f em.mdp -c b4em.gro -p protein.top -o em.tpr &>> out.txt
else
echo "Error! File b4em.gro does not exist!
Check out.txt file for errors "
exit
fi
# Gets the line with the total charge from out.txt file
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charge2=$(awk '/charge in system/ {print $5}' out.txt)
# Gets only the value of the charge from that line and stores as a variable
charge=$(printf "%0.f\n" $charge2)
#If the charge is negative, then Na ions need to be added and input files adjuste accordingly
if [ $charge -lt 0 ]; then
echo "Total charge is $charge!
Some waters will be replaced with Na atoms to neutralize charge."
#Gets absolute value of charge for number of ions
ion_cnt=$(( 0 - $charge))
#Gets the old number of waters from protein.top
wat_old=$(awk '/SOL / {print $2}' protein.top)
#Subtracts the number of ions from the number of waters
wat_new=$(( $wat_old - $ion_cnt ))
#Reduces the number of waters in protein.top file
sed -ie "s/$wat_old/$wat_new/g" protein.top
#Adds the required number of solvents to the end fo the file
echo "NA
$ion_cnt" >> protein.top
#Replaces the necessary lines in the input files
sed -ie 's/tau_t.*/tau_t
= 0.1 0.1 0.1/' md.mdp
sed -ie 's/tc_grps.*/tc_grps
= protein sol NA/' md.mdp
sed -ie 's/ref_t.*/ref_t
= 300 300 300/' md.mdp
sed -ie 's/tau_t.*/tau_t
= 0.1 0.1 0.1/' pr.mdp
sed -ie 's/tc_grps.*/tc_grps
= protein sol NA/' pr.mdp
sed -ie 's/ref_t.*/ref_t
= 300 300 300/' pr.mdp
#Creates temporary input file required for genion, then runs genion, which actually
#replaces the required number of waters with ions and outputs corrected gro file
echo "13" > temp2.txt
genion -s em.tpr -o b4em.gro -pname NA+ -np $ion_cnt -g ion.log < temp2.txt &>>
out.txt
rm temp2.txt
fi
#If the charge is positive, then Cl ions need to be added and input files adjuste accordingly
if [ $charge -gt 0 ]; then
echo "Total charge is $charge!
Some waters will be replaced with Cl atoms to neutralize charge."
#Gets absolute value of charge for number of ions
ion_cnt=$charge
#Gets the old number of waters from protein.top
wat_old=$(awk '/SOL / {print $2}' protein.top)
#Subtracts the number of ions from the number of waters
wat_new=$(( $wat_old - $ion_cnt ))
#Reduces the number of waters in protein.top, and adds the solvent that replaces them
sed -ie "s/$wat_old/$wat_new/g" protein.top
echo "CL
$ion_cnt" >> protein.top
#Replaces the necessary lines in the input files
sed -ie 's/tau_t.*/tau_t
= 0.1 0.1 0.1/' md.mdp
sed -ie 's/tc_grps.*/tc_grps
= protein sol CL/' md.mdp
sed -ie 's/ref_t.*/ref_t
= 300 300 300/' md.mdp
sed -ie 's/tau_t.*/tau_t
= 0.1 0.1 0.1/' pr.mdp
sed -ie 's/tc_grps.*/tc_grps
= protein sol CL/' pr.mdp
sed -ie 's/ref_t.*/ref_t
= 300 300 300/' pr.mdp
echo "13" > temp2.txt
#Creates temporary input file required for genion, then runs genion, which actually
#replaces the required number of waters with ions and outputs corrected gro file
genion -s em.tpr -o b4em.gro -nname CL- -nn $ion_cnt -g ion.log < temp2.txt &>>
out.txt
rm temp2.txt
fi
#If the charge is neutral, then only the mdp files need to be altered
if [ $charge -eq 0 ]; then
#Replace the necessary lines in the input files
sed -ie 's/tau_t.*/tau_t
= 0.1 0.1/' md.mdp
sed -ie 's/tc_grps.*/tc_grps
= protein sol/' md.mdp
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sed
sed
sed
sed

-ie
-ie
-ie
-ie

's/ref_t.*/ref_t
's/tau_t.*/tau_t
's/tc_grps.*/tc_grps
's/ref_t.*/ref_t

= 300 300/'
= 0.1 0.1/'
= protein
= 300 300/'

md.mdp
pr.mdp
sol/' pr.mdp
pr.mdp

fi

#Energy Minimization Step
#Makes sure em.tpr file exists, then runs gromacs if it does
if [ -f 'em.tpr' ]; then
echo "Doing Energy Minimization"
grompp -f em.mdp -c b4em.gro -p protein.top -o em.tpr &> em.out
/usr/local/gromacs/bin/mdrun -s em.tpr -o em.trr -c b4pr.gro -g em.log -e em.edr &>>
em.out
else
echo "File em.tpr does not exist! Check em.out for more info."
exit 1
fi

#Position Restrained Dynamics - to relax the waters into the protien
#Makes sure b4pr.gro file exists, runs gromacs if it does, quits if not
if [ -f 'b4pr.gro' ]; then
echo "Doing Position Restrained Dynamics - Relaxing the Waters..."
/usr/local/gromacs/bin/grompp -maxwarn 2 -f pr.mdp -c b4pr.gro -r b4pr.gro -p
protein.top -o pr.tpr &> b4pr.log &> pr.out
if [ -f 'pr.tpr' ]; then
/usr/local/gromacs/bin/mdrun -s pr.tpr -o pr.trr -c b4md.gro -g pr.log -e
pr.edr &>> pr.out
else
echo "Grompp for Position Restrained Dynamics failed! Check b4pr.log for
possible errors."
exit 1
fi
else
echo "Energy minimization was not successfull! Check em.log for possible errors."
exit 1
fi

#The big guns: MD
#Makes sure b4md.gro file exists, runs gromacs if it does, quits if not
if [ -f 'b4md.gro' ]; then
echo "Doing MD simulation..."
/usr/local/gromacs/bin/grompp -f md.mdp -c b4md.gro -r b4md.gro -p protein.top -o
md.tpr &> b4md.log &> md.out
if [ -f 'md.tpr' ]; then
/usr/local/gromacs/bin/mdrun -s md.tpr -o md.trr -c md.gro -g md.log -e md.edr
&>> md.out
else
echo "Grompp for MD failed! Check b4md.log for possible errors."
exit 1
fi
else
echo "Position Restrained Dynamics failed! Check pr.log for possible errors."
exit 1
fi
#Checking if everything worked
if [ -f 'md.gro' ]; then
echo "Success is Sweet! Hopefully everything worked!"
else
echo "MD simulation failed! Check md.log and md.out for possible errors."
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echo "Don't be discouraged, failure is ALWAYS an option!"
exit 1
fi

fi #ends the if statement for skipping MD if just extending or restarting simulation (~line
110)
if [ $extend == 2 ]; then
read -p "Enter new length (in ns) for the simulation: " extendtime_ns
echo "As requested, simulation will be extended to $extendtime_ns ns"
extendtime_ps_pre=$( echo "$extendtime_ns * 1000" | bc )
extendtime_ps=$( echo ${extendtime_ps_pre%%.*} )
extratime=$( echo "$extendtime_ps - $simtime_ps" | bc )
echo "extend = $extendtime_ps ps while difference = $extratime ps"
tpbconv -s md.tpr -extend $extratime -o md_extend.tpr &>> out.txt
mdrun -s md_extend.tpr -o md.trr -c md.gro -g md.log -e md.edr -cpi state.cpt &>>
out.txt
fi
if [ $extend == 3 ]; then
echo "Restarting crashed simulation. Note, this will not work if the crash caused
a problem with the saved state. In such a case, restart by hand using the previous state."
mdrun -s md.tpr -o md.trr -c md.gro -g md.log -e md.edr -cpi state.cpt &>> out.text
fi
#Creating the index file, centering the protein, and compressing the trajectory file
echo "Compressing the trajectory file and centering the protein in the box"
#Creates temp input file, then gets a gro file from the first frame of simulation,
# which is required for centering the protein
echo "0
" > temp3.txt
trjconv -dump 0 -f md.trr -s md.tpr -o prot+wat.pdb < temp3.txt &>> out.txt
rm temp3.txt
#Tests if prot+wat.pdb file has a non-zero file size, indicating it was created successfully
if [ -s prot+wat.pdb ]; then
#Creates temp input file, then makes the index.ndx file
echo "r 266 & chain B
q
" > temp4.txt
make_ndx -f prot+wat.pdb -o index.ndx < temp4.txt &>> out.txt
else
echo "Gromacs was not able to create a pdb from the trajectory file.
Check the out.txt file for errors."
fi
#The index number in the temp input file required for trjconv, below, changes if there
# are ions present in the system. It should be 18 if ions are present, 15 if not.
# Note, this won't work if there is an additional molecule catagory, such as DNA.
# If the charge is 0 (no ions), the index number is 15, otherwise it's 18. I know, this
# isn't sexy, but I don't know how to make it better.
if [ $charge -eq 0 ]; then
index=15
else
index=18
fi
#Checks to make sure the index.ndx file is present
if [ -f "index.ndx" ]; then
# Creates a temp file required for trjconv input
echo "$index
0" > temp4.txt
# Runs trjconv to center the protein in the box and make it look nice
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trjconv -pbc mol -center -f md.trr -n index.ndx -s md.tpr -o md-fixed.xtc < temp4.txt
&>> out.txt
rm temp4.txt
else
echo "File index.ndx was not created! Cannot compress trr file and center protein!
"
fi
# If we're backing up, then do the backup
if [ $bkp == 1 ]; then
echo "Backing up to $bkpdir. This can take a while, especially for long simulations,
due to the large size of the trajectory file"
if [ $create_bkpdir == 2]; then
mkdir -p "$bkpdir"
fi
cp * "$bkpdir"
fi
echo "Everything is now done!
The output from all the gromacs steps was written to out.txt.
"
exit

6.8.2: MD-analysis.sh
This program performs a number of tasks on a set of completed simulations, such as
centering the protein in the box for each frame and compressing the trajectory file, generating
a file with the bfactors, and generating structure files for various time points during the
simulation.
#!/bin/bash
for f in *50ns* ; do
d=$(basename $f -50ns)
echo "
$d"
cd $f
if [ ! -f md-fixed.xtc ]; then
#Creating the index file, centering the protein, and compressing the trajectory file
echo "Compressing the trajectory file and centering the protein in the box" | tee -a run.log
#Creates temp input file, then gets a gro file from the first frame of simulation,
# which is required for centering the protein
echo "0
" > temp3.txt
trjconv -dump 0 -f md.trr -s md.tpr -o prot+wat.pdb < temp3.txt &>> out.txt
rm temp3.txt
#Tests if prot+wat.pdb file has a non-zero file size, indicating it was created successfully
if [ -s prot+wat.pdb ]; then
#Creates temp input file, then makes the index.ndx file
echo "r 266 & chain B
q
" > temp4.txt
echo "Making index file"
make_ndx -f prot+wat.pdb -o index.ndx < temp4.txt &>> out.txt
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else
echo "Gromacs was not able to create a pdb from the trajectory file.
Check the out.txt file for errors." | tee -a run.log
fi
#The index number in the temp input file required for trjconv, below, changes if there
# are ions present in the system. It should be 18 if ions are present, 15 if not.
# Note, this won't work if there is an additional molecule catagory, such as DNA.
# If the charge is 0 (no ions), the index number is 15, otherwise it's 18. I know, this
# isn't sexy, but I don't know how to make it better.
ions=$(egrep -c 'NA|CL' protein.top)
if [ $ions -eq 0 ]; then
index=15
else
index=18
fi
#Checks to make sure the index.ndx file is present
if [ -f "index.ndx" ]; then
# Creates a temp file required for trjconv input
echo "$index
0
" > temp4.txt
# Runs trjconv to center the protein in the box and make it look nice
echo "Making md-fixed.xtc file"
trjconv -pbc mol -center -f md.trr -n index.ndx -s md.tpr -o md-fixed.xtc < temp4.txt
&>> out.txt
rm temp4.txt
else
echo "File index.ndx was not created! Cannot compress trr file and center protein!
" | tee -a run.log
fi
fi
echo "Makeing pdb movie from simulation"
if [ ! -f md-traj.pdb ]; then
echo "2
" > temp1.txt
trjconv -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -skip 50 -o md-traj.pdb < temp1.txt
else
echo "md-traj.pdb already exists"
fi

echo "Makeing pdb images of frames from simulation at 10ns intervals"
if [ ! -f md-50ns.pdb ]; then
echo "0
" > temp9.txt
trjconv -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -dump 2000 -o md-2ns.pdb < temp9.txt
trjconv -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -dump 10000 -o md-10ns.pdb < temp9.txt
trjconv -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -dump 20000 -o md-20ns.pdb < temp9.txt
trjconv -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -dump 30000 -o md-30ns.pdb < temp9.txt
trjconv -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -dump 40000 -o md-40ns.pdb < temp9.txt
trjconv -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -dump 50000 -o md-50ns.pdb < temp9.txt
else
echo "Simulation images already exist"
fi
cp
cp
cp
cp
cp

md-2ns.pdb /CB3/josh/results/$d"_md-2ns.pdb"
md-10ns.pdb /CB3/josh/results/$d"_md-10ns.pdb"
md-20ns.pdb /CB3/josh/results/$d"_md-20ns.pdb"
md-30ns.pdb /CB3/josh/results/$d"_md-30ns.pdb"
md-40ns.pdb /CB3/josh/results/$d"_md-40ns.pdb"
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cp md-50ns.pdb /CB3/josh/results/$d"_md-50ns.pdb"
if [ ! -f *bfac.pdb ]; then
echo "Making 50ns pdb file with b-factors"
echo "2" > temp1.txt
g_rmsf -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -q md-50ns.pdb -oq bfac.pdb < temp1.txt &>>
analyze.out
cp bfac.pdb /CB3/josh/results/$d-50ns-bfac.pdb
else
echo "b-factor structure file already exists"
fi
if [ ! -f bfac-CA.xvg ]; then
echo "Making table of B-factors for alpha carbons"
echo "3" > temp8.txt
g_rmsf -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -q md-50ns.pdb -o bfac-CA < temp8.txt &>>
analyze.out
cp bfac-CA.xvg /CB3/josh/results/$d-bfac-CA.txt
else
echo "b-factor table already exists"
fi

#Creating table with simulation energies
if [ ! -f energies-table.xvg ]; then
echo "Creating table with simulation energies"
test=$(grep -c "energygrps" md.mdp)
if [ $test -eq 1 ]; then
sed -ie "s/energygrps.*/energygrps
= Protein/" md.mdp
fi
if [ $test -ne 1 ]; then
echo "energygrps
= Protein" >> md.mdp
fi
if [ ! -f md-nrg.edr ]; then
grompp -f md.mdp -c b4md.gro -r b4md.gro -p protein.top -o md-nrg.tpr &>>
analyze.out
mdrun -rerun md.trr -s md-nrg.tpr -o md-nrg.trr -c md-nrg.gro -g md-nrg.log e md-nrg.edr &>> analyze.out
fi
echo "Creating text file with energy results"
echo "4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
21
44
45
46
47
" > temp7.txt
g_energy -f md-nrg.edr -o energies-table < temp7.txt &>> analyze.out
rm temp7.txt
rm md-nrg.trr
else
echo "energies table already exists"
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fi

cd ../
done
echo "Job finished!"

6.8.3: MD-intradist-analysis.sh
This program is used to generate tables with the distances between atom pairs from MD
simulations. This script is intended for use with procaspase simulations starting from both
the inactive and active conformations, and should be run from a parent directory that contains
sub-directories for the simulations with a name that ends in “50ns”. Input text files (named
"distance-table-inactive.txt” and "distance-table-active.txt” need to be present that contain
lines corresponding to the atom pairs with columns of residue#1, atom-name1, residue#2,
atom-name2. For example, to check the distances between the side chain oxygen on Y197
and the backbone oxygen for residue number 162, the input file would contain the line “197
OH 162 O”. Note, this is only for distance pairs between atoms on the same monomer
(intra).
#!/bin/bash

if [ ! -f distance-table-inactive.txt ]; then
echo "distance-table-inactive.txt file is missing"
exit
fi
if [ ! -f distance-table-active.txt ]; then
echo "distance-table-active.txt file is missing"
exit
fi

for f in *50ns; do
d=$(basename $f -50ns)
echo "
$d"

#Creating the 'ins' variable, which corresponds to the number of inserted residues
ins="0" #If not one of the mutants listed below, then there are 0 inserts
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if [[ $d == *113* ]]; then
ins="1"
fi
if [[ $d == *114* ]]; then
ins="2"
fi
if [[ $d == *115* ]]; then
ins=3
fi
if [[ $d == *116* ]]; then
ins=4
fi
if [[ $d == *117* ]]; then
ins=5
fi
if [[ $d == *118* ]]; then
ins=6
fi
if [[ $d == *119* ]]; then
ins=7
fi
if [[ $d == *120* ]]; then
ins=8
fi
cd $f
# For inactive mutants
if [[ $d == *inact* ]]; then
input="distance-table-inactive.txt"
echo "Using $input file"
fi
if [[ $d == *-act* ]]; then
input="distance-table-active.txt"
echo "Using $input file"
fi
#creating new residue numbers to be used for getting the distances
# This only nees to be done for residues 179 and up

if [ -f temp2.txt ] ; then
rm temp2.txt
fi
while read line
do
res1=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $1 } ' )
atom1=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $2 } ' )
res2=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $3 } ' )
atom2=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $4 } ' )
echo "Checking distance between $res1 $atom1 and $res2 $atom2"
if [ $res1 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
res1=$(($res1+$ins))
fi
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if [ $res2 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
res2=$(($res2+$ins))
fi

echo
echo
echo
echo

"a
"a
"a
"a

$atom1
$atom1
$atom2
$atom2

&
&
&
&

r
r
r
r

$res1
$res1
$res2
$res2

&
&
&
&

chain
chain
chain
chain

A"
B"
A"
B"

>>
>>
>>
>>

temp2.txt
temp2.txt
temp2.txt
temp2.txt

done < ../$input
echo "q" >> temp2.txt
make_ndx -f prot+wat.pdb -o dist.ndx < temp2.txt &> dist-log.txt

while read line
do
res1=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $1 } ' )
atom1=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $2 } ' )
res2=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $3 } ' )
atom2=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $4 } ' )

if [ $res1 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
oldres1=$res1
res1=$(($res1+$ins))
fi
if [ $res2 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
oldres2=$res2
res2=$(($res2+$ins))
fi
grp1A=$(awk
grp2A=$(awk
grp1B=$(awk
grp2B=$(awk

'/'$atom1'_&_r_'$res1'_&_chA/
'/'$atom2'_&_r_'$res2'_&_chA/
'/'$atom1'_&_r_'$res1'_&_chB/
'/'$atom2'_&_r_'$res2'_&_chB/

{
{
{
{

print
print
print
print

$1
$1
$1
$1

}
}
}
}

'
'
'
'

dist-log.txt
dist-log.txt
dist-log.txt
dist-log.txt

)
)
)
)

if [ $res1 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
res1=$oldres1
fi
if [ $res2 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
res2=$oldres2
fi
fileA=$d"_"$res1"-"$res2"_A_dist.xvg"
fileB=$d"_"$res1"-"$res2"_B_dist.xvg"
if [ ! -f $fileA ]; then
echo "Creating distance table for $res1 to $res2 for chain A"
echo "$grp1A
$grp2A
" > temp3.txt
g_dist -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -n dist.ndx -o $fileA < temp3.txt &>> dist-log.txt
else
echo "$res1 to $res2 chain A distance table already exists"
fi
if [ ! -f $fileB ]; then
echo "Creating distance table for $res1 to $res2 for chain B"
echo "$grp1B
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$grp2B
" > temp4.txt
g_dist -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -n dist.ndx -o $fileB < temp4.txt &>> dist-log.txt
else
echo "$res1 to $res2 chain B distance table already exists"
fi
done < ../$input
cp *_dist.xvg ../results
cd ../
done
exit

6.8.4: MD-interdist-analysis.sh
Similar to the above program, this generates a table of distance pairs between atoms from
the results of a MD simulation. However, this is for atom pairs between different monomers
(inter). As described above, input files containing the descriptors for the atom pairs are
required, which need to be called “distance-chainmix-table-inactive.txt” and “distancechainmix-table-active.txt”.
#!/bin/bash
#checking if input files exist
if [ ! -f distance-chainmix-table-inactive.txt ]; then
echo "distance-table-inactive.txt file is missing"
exit
fi
if [ ! -f distance-chainmix-table-active.txt ]; then
echo "distance-table-active.txt file is missing"
exit
fi

for f in *50ns; do
d=$(basename $f -50ns)
echo "
$d"

#Creating the 'ins' variable, which corresponds to the number of inserted residues.
# This is needed to adjust the numbering based on how many new residues there are.
ins="0" #If not one of the mutants listed below, then there are 0 inserts
if [[ $d == *113* ]]; then
ins="1"
fi
if [[ $d == *114* ]]; then
ins="2"
fi
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if [[ $d == *115* ]]; then
ins=3
fi
if [[ $d == *116* ]]; then
ins=4
fi
if [[ $d == *117* ]]; then
ins=5
fi
if [[ $d == *118* ]]; then
ins=6
fi
if [[ $d == *119* ]]; then
ins=7
fi
if [[ $d == *120* ]]; then
ins=8
fi
cd $f
# Use the correct input file depending on whether active or inactive mutant
if [[ $d == *inact* ]]; then
input="distance-chainmix-table-inactive.txt"
echo "Using $input file"
fi
if [[ $d == *-act* ]]; then
input="distance-chainmix-table-active.txt"
echo "Using $input file"
fi
#Need to remove temp1.txt if it already exists
if [ -f temp1.txt ] ; then
rm temp1.txt
fi
while read line
"while" loop
do

#Forr every line in the file ported in at the "done" line at end of

#Stores information from the distance input files as variables
res1=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $1 } ' )
atom1=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $2 } ' )
res2=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $3 } ' )
atom2=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $4 } ' )
echo "Checking distance between $res1 $atom1 and $res2 $atom2"
#creating new residue numbers to be used for getting the distances
# This only nees to be done for residues 179 and up
if [ $res1 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
res1=$(($res1+$ins))
fi
if [ $res2 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
res2=$(($res2+$ins))
fi
#Generating temp file needed to make the index file
echo "a $atom1 & r $res1 & chain A" >> temp1.txt
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echo "a $atom1 & r $res1 & chain B" >> temp1.txt
echo "a $atom2 & r $res2 & chain A" >> temp1.txt
echo "a $atom2 & r $res2 & chain B" >> temp1.txt
done < ../$input
awk '! a[$0]++' temp1.txt > temp2.txt

#Remove duplicate lines which will cause problems

#need a "q" at the end of this temp file
echo "q" >> temp2.txt
#Making the index file
make_ndx -f prot+wat.pdb -o dist.ndx < temp2.txt &> dist-log.txt

while read line #another while loop to do this for every line
do
res1=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $1 } ' )
atom1=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $2 } ' )
res2=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $3 } ' )
atom2=$( echo $line | awk ' { print $4 } ' )

if [ $res1 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
oldres1=$res1
res1=$(($res1+$ins))
fi
if [ $res2 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
oldres2=$res2
res2=$(($res2+$ins))
fi
#Getting the group numbers from the log file generated
grp1A=$(awk '/'$atom1'_&_r_'$res1'_&_chA/ { print $1 }
grp2A=$(awk '/'$atom2'_&_r_'$res2'_&_chA/ { print $1 }
grp1B=$(awk '/'$atom1'_&_r_'$res1'_&_chB/ { print $1 }
grp2B=$(awk '/'$atom2'_&_r_'$res2'_&_chB/ { print $1 }

while making the index file
' dist-log.txt )
' dist-log.txt )
' dist-log.txt )
' dist-log.txt )

#if we adjusted the numbers due to inserts, this sets them back to normal for naming files
correctly
if [ $res1 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
res1=$oldres1
fi
if [ $res2 -gt 178 ] && [ $ins -gt 0 ]; then
res2=$oldres2
fi
#Creating variable with names for distance files based on the residues/atoms used for that
distance measurement
fileA=$d"_"$res1"-"$res2"_A_dist.xvg"
fileB=$d"_"$res1"-"$res2"_B_dist.xvg"

#Checking if distance file already exists, and makes the distances file if not
if [ ! -f $fileA ]; then
echo "Creating distance table for $res1 to $res2 for chain A"
echo "$grp1A
$grp2B
" > temp3.txt
g_dist -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -n dist.ndx -o $fileA < temp3.txt &>> dist-log.txt
else
echo "$res1 to $res2 chain A distance table already exists"
fi
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if [ ! -f $fileB ]; then
echo "Creating distance table for $res1 to $res2 for chain B"
echo "$grp1B
$grp2A
" > temp4.txt
g_dist -f md-fixed.xtc -s md.tpr -n dist.ndx -o $fileB < temp4.txt &>> dist-log.txt
else
echo "$res1 to $res2 chain B distance table already exists"
fi
done < ../$input
#copying all the distance files to a single directory
cp *_dist.xvg ../results
cd ../
done
exit

6.8.5: Prepare_ligand.sh
Run this script in a directory containing 3D molecule structure files and the Autodock
Vina python program “prepare_ligand4.py”, which can be found in the Vina installation
directory.
#!/bin/csh
# $Id: ex02.csh,v 1.2 2005/01/31 00:48:01 lindy Exp$
#
# use the prepare_ligand4.py script to create pdbqt files
foreach f (`ls *.mol2`)
echo $f
./prepare_ligand4.py -l $f
#rm $f
end

6.8.6: Get_results.sh
This script is used to convert the output structure files from Autodock Vina into pdb
format. This requires the use of the python file “pdbqt_to_pdb.py”, which can be copied to
this directory from the Vina installation directory.
#!/bin/bash
# Extract the Free Energy of Binding for the lowest energy
# in the largest cluster from the dlg files using the python
# script summarize_results4.pyô
for f in *_out.pdbqt; do
echo 'Converting '$f
b=$(basename $f _out.pdbqt)
./pdbqt_to_pdb.py -f $f -o $b'_out.pdb'
done
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6.8.7: Run_vina.sh
Run this script in a directory containing all the small molecule structure files, which
should be in pdbqt format (see script above), as well as the structure file for caspase-3 which
also needs to be in the pdbqt format, and should be named “rec.pdbqt”. This program will
perform simulated docking for each of the small molecules with caspase-3.
#!/bin/bash
# For every file (aka the small molecules to be test) that ends in .mol2, do the following
# If molecules are in pdb format, then this (and the line below it) can be changed, but I
#
recommend converting these to mol2 and going from there
for f in *.mol2; do
a=$(basename $f .mol2)
molecule)
c=$a'.pdbqt'
echo "

# Get the prefix of the file name (this should be name of

----------- Processing Ligand $a ----------"
# If the molecule.pdbqt file doesn't exist, then make it from the mol2 file
if [ ! -f $a'.pdbqt' ]; then
./prepare_ligand4.py -l $f
fi
# If the output file doesn't already exist, then perform the docking
if [ ! -f $a'_out.pdbqt' ]; then
/usr/local/bin/vina --config config.txt --ligand $c --out $a'_out'.pdbqt --log
$a'_out.txt'
echo 'docking ligand ' $a
else
echo 'Output for ' $a ' already exists, skipping and moving onto the next one'
fi
# If the output file was created successfully, then remove the mol2 file
if [ -f $a'_out.pdbqt' ]; then
rm $f
fi
done
echo '---------- Job Done ----------'
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6.8.8: Cnvrt_2D_to_3D_mol2.sh
To use, run this program in a directory containing all 2D mol2 files that need to be
converted to 3D mol2 files.
#!/bin/bash
# This program converts 2D mol2 files generated from a program like MarvinSketch
# to 3D mol2 files that can be used for docking
for f in *.mol2; do
a=$(basename $f .mol2)
mv $f $f.2D
/usr/local/MarvinBeans/bin/molconvert mol2 -3 $f.2D -o $a.mol2
done

6.8.9: Get_scores.pl
This perl program can be used to generate a file containing the sorted scores from the
results of a docking simulation from Autodock Vina. Run this program in the directory
containing all the output .pdbqt files.
#!/usr/bin/perl -w
my $dir = '.';
opendir (DIR, $dir) or die "cant open directory $!";
@files = grep ( /out.pdbqt$/, readdir (DIR));
foreach $file (@files) {
print "$file\n";
open (FILE, "<$file") or die $!;
while (<FILE>) {
#reads file line by line
$line = <FILE>;
#stores 2nd line as a string
$score = substr($line, 24, 6);
#gets the energy score from this line
print "score is $score\n";
close (FILE);
}
close (FILE);
open (SCORES, ">>scores.txt") or die $!;
print SCORES "$score $file\n";
close (SCORES);

#
#

of all ligands, then lists them in a
temporary file

}
system("sort -n scores.txt >scores-sorted.txt");
exit;

6.8.10: Get_pdb_from_docking.sh
This script converts the output .pdbqt files from the results of a docking simulation using
Autodock Vina to standard .pdb structure files for viewing in visualiziation programs such as
Pymol. Run this script in the directory containing the output .pdbqt files. This script calls on
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a python program (pdbqt_to_pdb.py) which is included in the Autodock Vina installation,
and so this program must be present in the directory when the script is run.
#!/bin/bash
# Extract the Free Energy of Binding for the lowest energy
# in the largest cluster from the dlg files using the python
# script summarize_results4.py
for f in *_out.pdbqt; do
echo 'Converting '$f
b=$(basename $f _out.pdbqt)
./pdbqt_to_pdb.py -f $f -o $b'_out.pdb'
done

6.9 Pymol
The following commands can be run in pymol.

6.9.1: Fixing simulation trajectory files
smooth
intra_fit trajectory-name

6.9.2: Viewing electron density maps in Pymol
Map format needs to be in xplor (can be changed in Phenix, using maps tool, the
structure, and .sca file). To view entire map:
isomesh new-mesh-name, map-name, sigma-value
To show map around some residues, first create a group for those residues in pymol:
isomesh new-mesh-name, map-name, sigma-value, group-name, carve=2.0
Next, change line width:
set line_width, new-value (i.e. 1 or 2)
Change mesh width:
set mesh-width, new-value (i.e. 0.5), mesh-name
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6.9.3: To change chain ID:
alter selection, chain=’A’
Selection can be the name of a structure or a group of atoms.

6.9.4: Selecting resides/atoms with distance of something
To select atoms with centers within X Angstroms of the center of any atom in set1:
Set1 around X
Selects atoms in set1 that are within X Angstroms of the set2:
Set1 within X of Set2
Examples:
To create a group of all atoms within 10A of V266:
select near_V266, resid 266 around 10
To create a group with only waters around V266:
select waters_near_V266, resn SOL within 10 of (resid 266 & name CA)
6.9.5: To set Transparency
set transparency, F, selection, where F is 0.0-1.0, with 0.0 being invisible, and selection
is the name of the selection.
6.9.6: Caspase Coloring
color chocolate, resi 29-52
color yellow, resi 53-66
color deepteal, resi 67-81
color chocolate, resi 82-92
color deepteal, resi 93-105
color chocolate, resi 106-135
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color deepteal, resi 136-143
color chocolate, resi 144-161
color red, resi 162-174
color cyan, resi 175-191
color firebrick, resi 192-197
color blue, resi 198-213
color deepteal, resi 214-226
color chocolate, resi 227-231
color deepteal, resi 232-246
color lightorange, resi 247-263
color firebrick, resi 264-267
color chocolate, resi 268-275
set cartoon_highlight_color, gray80
6.9.7: Setting Standard Caspase secondary structure
alter 29-45/, ss='L'
alter 46-51/, ss='S'
alter 52-66/, ss='L'
alter 67-81/, ss='H'
alter 82-83/, ss='L'
alter 84-89/, ss='S'
alter 90-93/, ss='L'
alter 94-105/, ss='H'
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alter 106-113/, ss='L'
alter 114-119/, ss='S'
alter 120-125/, ss='L'
alter 126-129/, ss='S'
alter 130-131/, ss='L'
alter 132-135/, ss='S'
alter 136-141/, ss='H'
alter 142-155/, ss='L'
alter 156-161/, ss='S'
alter 162-192/, ss='L'
alter 192-197/, ss='S'
alter 198-214/, ss='L'
alter 215-227/, ss='H'
alter 228-232/, ss='L'
alter 233-246/, ss='H'
alter 247-263/, ss='L'
alter 264-267/, ss='S'
alter 268-274/, ss='L'
After this, type “rebuild”.
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